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Arguments Begin 
On Steel Injunction
WASHINGTON (AP) — Argu

ment began bafora tha Suprema 
Court today in tha bMuing that 
will Anally determine whether tha 
half-million atriking ataetworkera 
muat go back to work under in
junction.

Tha nine Juaticaa steppad up to 
tha bench at 11:06 am . to face 
a courtroom packed with attor- 
naya, newsmen, and apactaton. 
Outside a line of probably 300 per
sons stood waiting in the hope of 
getting in.

Arthur J. Goldberg, chief ooun- 
sel of the United Stc^workers Un
ion, opened the argument, attack- 

Hn  the legality of tha injunction 
ismed by Fedwal Judge Herbert 
P Sorg in Pittsburgh Oct. 21.

Solicitor General J.Laa Rankin 
had tha assignment to anawer for 
tiia government.

ly bafora 
apecial hearing, tha offioa of tha 
court’s clerk said John C. Bane. 
Pittsburgh attorney, would vgue 
briefly on behalf of tha steel com
panies.

I'nder court ruloe, Goldberg 
opened with an account of tha 
background of tha strike, 113 days 
old today, and what has happened 
in lower courts

NO TIMK LIMIT
At the opening of the healing 

ChiH Justice Warren said no 
tune limit was sel on either side 
and the chief justice said tha 
court fait tha partiaa would taka 
DO longer than was neceaaary to 
present the isaueo properly

At issue, in argumenU before 
tha court, waa tha validity of an 
injunction akeedy iaauod under 
emergency provisions of the TsA- 
HartW lahw law. It diracta tha 
workers to halt their strike dur
ing an M><lay cooling off period, 
but It doesn't become affective un
til tha Supreme Court nileo

Thera waa no firm indication 
hos* soon that would be It was 
baliavad Iikehr that logal argu
ments would bn complwnd today.

but DO time limit waa fixed. The 
court's ruling could come any 
Umo after the argumeoLs end

The court could. If it choso, an
nounce its decision in a brief or
der without waiting to write a for
mal opinion. The opinion could bo 
filed later.

Federal mediators met incon
clusively Monday with both union 
and management negotiators and 
called further sessions for Wednes
day. (Thief Mediator Joac^ F 
Finnegan said he hadn’t decided 
whether to arrange separate or 
joint meetings thra. No sessions 
were scheduled today because of 
tbo court hearings.

NO HEADWAY
President David J. McDonald of 

the Steelworkers Unkn said Mon
day's meeUngs madt ‘'absoiuteiy 
no headway" R. Conrad (Tooper. 
chief Industry negotiator, agreed 
he couldn't point to sny new sign 
of progress.

Ecooomic effects of the strike 
increased. The Labor DoparUnent 
reported Monday that strike-in
duced idlencas hM spread to 337,- 
000 workers in industries depend
ent on steei. in addition to the 
300.000 strikers themselves It said

STUDY GROUPS 
ON EDUCATION 
MEET TONIGHT

Mora than I2S civic loaders 
anil meet at Goliad Junior 
High School al 7.10 tonight in 
a step toward studying the 
problans and needs of educa
tion in Big Spring

Members of five committees 
formed by the Chamber of 
Commerce Education Commit- 
toe will gather for initial onen- 
tation and. following that, sep
arata meeting.

layoffs will increase more sharply 
this month.

It has been more than three 
weeks smot President Eiaenhower 
on Oct. • declared the strike a 
national emergency and invoked 
the Taft-Hartley law. A fact-find
ing board he named tried unsuc- 
ceasfuUy to mediate the dispute 
but, under terms of ths law, made 
no recommendations for satUe- 
ment in its report to Eisenhower 
on Oct. 19.

Following this, Eisenhower di
rected Atty. Gen. William P. Rog
ers to seek s retum-to-work order.

U S. dist. Judge Herbert P. Sorg 
of Pittsburgh on Oct. 21 granted 
the government's plea for an • 
day injunction days later the 
U.S. (rWt of Appeals in Philadel
phia upheld JiK ^  Sorg, but again 
held up effectiveness of the in
junction to allow the union to seek 
a Supreme Court review.

The union's major arguments, 
as outlined in legal bri^i, are 
that:

1. The findinga of Judge Sorg 
that the strike, if not halted, would 
imperil the national health and 
safety were "based on a misread
ing ^  the statute and, even on 
that misreading, were uneupport- 
ed by the evidence ” The union 
says the term health was meant 
in its normal sense of physical 
health, and was not meant to in
clude economic well-being

2 The TaR-Hartley law attempU 
to confer upon the federal courta 
duties Uut are not properly judi
cial functions, making the 8bday 
injunction proviaioa o( the act un- 
eonotitutional.

Rankin, for the government, hat 
challenged every legal contention 
ol the unioo He said unemploy
ment already resulting from the 
steel strike establishes "the im
minence of great economic dis 
ruption “ He contends this affects 
the “national health or safety.” 
as those terms are used In the 
Uw.

Turns Red
This la Lee Harvey OowaM. 
2g-year-eM cx-Martoe frem Part 
Worth, who told tlM U.8. ean 
haaay la Moaeaw, Raasia. that 
ho had applied tor Sevtot citlsea- 
ship- He has been la Rassto as 
a toartot since Oct. IS.

PUBLIC HEARING

Citizens Turn Out To Hear 
Discussion Of Annexation

More than M Howard County 
resktonta attandod Mw pahfk heiar- 
iog on aimexatioa at CMy Hall 
Monday. Tbo Big Spring CMy 
CommiMton held tho hoanng fbr 
the areas oa East Highway »  and 
West Highway M which have re
ceived Aral annexatloii i ledmgt 
Four feedings are requwed to an
nex aa area.

The primary euncern of the red- 
denu Included the availabaity ef 
sewer services H H. Rutherford 
•ummod up tho proteiU wMh. "I 
beBeve aM of theeo poopie would 
bo satisAed with annexation If you 
wouM teU ua when we will heve 
aewrr service available "

Mayor law Rogers explained that 
re timetable could be promieed os 
It depends on the pessage of a 
bond issue phu incorporatiiig such 
a program within tha Master 
Plan

EXPLAINS PLAN
Rogers opened the meeting with 

aa explanation of tho current ea- 
nexation program He said It was 
part of the Master Planning for 
Big Spring He emphaelaed the 
problem of had development on the 
fringee of the city and expiained 
the benefito of Uving withia tho 
city.

For an oxamnic. the mayor Id - 
ed tho coato ana savings of a home 
valued at 119 000 He said the taxes 
woald Increase by ITS. However, 
the Are insurance would drop from 
941 to 912 7S and tho water rata 
would <htip from I7S.7S to I44.tt. 
This would meaa an Incr oeao of 
only 110 09 per year for becoming 
a Big Spring dtiaea.

Tho other eervlceo avaiUbto to 
the newly annexed area, the may
or said, include gartiage serviea. 
street maintenance, dty partid- 
pation in paving, drainage central, 
police and Are protectioa. stray dog 
protection, voting In city elections, 
zoning protection, building protoc- 
tion controLs. loan values would 
increase, and FHA and VA loana 
would he available.

Future advantage would in
clude neighborhood fire protectioa 
and dty water and sewer service.

Attorney Wayne Basdan said he 
represented several reaWenta in 
the Airport-Settles Heights ares. 
He pointed out that tho reddonts 
were not entitled to a public hear
ing and that the opmmlsaion couM 
annex the area arbitrarily. He 
asked for the annexation to be 
postponed unUl after Jan. 1. This 
would give the reaidents an extra 
year before they begin paying 
taxes, he Mid.

WOULD BE UNFAIR
**It would be unfair to take theee 

people Into the dty when you can
not give them something for their 
tax money,” he Mid. A. K. Stoln- 
heimer. city manager, pointed out 
that 90 per. cent of the people In 
this area receive dty services now. 
He later said that all dty services 
would be availeble iiranedlnteiy to 
the area, except for sewer service

Several persons asked that an- 
nextton be delayed Mayor Rogers 
asked eech of theee persons, 
"When shoukl Uw area be an

nexed?” Whea Uw dty can pro
vide sewer sw ice. was the slock 
anewsr.

Commiasioaer Joiw Taylor es- 
plainsd ”AS of us enjoy advaa- 
tages bacause the dty is here 
You have the rewxweibility of dti- 
lens desmte the fad that an im- 
agawry unt called the dty limit 
separsitee you from the red ef 
HB **

Commlsstooer Tbm South point
ed out "We can't start prevkhag 
servicet uatil the area ia annexed. 
This comnussioa is sincere in plan
ning to prm ide services to the an
nexed areea at some future date ”

rommtssioocr Paul Kasch Mid 
**The master plan gives us a plan 
for expansMW It is up to the an
nexed areas to fa\-ar bond issues

so that servicee can be extended 
to them ”

Commtasioficr George Zachariah 
answered the charges of several 
peopie who said the commissioa 
had already made up its mind coa- 
ceming the annexation *'We are 
trying to do the beet we can for 
the city and its residents. If we 
were slreedy decided on the is
sue. thW meeting would not have 
been caDed ”

John Little, who Is developing 
Bm land on East US ID, asked 
that the city adjust the tax valna- 
lion 00 unimproved land He said 
the acreege valuation jumps from 
9190 per acre to 91.000 per acre 
just becauee K is aiutexed into the 
dty The commissioners promised 
to look into the situation

Grand Jury 
Resumes 
Lynch Case
POPLARVILLE. Miss t.AP)— 

The Pearl River County grand 
jury resumes deliberations today 
on crime and oonditiona in the 
county amid speculation whether 
the lynching of Mack Charles 
Parker will be considered.

Most observers believed the II 
white men. 10 of them farmers, 
would be curious enough to de
mand the FBI report of the lynch- 
mg if for no other reason Uim  to 
see whose names were mentioned

AMhough few persona have seen 
the report, there were rumors it 
listed as many as 20 persons 
having been involved in the lynch
ing April 2S of tha 23-yearoid Ne
gro tnurk driver.

Dist Atty Vernon Broom, who 
has the report, has said he would 
not present it to the grand >iry 
unless specifiesUy requested.

Whea Bw grand jary eaded its 
Arst day's deiiberatkn Monday 
there waa no indicatkin whether 
a fuU-acale inveetigation of the 
lynching would be ordered.

DetiberationB of a grand jury 
arc secret ia Mississippi for six 
months

A hooded hand of men dragged 
Parker from his thinMVnr cell, 
killed him and dumped his body 
ui the Pearl River two days be- 
fore he was scheduled to go on 
trial charged wMh the rape of a 24- 
yeer-oid pregnant white womaa.

Oil Counts
MEXICO CITY <AP*-The Na- 

tioaai Polytechnic Institute is 
starting new course* to train spe
cialists in petrochemical engi
neering

Cugat Admits Help 
On TV Quiz Show

T959

United Fund Temperature Rising
The mercery eetamn In the Wehb AFB Uatted 
Fend thermemetor Is ea the rite at Lt. Cel. 
Carky B. McCey. steMHag, prepares to add re- 
eeet eaah tara-las to the Mg seereheard at 
Webh’s freat gate. Leaking ea It Cept. Gregg A. 
South, tsmmsader sf wiag headqaartort sqoad-

rea. wheoe ergaalsatlee leads the haee B elts la
eelleettoBt to dale. The thermemeter gives other 
tqeadreas aa Idea of their cemperallve atoad- 
laga. Cal. MeCay, haae UK prejeet ameer, ex- 
perto the retama to rtoe higher this week as 
faads already cellectod are repeiiad la.

Gunmen Who 
Disarmed Cops 
Are Captured
AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP)-Two gun

men srho dlMnned five Augusta 
policemen on threat of death were 
captured Monday at an ina acroas 
the Savannah River ia South 
Carolina.

Police said one of the men, For
rest W. Phillipe, 32, was wounded 
critically. Hia companioo. Elmoo 
Middleton, 23, of Harlan. Ky., sur
rendered meekly.

Criminal investigator William 
Elliott of Richmond County re
ceived a flesh wound la the left 
arm.

OfAcers gave this account:
Two policemen were sent to an 

Auguala parking lot to arrest Phil
lips oa a charge of child abandon
ment. He denied being the man 
sought Middleton and three other 
officers joined tlic group.

Suddenly Phillips and Middleton 
drew pistols snd covered the five 
officers, threatening to kill them 
U they didn’t surrender tbeu’ 
weapons. The policemen obeyed.

Patrolman Lybrand Hutto m w  
what was happening from acroes 
the street and called headquar
ters Hutto had the peir in his 
pistol sights, but the pistol 
wouldn't Are, be said.

PhiUipa and Middleton heard a 
patrol car radio ordering more 
police to the scene They picked 
up the officers' pistols and fled 
in a ear with a woman identified 
as Barbara J. Finstead, 26. of Au
gusta.

The woman was arrested later 
and charged with being aa accee- 
sory.

Pottea were Wormed the fagi- 
threa had gone to an hui acroas 
the Savannsh River. Officert aur- 
rounded the plaec.

Middletoa surrendered Then 
Phillips charged out a rear door 
of the inn Ah m  wildly. One of 
the shots hit nUott Policeman 
James Goodwin Ared back. A bol- 
lel hit PhilUps over the heart but 
was deflect^ and ranged down 
o%*cr bis left hip.

Poppy Day 
1$ Nor. 7
Memorial popplse which will be 

worn in Big Spnng oa Poppy 
Day. Nov. 7, have been received 
by the Amerkaa Legloa Auxiliary. 
The poppies have been made ^  
disabied war vetcrana.

The little red flowers will be dis
tributed by vokmleerf from the 
American Legion Aaxiliary and co
operating groupt and wiM be worn 
as a pervmal tribute to America's 
war dead

"Making the poppies has given 
employment to thousands of war 
veterans in hospitals and work
rooms throughout the country.” 
said Mrs FW  Dunlap. Aaxiliary 
Poppy Day chairman. 'The little 
red Aowers are made from crepe 
paper and wire in replica of the 
wild European poppy which grew 
in such profusion on the battle 
front in France and Belgium, and 
'between the croaseo. row on row’ 
in the war ocmeteriee ”

Williams Weaker
HOUSTON (APi-A doctor said 

today Walter Williams, last vet
eran of the Civil War. is growing 
weaker The Confederate still is 
taking nourishment, however 

Williams, who will be 117 Nov 
14. hM bom under sn oxygen tent 
almost constantly the past week 
He has had pneumonia three times 
since JuW

"I wouidnt say his time is real 
soon but you can never tell with 
a man his age.” the doctor M id . 
“I win My he seem* to get a lit
tle weaker every day but of course 
that's to be expected with a 114- 
year-old man with pneumonia "

But Makes Plea 
For Understanding

New Quiz
Charles Van Derea. meat faaiae* 
•f the Mg meeey tolevtstoa gels 
shew wlaaer*. appears ia Wasb- 
lagtoa. D.C., ns a witaesa hefare 
reagresamra iavesUgatiag rig
ged gaesUeas-aad-aaswer pra- 
graaia. Vaa Derea lestlAed he 
waa givea aaawers aad reselied 
la maaaerlams aa the "Tweaty- 
Oee” pragraai. He wee 9129.9N 
aa the shew.

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Orchet- 
tra leader Xa\ier Cugat told coo- 
groBsional probers today he re
ceived advance help as a contest
ant on 'The IM.OOO Challenge'* 
TV quiz program.

Cugat was the leadoff witness st 
today’s session of House subcom- 
mittm hearings which have ex
posed rigging of once top-rated 
quiz programs

He Mid he appeared on the pro
gram starting in June 1956 (or 
publicity purposes, but "nobody 
told me in advance that I was go
ing to win any particular amount 
of money or that I was going to 
win at all ”

BROKE NO LAW
He actually won 916.000. he said, 

of which 10 per cent went to his 
publicity man who arranged the 
appearance, some went to his 
brother, some to Spanish and Ital
ian orphanages, and "most of the 
balance went for taxes."

"I know I broke no law," he 
said "I know I intended no injury 
to any person. I know that as sn 
entertainer I am called upon all 
the time to make-belme. to help 
make a good show.

"I suppose the producers of 
Ths 164.000 Challenge' also want
ed to make a better show, and

Big Spring Man 
Crushed By Car
Pedro Amaro, 62. of Route 1. 

vaa kUed last night when his car 
eewtaraad aboot a mil# aotlh of
the dty on State Highway 176 

Amaro's death was the ninth re
corded on rural roads ia the county 
this year, according to the high
way patrd. He was the fourth per
son to perish in sn automobile ac- 
cidenl on State Highway 76 in the 
past 10 months

There haw been 12 fatalities in- 
vohring motor vehicles so far this 
year The others, occurring inside 
the city limits, are not listed on 
the state highway report 

State Highway Patrolman Ort io 
Henry Mid Amaro’s car went out 
of control on a straight stretch of 
road noar the Fergumn-Steer Mo
tor Transport Co Amaro fell out 
and was run over 

Amaro. who worked on the G C 
Broughton farm, was the lone oc
cupant of the car 

River Funeral Home, which

picked op the body, said arrange
ments are pending.

Sarvieers indade hia orife; fear 
daughters, Frances Bands of 
Ralls. Texas; Carol. Patsy and 
Mary Jane Amaro. of Big Spnng; 
Ave sons. Pedro Jr., Alex. Jesse 
end Joe. of Big Spnng: and August 
of Gokah. Aril.

$650,000 Price 
For Building
SA.N A.NOELO (fi—First Savings 

k Loan Asia. of San Angelo has 
purchased the 16-story McBurnett 
Buikhr^ here from Trans-Tex Inc , 
of Hoavton The price was report
ed as 6630 000.

L B Horton, president of First 
Savings. M id the building is to un
dergo a 9126.000 remodeling pro
gram in 1961

so they msde-believe. too. If there 
was too much make-believe, I 
wish you could do something 
about it without giving ontertsun- 
ment too much of a black eye.” 

Cugat joined the parade of wit
nesses before the House subcom
mittee on Legislative Oversight in 
its expose of coaching, rigging and 
conniving on television quizzes.

Charles Van Doren. the boyistw 
appearing whiz on the program 
'Twenty-One," said Monday he 
was coached to 9129.000 winning*.

Cugat. his attorney by his skto. 
read a prepared statement in the 
accent familiar to radio and tele
vision fane.

Cugat said his publicity agent 
thought it would be a good idea 
to get him on a quiz stiow about 
the time his orchestra was open
ing a New York engagement.

At the time, he said, "I thought 
the quiz shows were on the up 
and up. I was interested in putv 
licity but I did not want to tnaka 
a fool of myself.”

Cugat wanted quostioos on Lat- 
in-Americaa music or art, but hia 
category turned out to be popular 
music Cugat M id he protested to 
his publicity m.m. arid was told 
"not to worry about a thing."

A day or two before he went 
on the show. Cugat recallad. a 
member of the producer’s staff 
cam# to hia apartment and asked 
a series of questions.

GIVEN ANSWERS 
T  knew the answers to eome, 

but I didn't know the answers to 
others." Cugat said, and “when 
I didn't know the answers, ha 
gave me the answers ”

His coach, whom he idMtified 
■a Meet KopUii. "didn't say in ea 
many words that the queehons ha 
asked me were the quastioas that 
would be asked oa the show,” Ch- 
gal toid the committee.

"But when the quesboas were 
asked on tlw show, they were the 
very same questions I had been 
asked la my apartment.” he testi- 
Acd.

Cugat said when the 919 000 lev- 
ei was reached his opponent 
miSMd two of her answers bat 
**I provided the right answers to 
her questions aad I won 910.000 ” 

He identified the loser only m  
"a singer whose book had just 
been published ”

Expecting to conclude hearings 
by T h u rs^  noon, committea 
members already were talking 
about passible legislatkia to bar 
UI the future wiy such deceitful 
practices as witnesses have im
puted to several quit shows.

PRECAUTIONS URGED

Rabies Threat Has Reached 
Epidemic Stage, Expert Says

Rsbim among area wildlife may 
be refkrded as in epidemic pro
portions. a state h ^ th  depart
ment representative declared 
here Monday

And the percentage of domestic 
aiumals innoculated against rabies 
it not sufficient to preclude sn 
epidemic among them

sgaiiut rabies, the SHD doe* not 
consider the immunity level high 
enough to preclude an outbreak of 
epidemic proportion* among pets. 
Dr Pestsra Mid

SKI DISPARITY 
According to s resolution adopt

ed by the City P-TA council, only 
1.764 dog* in the city have been

gov erning boards to take steps to
tighten control over the rabies 
threat.

Although the talk centored on 
dogs, cats and other warm blood- 
ed animals can and do spread 
bias.

Dr Pessara M id several steps 
could be taken. One is the eliini-These were highlighU of s re-, vaccinated against rabies Rough , „ ,

port by Dr. L. W. Pesssrs. doctor „,jmales 'based on one dog per | sU stray dogs. A n ^  is
of veterinary medicine for the ; j^xisehoidi place the total dog pop- 
State Health Department, to the ulation at somewhere around 6.060 
Chamber of Commerce Civic De- fo. Big Spring 
vetopmeM Committee here Monday : committee, in a reiwhiUon
evening. ___ adopted al the close of the ses

A year ago there were three called upon city and county
cates of rabies reported from 
Howard County; so far this year 
there have been 14. Dr. Akin Simp
son told the group he had heads of 
two other animals enroute or 
ready for shipment to the state | 
laboratory in Austin. i

Unless 70 per cent of a city's ) 
dogs have b e e n  innoculated

United Fund Drive 
Passes $50,000
United Fund pledget shot past 

the 9SO.OOO mark at a meeting of 
all campaign divisions yesterday 
afternoon

Campaign director Russell Ire
land said additional pledges had 
not yet been audited, but they 
were certain to put the total thus 
far in excess of 990.000 

A large pari of the additional 
pledges reported came from Coa- 
den Petroleum Co. employes, who 
ia a partial report list pledges to
talling more than 95,000 

Texas and Pacific Railroad Co. 
workers alM oontributed a big

chunk of the additional amount 
brought in—at least 9600, Ireland
Mid.

The Metropolitan Division under j 
Mrs. Jack Irons and Bob McEwen; 
announced pledges of 9709 35 at the j 
meeting which was the first (or 
that group. I

Big Gifts Division added 92.130 
to its total, and Special Gifts add
ed 91.044.

Another report meeting in the 
drive to get 996.000 for support of 
13 city-couiity sgencles will be held 
Ttaureday.

"VflMOR! it's ImH- 
BOW lot's too 

If wo COB rlB f Hm boM!"

a system of vaccination and reg
istration (which is required local- 
Ivi. Another is to quarantine all 
dogs (or a minimum of 30 days 
to afford time for a buildup of im
munity of vaccine during which an 
eradication program against wild
life could be pressed.

DONT KILL-OBSCRVR
Animals suspected of rabies, or 

which bite human bangs, shmld 
not be killed. On the contrary, they 
should be put up for oboervation 
snd kept for at least two weeks. 
Of course the family physidaa 
and veterinary should be advised. 
In event an animal suspected of 
rabiee is killed, the carcass should 
be taken immediatety to the vet
erinary for proper preparation for 
sh ipm ^ to a laboratory for tests.

If an animal if not taken imme
diately to the veterinarisn. the 
validity of the test may be se
riously quaetioned The only safa 
procedure for an individual then 
would be to submit to the Pasteur 
anti-rabies treatment, a relatively 
painful aeries of injectloas.

Of the 14 animals found to re
act positively to rabiee tesU. all 
have been skunks except for teto 
foxes and a cat An snimal'f 
nature frequently does an about- 
face when it begine to get la the 
grip of rabies. Hence wild ini* 
male may boldly seek or attack 
demostK ansmals er peopto. By 
tbe aame tokaa, friendly domeitie 
animale may inexplicably beceaw



2  Big Spring ^exosl H#roW, Tuesday, Mov. ?, ffSw

Committees Named At
Meeting Of HD Council

CenvnittMs for the coming yew
■pwlaud at a meeting ot the 

e Demenatration Council Mon-Hone
daqr afternoon In the HD Office.

Mrs. ShMey Prrar, head of the 
yearbook ceinmittec. which een'ed 
aa the boeteM group, brought the 
tSevotion to open the aeasion.

Announced aa the chairman of 
the yearbook committee for IWO ia 
lira. W F. Shannon; Mra. Fryar 
vU  head the Hnanec oommittce; 
Mra Ahon Uadarwood. axhibita 

Mra. H. S. Ranaoa win be chair
man of the education committee; 
Mra. J. W Forreatar. recreation; 
Mra Rotiert Brown, ^  Chibs, and 
Mrs. Frank Wilaon. civil defense 

Mrs Neil Fryar arill be the re

porter. Mrs. Raymond Phillips, 
chairman of citiienahip, and Mrs. 
J F. Skalicky. peraonal service. 
Mra Roes Callihan will be head 
of the health and safety commit
tee

Seven clubs were represented at 
the meeting, when announcement 
was made of the workshop to be 
held Dec 11 at the First Presby
terian Church. Slated as an all
day session with a salad kmchcon 
at noon, the meeting will begin 
at »:15 a m.

In charge of arrangements are 
the three delegates who attended 
the state meeting of HD Clubs in 
Galveston They are Mrs Ray 
Shortes, Mrs. L. M. Duffer and

Houi^ AU HD club 
I invudd to attend the

Mrs Dan 
women are 
gathering.

Plans were announced for the 
annual Christmas party, to be giv
en at the old studirat umon build
ing at Howard County Junior Col
lege. Time for the affair is set for
2 on Dec, 9. 

Resp

'ROUND TOWN
With LucilU PkkI*

Hecnecoming weekend at Baylor 
Vniveraity attracted several Big 
Sprint residenta to Waco for the 
big Mings. Among thoee present 
were DR AND MRS. H M 
JARRATT, wt» visited her brother 
and his family, Dr. and Mrs Joe 
Weldon Bailey. They went to Waco 
FVlday and saw the talent show. 
Pigskin Revue, Friday night Also 
there were MR. AND MRS 
CLYDE ANGEL who mot their 
SOB and his wife, Mr and Mra. 
Robert Angel, who came over from 
Houston. MR. AND MRS WAL
TER WHEAT were back for their 
first hofnocoming as ex-studsnts

in the Youth Center 
The judges were entertained 

with a brunch at the Golden Roost
er and after the show they gath
ered for coffee at the home of 
MR AND MRS L. F CROCKETT

.tesponsible for the gifts will be 
Mrs. Waymon Etefaisoo and Mrs. 
Tom Newman; Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. 
Skalicky and Mrs. Frances Zaat 
will arrange the tea table and 
decorate the Christmas tree

Mrs Underwood. Mrs. Ervin 
Daniel and Mrs. Forrester make 
up the program committee; Mra. 
Shirley Fryar. Mra. Shannon and 
Mrs. Callihan will serve as the 
refreehment committee.

Mrs. Jimmie Dee Jones. HD 
agent, announced that 4-H Gubs 
had been organized in Midway and 
Knott SchooU. she also told the 
woman that she wiU visit the clubs 
for the November meetings with 
a program on dieting.

African City 
Guild Study

MRS DON PICKLE and KAY 
L\7( of Lubbock are \-iaiting In 
the bonne ef their pantoother, 
MRS. ARraUR PICKLE. Thtj 
were accompanied here by Mr. 
and Mrs Randall Pickle who re
turned to Lubbock Monday av*- 
oiag.

MRS J  E HOGAN. 509 West- 
over, will leave tomorrow for 
Berkeley. Cahf.. to visit her new 
pandson. Stanley Mark PoweU 
Dr. and Mrs Hogan were adviaed 
on Tuesday of the birth in Berk
eley of Stsmley Mark.

Dr Hogan cannot visit his

S’aodaoQ at this time but Mrs.
ogan will spend a week in the 

Califonua aty. Stanley Mark is 
the son of %m A.ND MRS BOONE 
POWELL JR PowcU u  a student 
at the University of California

MR AND MRS CARL SAUBER 
arc hade In thicr hotna town of 
Hamilton. Ohio, after spending 
aeveral weeks In the home of bor 
parcBU MR AND MRS. L N. 
nXM ER.

Korea Theme 
For Baptists

The fifth little grandchild of MR 
AND MRS. GEORGE BROOKS
has added a new location to piaces 
of birth in the family, m  is 
BR'l'NDA FRANCES WYRICK. 
who was bom to LT AND MRS 
CARL WYRICK at Dreox AFB In 
France on Oct. 12. She weighed 
•  pounds, m  ounces. Her big aia- 
tcr is Lynda Kaye who is two 
years of age and was bom ia Dan- 
ver. Cole. Other Brooks grandchil
dren have been bom In Texaa, 
Cattfomia and Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wyrick ef 
Coahoma are the paleraal grand
parents.

From the JOHN W. HODGESES 
conws word they made their ftrst 
part ef call ait Janchel ia the Ma
deira Islands a week ago Sun
day and were te dock at Case 
Blanca aa the foQowing Monday. 
Mrs. HodM oaM die would like 
to go b a a  to the Madetres and 
slay. The couple is ou a Medter- 
ranaan cmiae aad expect to be
back home about Nov. M.• • •

food old banana out eaha 
put out by Mead's Cake Shop haa 
a rail local flavor. Tho recipe for 
It WM adapted for bakery uae 
from one out of the (flea ef MRS 
ENNIS COCHRAN, who worked it 
up from as old rodpo of hcr 
mother's aad one from a maga- 
tlne. The adaptation was done by 
a friend of the Cochraas. Orin 
Snipea of AbOenc. who was el one 
time employed by the local baking 
company

Mrs. Cochran, a home econ
omist. hat a eoUoctioQ of old roc- 
ipca which dw adds to aad takes 
from te make many a taety disk

InrxlentaOy. the Snipeaea have 
recently visited here from Abilene 
and were gueats of the Cochrans 
ai wel aa many other fricndB. 
Thoir MM. Roland, ia attendhig 
North Tesat State CoUegc and is 
a golf pro

0  Warship the King ia Korea 
was the program presented by the 
Johnnie O'Brien Circle of the First 
Baptist Church Monday evening 
when the group was hostess for 
the combined circle meeting (or 
the imaaiooary etudy

The ecripture rending we* John 
17; 15 Mrs B T Faulkner pre
sented the miosiofuiry calendar 
and Mra. T. K. Price led in pra>or

Mrs. W. B. Younger was La 
charge of the program Reaponsive 
readings were conducted by Mrs 
F W Settle and Mrs J E Hard
esty.

Mrs. C 0. Hitt, as a missionary 
writer in Korea, was seated at a 
■naO table on w hich burned a 
keroaene lamp. L i g h t s  were 
turned out in tlw room and a fold
ing screen was spotlighted Coa- 
tumad characters appeared in 
front of the screen as voicM were 
heard from behind tailing of Ko
rea's refugees, worridp in Korean 
churches : mhiistrT in hoapitals 
and Bchools; and the Korean fam- 
By at svorship.

Mra P. D O'Brieii served re- 
fresbmeoU from a tabic, laid srith 
a bright green doth contered srith 
an arrangement ef bells ef Ire
land. colew and chryBanthemums, 
to to present

Martha Wesleyan Guild mem
bers met Monday evening for the 
third in a series of studies on the 
book The Way in Africa.

At the worship center a brown 
thatched church ia a tropical set
ting contrasted with a modem 
chapel with a cross in the back
ground.

Mrs W. R. Yates brought the 
me^ tattoo.

A paper. The New African City, 
LeopoMviUe. was read by Mrs. 
W. E Moron. Mrs Miller Hams 
impersonated A f r i c a n s  in My 
Reason (or Coming to the City. 
Mrs. H M. Rowe gav» highlights 
from Africa Disturbed.

Members saw a (Umstrip. Face 
to the Future, with Mrs. Rowe giv
ing the commentary.

Aa a benediction the group tang 
the African hymn, Kum Ba Yah

Twenty-two members and one 
guest. Ann Ratliff, were boated 
at s coffee break by Mrs E. J. 
Cass and Mrs. Annie Thompson

Next Monday. Nov. 9. the guild 
continues the study.

Flower Grove Plans
Homecoming (or tho Flower 

Grovu School tins been set for 
Friday, and all es-etiidenU are iiv 
rRad to attend Tho football teams 
of Loop and Flower Grove will 
play at 7.M p m. After the game, 
an ex-fUidents aaaociation s ^  be 
formed and refreshmenta will be 
aerved in the cafeteria

Pythian Sisters 
Announce Supper 
For Charter Group

Eleven were present for tho 
meeting of the Pythian Sisters 
Monday mght m the K of P Hall. 
At this time Mrs O. R. Bollinger 
was installed as guard of the 
outer temple and Mrs. Alton Bag- 
well at excellent junior of the 
temple.

Installing offleers were grand 
chief Mrs. Herbert Johnson Jr., 
grand senior Mrs. Ronald Jones, 
and grand manager Mra. L. D. 
Chrane

A report on the recently held 
spaghetti supper was given by 
Mrs C Meeks

Charter members win be honor
ed at a supper Nov. 19 at t  pm. 
Tho meeting Immediately following 
tho supper wiU be the roll call 
meeting

Hostess for this sesaton of the 
group were Mrs Herbert Johnson 
Jr.. Mrs Squeeky Tbompeon. and 
Mrs Ronald Jones

Mra J. D Gregory and Mrs 
Slim Crowell will be the hostesses 
for the next meeting.

Jewel Ritua
Read For Two

• Attending the services at the 
Lubbock First Baptist Church in 
Lubbock we saw at least a thoo- 
aand strange faces but among them 
were two (amiUar ones that made 
us feel right at home MR. AND 
MRS WA -̂NE henry  crane into 
the (oyer justthe (opr just as we ware gong 
in and thev sat right In front of 
uf She is me former Londa Coker
of Big Spring

In Ode«M Monday to assist in 
Judging the faD flower show, 
•'Fifth Symphony in Flowers." 
srere MRS BRUCE FRAZIER. 
kOlS OBIE BRISTOW and MRS 
J. £  HOGAN The show was held

The rttuaJ of jewels was reed 
Monday evening (or Mrs. Louis R. 
CroweU and lira. Richard Cook, 
who became members of the Mu 
Zeta Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi

Mrs. E. C  Smith was boetesa for 
the meeting: members voted to 
donate 90 doUan to the miscellan- 
eous fund at the Big Spring State 
Homdtal.

Mra John Rutherford was elect
ed ahemate to the Council of 
Beta Sigma Phi.

A cotnmittae made up of Mrs 
Mehrla Witter, Mrs. Charles Naefe 
and Mrs. Ray Pipes, will plaa a 
Christinas p t ^ .  to be given on 
Dec. 21.

Mrs. Oarcl Highley presented 
the program on the topic Panoo- 
slity and Relationahip, telling her

Sporbman-Toyland
1401 V n g g  Fpm Parking AM 3-263-2642
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GS Delegates
For District

/Are Named
Girl Scout leaders of Neighbor

hood Three met Monday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Earnest Mil
ler to name ^legates for the dis
trict meeting alatad for Rotan in 
January. 1960.

Representiira the poup will be 
Mrs. Jesse HmandM. Mrs. Jim 
Prindahl. Mrs. J. C. WlUiams and 
Mn. John Day.

Announcement was mads that 
there are IS tr xma in action at the 
present time, with another being 
organized. There will be four 
troops in Marcy School, mambers 
were tdd.

A report on tho scout calendara 
told of 950 being aold duflng Oc
tober.

Fourteen attended the aeeeioa. 
The next meeting wiU be in the 
home of Mrs. Miller at 1:90 p.m. 
Dec. 7.

Discussion Panel 
For o w e  Lunch

Distinctive
The clever use of tabs and bows 

adds disiuiction to tlus flattering 
princess for special occasions.

No. 1302 is for sizes 12, 14. 16. 18, 
20. Bust 32 to 40. Size 14, M bust, 
4 yds. of 35 or 39 io^ . Com- 
pleta PHOTO-GllDE instructions 
with step-by-step details.

Send 50 cents In coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 419 Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N. Y Give your 
name, full address, pattern num
ber and size.

Send SO cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

A round table discusaion has 
been planned for the Thursday 
luncheon of the Offleers Wivi 
Gub at tha Officers Gub. A social 
hour at 1 pzn. will precede the 
luncheon, and all members art 
urged to attend.

Based on the topic. Air Force 
Life in the Eyes of the Wife, the 
discussion will be carried by Mrs. 
Gregg Smith. Mrs. Richard Tay
lor, Mrs. L. R. Simpson and Mrs. 
W. J. Richardson.

Moderator will be Justin F. But
ton, West Texas manager of the 
Dale Carnegie Courses.

Presbyterian Women 
Hold Business Session

Women of the First Presbyterian 
Church met Monday (or their ex
ecutive and general business meet- 
mgs at the church.

EXECUTIVE MEETING 
k  was announced during the ex

ecutive meeting that the name of 
the Business Grcle will be changed 
to the Fellowship Circle. The 
scholarship fund of this circle will 
be known at the Zou Hardy Parks 
Fund

Refreshments (or the young peo
ple will be fumlahcd by the Ruth 
Circle dunng the month of Novem
ber. The King's Daughters will 
serve the Men's Fellowship Dinner 
during the month of December 

Mrs Joe Moea was selected as 
the representative to the Christian 
Education Committee This group 
will plan the Ever-Mcmber Bible 
Study program for 1980

BU8INKM MEETING 
Oponing prayer for the general

Soup Suggestion
Crack the bones when you are 

using a chickan or turkey car- 
cast for aoup.

The YeuHi l«««9y Skep 
I7W Seurry Aeaaunrra Kittle 
Breeka, aa expeet hair styttet, 
has joined Ihelr alaff. and In- 
vttee yen la can AM 44421 new

I 'M  T E L L I N G  Y O U

listeners of the importance of per
sonality in getting along with oth
ers.

Announcement was made of the 
meebng to be held in the home of 
Mra Highley, MO Main, on Nov. 
19. Thu is a change in the year
book schedule.

Refreshmenta were aerved to 
14

You can save one •third 
on long distance calls... 
station-to-sfation* is 
the secret

The sm a rt w ord is out. Peopid tverywhtr* art 
learning station-to-ntation Long Diitance ealla 
cost about V$ less than perton-to-ptrson Mrvice. 
It'a like getting one call free for every two you 
pay for. Here’i  proof:

Big Spring To Houeten
tas ' Night Matlee—Night Yee Sava
$1.90 11.10 10#

For b if sevinga call station-to-station 
and talk longer for lesa.

y»-M
Ce/f by ^ymbtr. . .  ITt twin as fSief'

Regional Meet Hosted 
By St. Marys Guild
Episcopal women from Midland. 

Odem, Andrews and Big Sfwing 
gather^ Monday for the regional 
meeting, when the guild ^  St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church was host
ess group.

C orpora comnrhinion was ob
served with the Rev. Kenneth 
Eade of Midland, as celebrant. 
Lunch was served by the First 
Christian Womaa's Fallowship at 
the Christian Church.

Mrs. D. S. Sivalls of Midland, 
president of the women of the dio

cese, presided for the afternoon 
session, which included an address 
by Mrs. J ^  Foster of San An
tonio. She spoke to thp women of 
their dutiea to the church.

Other regional officers present 
were Mrs. James Whitehead of 
Lubbock, vice president, and Mrs. 
S. W. Orton of Midland, secretary.

Anniversary Fete

Veolmoor P-TA
Plana for Christmas ’activities 

were diacuseed at a meeting of the 
Veahnoor P-TA Monday evening 
at the achool. Mra. Porter Hanks 
opened the aeasion with prayer. 
Twenty were present for the meet
ing, during which a play was pre
sented by members of the seventh 
and eighth grades. Hostesses 
wera Mn. Calvin Brice and Mra. 
Hubert Green.

0. D. O'Daniel of Coahoma and 
E. T. O'Daniei. 1704 Harvard, with 
their sister, Mrs. J. E. Brown, 
1606 Wood, have returned from 
TuUa, where they attended the 
silver wedding anniversary of 
their cousins, Mr. and Mn. How
ard O'Daniei The honorees were 
married in TuUa on Nov.^l, 1934 
and have lived there ever since.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your New Hosteas
Mrs. Joy

F
Foitonbori

1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005
This ia tha saroa reliable New
comer Greeting Service in a 
field where experience counts 
(or resulta and aatiafactlon.

PRE-HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

Again, We Offer 
Our Regular $15 

Permanent Te You
Pro Holiday 
Priced At . . . $10
NABOR'S

1791 Gregg (Rear)
SALON 

AM 44M1

Bosket For Needy

Beauty Candidate
BELTON — Natha McMinn of 

Coahoma, was recently elected to 
repreteitt the senior close ia the 
campus-wide beauty contact to 
select Miss Bluebonnet, the year
book beauty, at Mary Hardin-Bay- 
lor College, Belton Mira Mc
Minn. a home economics major, 
is the daughter of Mrs. Velma 
McMlno, CMhoma.

Food was brought for a Thanks
giving basket to be presented to a 
needy family, when members of 
the East Fourth Bethany Class 
met Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. D. P. Day. A salad sup
per was served to 10 after tha 
invocation by Mrs. C. M. Harrell. 
Mrs. Ed Stringfelfow brought a 
devotion on Working and Praying. 
Yearbooks were distributed.

During Our Birthday . . .
A SPECIAL EVERY DAY 
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY

BROWNIES . . . dox. A9*
REGISTER FOR FREE BIRTHDAY 

CAKE-FULL DETAILS AT OUR SHOP
MEAD'S CA KE SHOP

Op«n •  AM. To 6 PAA18th At Grogg

business meeting of the group was 
offered by Mra. Gage Uoyd. Mem
bers were reminded by Mra. W. 0 
Wilaon Jr that World Conunonity 
Day will be obeervod Friday at 
16 am. at the Pork Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Joe Moos, who presided, 
appointed Mrs Cecil Wasson as 
head of the budget committee and 
.Mrs. Elmer Boatler as chairman 
of the program committee

New officers for 1990 will be tn- 
Btalled in a ceremony Dec 14 at 
3 p.m

A Christinas box wiO bo am  to 
Pan Amarican S c h o o l  by the 
church women Deedbno (or 
bringing gifts is Nov. 22.

Tha Lord's Prayer clooed the 
businaoa seaiiona.

W H I T E ’S
... No Monthly 

W Payments until
Febraary, 1960

•  AlvminizGd Pfetwr# Tub«l
•  All-Wood Cablnotf
•  Strong Totrodo Tunort
•  Loerthorotto nnlthl
•  Top-Front Tuningl

Liberal Allowance For 
Your Old TV In Trade I

Fringe Area Sets 
Are Availoblo At 

Similar Low Prlcotl

2 6 9 ^ 5
loey Uw Tttrmel

• A-fpood RoeortŴ ? 
•2-fpookor found
•  Alumlnliod TV Tub# 
^C loor-tono AM

Nowl A **Do-it-yourtolf”
21-inch TV Picture Tube

O w o r o iito o d  1 Full Y u o r l  
F a c to r y  F o c u so d l 149^10

AIIwOIo m  A lu m iiiiE eU  T u b o l

PERSONALIZED  
4 CREDIT TERMS g

9T 9NT 9M0«kT 90WR
TOP wnm

OPm  eai *09 mmfm uAe <

V

ITAII at I0N9 91 TM
un TO par,,.
••w 14

MONTNtT NYMNTt

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GkfATER VAIUES

202-204 SCURRT — DIAL AM 4-5271 
PLENTY FREE PARKING
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RAIN FALL RECORD SIN CE 1900

Offer
$15
You

$10
BEAUTY 
SALON 

AM 4-aMl

6 PJA

271

Tear' Jaa.
IMU ......  O Miwi .....  on
1002 ......  O.Ol
1003 ....... O J l
1004 ......  0.2S
1005 ......  0 45
1006 ......  0.31
1007 ......  0.17
1008 ......  0 43
190R ......  0 02
1010 ......  0 23
1011 ......  0 58
1012 ......  T
1013 ......  0 20
1014 ......  0 22
1015 ......  0 45
1016 ......  0.15
1017 ......  0 28
1018 ......  0 68
1019 ......  0.57
1920 ......  1 97
1921 ......  0 25
1922 ......  0 38
1923 ......  0 29
1924 ......  0 03
1925 ......  0 15
1926 ......  0 98
1927 . . . . /  0 53
1928 ......  0 35
1929 ......  0 32
1930 ......  0 46
1931 ......  1.31
1932 ......  1 12
1933 ......  0.11
1934 ......  0.31
1935 ......  0 13
1936 ......  0 16
1937 ......  0 44
1938 ......  1.91
1939 ......  2 71
1940 ......  0 40
1941 ......  1 10
1 9 0 ...... 0 10
1943 ......  0 20
1944 ......  1 05
1945 ......  0 85
1946 ....... 1 42
1947 ......  0 58
1948 ....... 8 10
1949 ......  2.14
56-Year

Avr 8.58
1950 0 88
1951 ......  0 09
1952 ......  0 10
19.53 ......  0 03
1954 ......  0 48
1955 ......  1 10
1956 ....... 8 22
1957 ......  0 53
1958 ......  1 76
1958 .. . .  0 02

(RaeareaS al tha VaMafi Stotea Exaariawat Farat)
Dae. TatalFab. March April May Josa Joly Aag. Sept. Oct. Nav.

0.28 0.88 • IS 4.S 1.71 0.99 1.66 t.77 204 1.18 8.13 21.61
1.03 T 1.07 3.07 1.06 4.77 0.11 3.03 OU 1.00 0.M 18.U
0.02 T O.M 4.55 1.41 17.U l.M 2.46 0.92 2.S O.M S .S
0.84 0.34 0.00 1.55 3.S O.M O.S 3.16 O.S e.oe T 1008

T 0.00 1.12 3.40 4.06 0.75 2.S 3.45 O.M OH 043 17.11
1 34 2.88 3.54 5.71 3.58 3.40 2.40 S.S 1.74 0.77 M S
081 0.17 2.90 l .S 2.56 4.41 S.M 0.84 1.11 2.96 0.51 S.M

T 1.88 OS 1.01 O.M 1.81 1.B 2.S 11.87 l.S 0.S M.M
T O.M 5.S 4.00 0.99 l.S 2.90 2.01 OS 1.40 0.00 19.41
T 0.42 0.01 2.17 1.63 O.M I S 8.S O.S 4.01 O.M S .S

003 OS 1.00 0.08 0.71 l.M 0.04 0.42 S.S 0.17 O.S 7M
420 0.43 2 55 0.53 O.M l.M 0.57 l .S O.S 016 2.U 14.M
1.00 0.17 0.56 1.10 1.19 1.S 1.04 1.16 1.50 1.13 0.99 11.10
0.56 1.41 ‘ 1.44 1.00 S.S 0.97 0.04 S.S S.S 1.89 2.U 10.40
004 0.77 0.50 4.S 4.00 1.44 s.w O.S 4.V 1.04 1.45 S.OQ
0.15 o.n 5.76 0.44 1.56 1.43 2.S 2.96 l.U 000 0.87 20.M
000 1.74 2.U 0.14 1.58 3.48 4.31 0.87 l .S 1.01 0.01 15.S
0.00 0.03 0.97 0.61 O.M O.S 0.17 O.S 0.00 012 0.01 4.H
0.75 000 0.10 1.19 3.U 0.18 OM l.M 1.99 074 l.U U.U
000 3.08 1.45 1.43 S.S 0.95 3.60 7.43 8.31 O.S 009 M.Ol
002 0.12 0.00 s .s l.U 0.91 6M 089 1.9S 2.S OS 21.S
090 1.15 0.11 368 2.77 0.45 0.8S 0.71 O.S T T 11.11
008 1.71 u.rr 2.36 3.89 0.38 OS T 1.15 l.U 000 S.31
301 3.18 4.58 l.M 3.61 l.M 098 l.U 5.31 1.18 1.68 S .S
0 50 0.62 0.91 3.S 005 O.M 2.03 O.M 1.42 005 0.15 11.00
000 T 445 200 1.00 I S 2M SM 3.11 0 14 0.00 18.16
006 2.18 i.24 1.96 4.M 2 .r i n 3.M 349 0.S 2.19 S U
I 60 O.S 1.10 l.S 3.18 l.S 042 400 0.45 T 043 13.U
0.75 002 046 10.10 096 1.87 2M 0.76 1.31 0.71 006 S04
085 2.88 0 13 3.18 l.M 2.81 l .S 6.44 3.S 0.74 044 S44
000 0.11 2U 1 95 166 O.M 3.18 O.M 2.n 2 S 1.43 15 97
097 l.S 2.U 075 058 2.48 0.95 3.04 7M 3U l.U S.58
381 0 17 324 5.17 4.63 O.S 468 8.S 0.50 T 3 00 M.S
078 0.18 005 8M 0 16 1.41 4.70 0.84 O.M 1.15 OM 11J9
056 1 50 1.75 008 I S 099 794 0.91 8.17 1 60 0.05 U08
1.32 l.M 1.10 480 596 O.M IM 2.93 258 1.48 0.46 S.95
003 1.84 0.51 4M 0.48 2.S i n 3.M 2.49 o n 2.19 7S.7S
009 1.51 063 SM 1.14 089 195 O.M 1.U 1  u IM 14.M
1 76 OU 095 1 80 685 5U 045 0.11 l.M OS 002 21 n
0 13 008 044 290 2.61 1 45 2.47 0.00 081 1.21 OM 15.45
1 08 008 055 l.S 502 007 3.03 1.90 1.44 1.81 o n 18.13
1 02 2.14 204 489 4.18 2 10 206 3.n 394 0 18 1 45 2182
0 30 000 2.57 1 85 l.S 0 54 8U 4 S 1.47 008 2.81 S.68
002 OM OS 4.44 093 3.05 810 OS 0.18 1.17 S.S 14.24
2 62 000 0 14 290 l.S 2.13 098 1 64 090 2.70 l.M 17.S
029 1 94 000 068 1.15 9 S 6M 165 303 003 o n S31
0 IS 0 56 0 13 108 l.M 0 09 1.21 2.31 2H 0 16 1 47 13 U
006 1.54 000 4.51 0.77 1 42 003 O.S OU 1 49 l.U 12 94
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Jobless Van Doren Faces A 
Future Clouded By TV  Case

WASHINGTON (AP» -  Charles 
Van Doren. out of one job and 
suspended from another, faced to
day a future clouded by bis story 
of deceivinf the public on a n u ed  
television <|uis show.

Within hours of his public testi
mony. Columbia University ac
cepted Van Dorcn's offer to rcsifn 
as an assistant professor of Ep(- 
lish The action by the univer
sity's board of trustees was made 
effective immediately.

The Natienal Broadcasting Co. 
which suspended Van Doren with 
pay last month from a 850.000-a- 
year post as commentator, said 
It was withholding comment The 
suspensMo was subject to the out
come of the congretsiooal bear- 
Ings.

Van Doran himself was uncar- 
latn of his future plans

Elections 
At A Glance

Br TW Sim liUi fnm
Kentucky — Picks a go\emor, 

with Democrat Bert T Comhe 
running against Republican John 
M Robeton Jr. Combs favored, 
but a split with retiring Gov A. B. 
Chandler may hurt his chances.

Philadelphia—Elects a mayor, 
with uicumbent Democrat Rich- 
ardaon Dilworth favored to beat 
Republican Harold E Staaaen

Miasiaaippf — Democrat Rota 
Barnett unoppoeed for governor- 
ship.

New Jersey. Kentucky. Virginia, 
Misaisaippi and New York elect 
state le^lators with only local 
issoes tanroh ed

Boston. Cleveinnd. Pittsburgh. 
Ran rrancisco. Salt Lake CHy— 
elect mayora; campaigns largely 
on local iaaues

**I hope to be a teacher,” he 
told newTsmen 'T think I would 
be better at that than anything 
elae”

To some extent, at least. Van 
Daren’t future may depend on 
public reaction to hii emotion- 
packed story of accepting help 
while winning fame at a acholar 
on NBC's ooetime quit show 
“Twenty-One *•

*T was involved, deeply in
volved. in a deception “ be told 
the House Legislative Oversight 
subcommittee .Monday Ha added 
at another point that “I would 
give almoat anything I have to 
reverse the courae of my life in 
the laat three ytart “

The immediate reaction was 
mixed Some of the committee 
members praised hit action in 
telling the truth at laat. and n r ^  
that hit employers wait for public 
reaction before makmg any de
cision.

The one public intemiption dur
ing the hearing was hostile The 
caustic remark by Rep Steven B. 
Derouniaa <R-NY> that an intelli
gent adult shouldn't be praised 
for lelhag the truth brought a 
bun< of applause

Yet as the boyish-faced. wa%7 - 
haired Van Doren left the hear
ing room, qjectators fought their 
way through the mast of reporters 
to reach his tide, shake his hand, 
srish him srell.

One young wroman got an auto
graph and bore it away exclaim
ing. ‘ Isn’t this wonderful'"

What about returning any of the 
8129.000 he woa-^with the help of 
program fixing.

“The government got most of 
it. I owe more than I have left.” 
he replied.

If the National Bmadcasting Go. 
wants him to continua ta appear

tSO.OOO contract would

at

under 
he do ao?

"I just don't know.**
Does ht think hit usefulness 

a teacher hat been impaired'' 
“Now you are asking me a very 

hsrd qu^kw ." said Van Doren. 
who hjKl kept hia composure un
der an hour and a half of tesU- 
mony and a chaotic session with 
newsmen. “1 think I could be a 
better teacher than I was before *' 

Van Doren recalled with tome 
pride that he had a chance io dis
cuss poetry, other literature his
tory. people on the NBC network 
u n ^  his contract.

“ I wish that could he remem
bered and ’Twenty-One forgot
ten." he said. “Of course that u  
impossible.’*

Trinity River 
Reservoirs 
Plans Attacked

AUSTIN (AP)-Plani for two 
major reaervolra on the Lower 
Trinity River were attacked Mon
day aa illegal and impractical.

Attorneys for the San Jacinto 
River Authority and persons 
whose land would be flooded by 
one of the lakes sought unaue- 
ceasfully to have consideration by 
the State Board of Water Engi- 
neeri postponed.

Durwood Manford, chairman of 
tha atate agency, rejected the 
motion aa the board opened hear- 
inga on proposals for a flve million 
dollar salt water barrier at Wal- 
UsviUe and a 33-35 million dollar 
reservoir at Livingston.

The Trinity River Authority 
and Houston, seeking joint per
mits to build the structures, also 
met opposition from irrigation 
companies, the North Texas Muni
cipal Water District and the city 
of Denton aa they began their 
presentation.

Tom Gee, representing 30 own
ers of land at the Livingston 
site, said hearings on plans sub
mitted by the TRA and Houston 
are a waste of time and money 
because the blueprints do not 
show navigation facilities.

The fedwal government desig
nated the Trinity a navigable 
stream 20 years ago. Gee said, 
aiod Army engineers will never 
approve plans for a dam without 
navigation locks.

He said the changes will make 
anotbo' hearing necessary.

Gee and Alex Pope, attorney 
for the San Jacinto River Author
ity. said if plans are changed to 
include locks, the action will be 
illegal under state law. When the 
Legislature created the TRA, it 
banned work to make the stream 
navigable.

The SJRA opposed the plans 
because it wants to sell water 
to Houston fr«n its own reser 
votrt

Denton, the irrigation com 
panies and the North Texas 
Municipal Water District objected 
to provisions of the proposal 
which their lawyers said would 
cloud their right* to build or 
enlarge reservoirs and to take 
water from the river under ex
isting agreements.

Lewis Cutrer, mayor of Hous
ton. said the dty needs Trinity 
water Io boost its dwindling sup
ply for industry.

He said water from the Trinity 
would cost one-half to three- 
fourths of a cent per thousand 
galkma. compared to about 24 
cents per thousand (or San Ja
cinto River water.

Fatal House Crash 
Saddens Jet Pilot

Big Spring CTtxot) Harold, TuMdoy, Nov. 3, 1959 3

DAYTON. Ohio <AP)—Tha pilot 
of a jet fighter that slammed into 
a bouae and killed two children 
says “U I were bleaaod with fore
sight, I might have ridden it into 
the 0 ound."

‘Yon can't know how I fael 
out the aircraft going into a 

houio,’* the. pilot aald after the 
craah Monday.

The pilot, Maj. James Bradbury, 
14, tha fatlier of a amall daugh- 
tw. bailed out of his pUne.

But Air Force officials said he 
did all he could, staying with the 
supersonic F104 Starfighter — 
which had an explosion and lost 
power—until it was out of control 
and 500 feet bekrar recommended 
minimum bail-out altitude.

They arranged to fly Grace 
Shoup, 34, mother of the two little 
victims, to a Texas military med
ical center specializing in bum 
treatment today.

She ran screaming from the 
burning building, a converted 
brick school, with her clothes on 
fire. Clyde Allen, a neighbor, 
grabbed a blanket from hia house, 
wrapped Mrs. Shoup in it and 
smothered the flames.

The house, in rural Green 
County near the Dayton suburb of 
Kettering, was destroyed. Mrs. 
Shoup’a daughters. Lori Ann, 2, 
and Lynne Marie, 12. were killed. 
Lynns was home because her 
overcrowded school has half-day 
sessioot.

Two other children, Billy, 10. 
and Tommy, 8, were in school. 
Mrs. Shoup’s husband John was 
at work at the National Cash Reg
ister Co. in Dayton.

Mrs. Shoup was rushed to 
Miami Valley Hospital in critical 
condition.

Officials at Wright-Patterson Air 
Force Base arranged for a medi
cal team from Brooke Medical 
Center at San Antonio. Tex., to 
fly here today and return with 
Mrs. Shoup to San Antonio.

Bradbury landed a half-mile 
north of the crash scene. He was 
not hurt.

He estimated that he used the 
ejection mechanism at 1.000 feet.

"I couldn't control H any more 
aa far as direction waa con
cerned.*' he said “When I left, 
it looked good. I saw it make a 
slight change going in.**

Negro Admits 
Rape-Slaying

ATHENS, Ala. fAF)-A young 
Negro has admittad raping and 
killing a white farm woman and 
beating her aged mother.

Prosecutor Jimmy Woodkoof 
said that Joe Henry Johnson, 17, 
waa charged srith rape aad flrst- 
degree murder Monday night aad 
taken to an nndiscloaed jail.

Johnson waa arrasted at Ua 
home near the women's farm a 
few hours after the body of Dicio 
Boyd, 82, was found nearly nuda 
in a bam Sunday.

Her mother, Mrs. W. T. Boyd, 
88, waa found in the farm houaa. 
Her head had been battered. She 
was reported in a serious condi
tion. The two women lived alona.

Woodroof said Johnson tidied 
a statement admitting that he 
raped and killed Mias Boyd in the 
bam, went into the house and 
beat the elder woman with her 
cane, then raneacked tha bouae 
aeeking money.

Kentucky GOP Hopes Dem 
Split Helps To W in Race

LOUISVILLE. Ky. fAP>—Ken
tucky Republicans held hopes to
day that Democratic dissension 
would help elect the state’s first 
GOP governor in 18 years.
. Although Democratic Gov. A. B 
Chander predeted thousands of 
unhappy Democrats would stay at 
home, a turnout of about 800.000 
was expected during the polling 
hours between 6 a m and 5 p m 
to chooae between Democrat Bert 
Combs and Republican John 
Robskm.

Leaders of the faction backing 
Combs maintain there Is no real 
split among the Democrats. They 
say his margin over Robeion will 
be at least 74.000 votes.

Republican leaders, however, 
predict the First Congreasiona] 
District, a Democratic stronghold, 
will not return its usual over
whelming majority for the party. 
This. togettiOT with an almott 
evenly divided vote in metropoli- 
lan Louisville and a heavy GOP 
majority in the traditionally Re- 
pubUcan Eighth District, will 
bring victory, they aay.

Also at stake are eight other 
statewide offices and two pro- 
poaed ameodnents to the state 
constitution.

One amendntent. which propoaes

paying a bonus ta veterans of four 
wars, has been the subject of 
strong non-partisan controversy 
Combs and Robeion agreed to take 
no public stand on the bonus.

The Republicans also feel that 
Robsion’s promise to oppose any 
tax increase will help swell his 
vote. Combs has refused to state 
whether he will raise taxes.

Combs. 48. a former judge of 
Kontucky’s highest court, the 
Court of Appeids. won one of the 
bittereat primaries in Kentucky 
history with the backing of Earl 
C. Clements, s former governor 
and senator and Kentucky’s moat 
powerful anti-Chandler politician.

His victory came over Chan
dler’s choice. Lt Gov Harry Lee 
Waterfield Combs had lost the 
nomination in 1955 to Chandler, 
who. under Kentucky law, cannot 
succeed himseK
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Widespread Voting 
For Nation Today

By IWa AaaarlaSaS Praas
Voters today alect two govkr- 

nors. legislators in five states and 
hundreds of mayort. None of the 
contests was fought on national 
tesues. but politicians hope to spot 
trends for the 1880 pretidenUal 
year.

The two liveliest contests were 
for governor of Kentucky and 
mayor of Philadelphia. In the lat
ter battle, onetime Republican 
wonderboy Harold E. Stassen la 
making what could be his final- 
bid for electiva office. He it ex
pected to lose to incumbent Demo
crat Richardson Dilworth

In Kentucky, Democrat Bert T. 
Combs la running against Repub
lican John M. Robaion Jr., a 
former congressman. Combs is 
favored, but an intraparty squab
ble with retiring Governor A. B. 
(Happy) Chandler may make it 
a close race.

Mississippi also electa a gover
nor, but eegregatlonist lawyer 
Roea Barnett ie unopposed. He 
won the run-nff primary in 
August.

SUte legislalori a rt being 
ehoeen in New Jersey, New York, 
Kentucky, Vlrgiiiia and Mississip
pi Only it vacancies are being 
filled in New York.

Mayors are being elected In 
Boston. Cleveland. PtHsburgh. 
San Francisco. Salt Lake City and 
many smaller cKlee.

hi Indiana 188 municipal elec- 
Hmh « •  hMof hold. DaoKwrali

wtm 72 ef IM dty elections in 
1965 and the Repnblicane are out 
t« reveree this trend.

Stassen reached hia highest 
elective office ae the youthful gov
ernor of Minnesota. He made 
several trias to win the Republi
can presidential nomination but 
never came dost.

la 1068 he ran as a candidate 
in the Republican primary for 
governor of Pennaylvania. and 
lost the nomination to an obacure 
pretzel manufadurer.

Now he is running for mayor 
of Philadelphia, and observers 
don’t give him much chance to 
win.

All three of the dty's news
papers have suppoded Dilworth; 
118,000 more DenHxraU are reg
istered than Republicans; the 
Democratic city chairman hat 
predicted a Dilworth victory by 
at least 150,000 votes.

Stassen claima ha'U win an np- 
•et victory by 80.000 votes.

Kentucky’s Gov. Chandler is in
eligible to luccead hlm s^. He 
backed Lt. Oov. Harry Lae Water- 
field in the gubernatorial primary, 
but Combe beat the Chandler oan- 
didate.

Some of the bittemees of this 
primary fight remains. Chandler 
predict^ that thouaands of Demo
crats would stay home.

However, Kentucky haa had 
only twe Republican govemorB 
Btasa IBOB. Hia loot l i  1841.

Today Is 
Showdown 
For Stassen

PHILADELPHIA (API -  ThU 
is showdown day for embattled 
Harold E. Stassen. Either Phila- 
ddpbians surprise moot insiderB 
and cled the Republican under
dog mayor or thiey strike what 
could be the fatal blow to his 
waning poitical career

A Democratic registration ma
jority of more than 100.000 
and the endorsement of Philadel
phia's three daily newspapers 
and other major organizations ee- 
tablish Democrat Richardaon DU- 
worth as a (avorita in his bid for 
a second term

While the Democrats and even 
some Republican leaders — pri
vately — are putting their money 
on Ditwodh, Staaaen is brimming 
with confidence He foresees an 
“upset victory" by at least 60.000

The Democrats, too. are con
fident that Dilworth, who is run
ning on his first term record, will 
emerge a vidor by at least a 
mordn of 150.000.

Polling hours are from 7 a m. 
to 8 p.m. Eastern Standard Time.

A defeat far Staasan. 82. could 
■end him Into oblivion since he 
hat suffered eetback after setback 
In recent yean. GOP leaders 
likely would not ridi running him 
again at any level.

The former governor of Minne
sota and disarmament advisor to 
President Eiienhower has lost 
bids (or the Republican preaiden- 
Ual nomination three times since 
1944

He tried to dump Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon from the 
Eisenhower ticket in 1956 but his 
drive never picked up much 
steam.

Dentist Hunted 
In Halloween Trick

FREMONT, Calif (AP'-Police 
hunted today for Dr. William V. 
Shyne. a dirntist they say gave 
candy - coated laxative pills to 
youngsters Halloween.

None of the 16 moppets who pa
trolmen say got the pills was h«- 
pitalized. but six who ate them 
suffered nausea and diarrhea, or 
both

Testa showed the pills contained 
bitter aloe a strong purgative.

Police uispectort Lee Reimaa 
and Robert Plummer aearched un
successfully for Dr. Syne Mon- 
day

They carried a warrant for his 
arrest, charging him with the mis
demeanor offenses of outraging 
public decency qnd unlawful dis
pensing of m^icine ,

Police reported more than 450 
of the piUa were found u> uncoo-1 
turned Halloween loot after a i 
check of 250 homes
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Shopping Food Ads Helps You 
Feed The Fomily Better

Smart lady. She knows she can feed her fam ily better yet spend 
less on the grocery budget when she studies food store adver
tising thoroughly before starting her shopping trip. Locol

*
super markets know, too, the best way to reach more families 
is through regular advertising in The Herald. Over 10,000 
copies doily, delivered into the home to be read at leisure. The 
cost is less, you con reach the 10,000 area homes for about 
V/ic each. Coll The Herald now, plan to Interest the fam ily 
food shopper in your store with low cost, result producing 
Herald advertising.

I ■ > 1 \  I - 1  I I INC.

M l  n i l  M

I M l  n  M l  V 

9 ^1 %  --1 ' M  l .H

Read The Food Ads Regularly In

S P R I N G  D a i l y  H E R A L D



A Devotiofia/ For Todnf
Ur God, a y  God. wky hast thou forsakaa oc?  (Mark 
l i M }
PRAYEB; Dear God. in the midst of the strains and 
ancnWi of hfe, help us to cheer and comfort others 
through oar study of Thy holy Scriptures and our 
k>e« and faith in Thee la name of Thy touring, 
triumphant Son, our elder brother, we pray. Amen.

T ra n  The Tppcr Room’)

Controversy And Criticism M3ke Ssles
h  a bit of ham ia abnoW c^ery 

n  mak/t-vp He b  oB-ctagc ai^ 
iloMot rrory mcroeat of tua 

waking daw througtwal hii career, and 
the more famous he becomes the ham- 
BBier ho fats. It's aa accupatiOQal hasanl 

la aa phaae of We are geoerals more 
la s tm  aad aoake faces and 

chests than ia campUiag their

palsiee srith thorn la plaee the moot fa- 
rorhhie light pamihle oa the parts they 
played. e>'ca at the cast of dewagraduig 
their ceOeagues and especially thoir au-

Not aO fMieraii. te he sere; 
ther wrou aothiag at all <Lae 
shall>. or refrained from rkaperatioa and 
Tamglory But oiiea a general docs de
cide to tell all, tel the chipo faO where 
they may. and ta taave ao daubt what 
a magniftcicat part he piayed ia whatever 
•  ar he fought ai. ha caa be as sam and 
often as freiry ao tho eenon otage idoL 

The Latcflt of 
is rarr.pooed of the aecnt (hanoa of Field 
Msrvh^ Vtsceoai Alanbrocke the Insh 
rhsirmaa of the Bntish Chiefs of Staff n  
h-W II

Among other things he satd General 
r«eaho»er piayed psif at a cnocal pe-

Little Words In A Great Big Age
Four brand new words, really pref.xao. 

hai'o been added to the English laa- 
r-iagc by the lalcraatamal Committoe on 
Weights and Maaaores and the U. S. Bo- 
rcao of Standards has adoptad than 
as official.

Thiags have grtara so monstrously big 
and so tofuatoonnaBy smaO thW the old 
familiar prefiacs of tho metric system 
BO laager mtrice to describe them in 
understandable terms 

The two words te express bigness are 
lera aad giga. the first standing for one 
trilLoa and the second for one WBion 
At the other end ef the scale, the wnafl 
end the new word nano exprooies one 
hUUonch and pwo ono-triOioaUL 

Tho new prefixes we desow f "W- 
the mstnc terms mega. kfle.

hecta. deka deci. ecnti. nuUi and inicre.
Mathematx^ans wad soentau found 

themaelies handicapped la this age of 
tMgneoi aad bttleness to express their 
Ideas in exact terms Trchmciaas of all 
kinds hSAO discovered they most work 
mere and more with the two extremes of 
very large and \ery small numbers

Term, giga nano and pico are expected 
to became useful toots m stirpiifrinC 'he 
nulboBs of formulae these techucians are 
confronted eith

As the .AP expiains by example the 
I' S may term haie a tera-dollar economy 
and IS already operaurg on a.s W pga- 
dollar budget

Two aad too make four no longer 
means ansthing lo our world where com- 
plexiUes mukiptir by the imllioiis

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Coming Out Of Secrecy Cocoon

awe Yet a
■ IdBriy te hecerae aente W the ootward 
aad rmWa aoM af the eeld war 
w aa wa flf aagatiathw wdh the
ef roragotiUve coexisteiKC 

la thaary the CIA dees aW make policy 
t'ador tho law it ia reguirad ta provide 
mtelligwKis codmataa—(he raw material 
ef palicy—ta the aatsonai Security Ceuncil 
and the Preaideiit Yet. srith the great body 
of knowledge that it coOecta oa Conumi- 
BWt activitwo ia every part of the srorld 
tha temptatioa w tamtably strong te try 
ta fleer the aatjoa on a course of stroog 
ranstaace and canntarattack 

Kecently the depWy director. Air Farte 
General C P CahaQ. made two spsaches 
that seemed te saspicMus obecrscri te 
■Mrt the policy line Speaking te the Na- 
tikMl Seoaity CaranuaOaa if the Amari- 

Lagiea thrae wwcks Wtar Praiidant 
had laTftaQ Premier Khrosh- 

ta vlait this cmmtry. Cabell warned 
"amiiag faces frwn die KremJia ** 

IW saM that a free ride oa fhe Commwnat 
r-go^mmd always ‘'term out ta he

T H IS  D A Y  
IN T EX A S

By C fBTn g tsaop

The Big Spring Herald

The rebellious dtiseni of Texas organ- 
tied a provtsMatol gevsmment on thu day 
ia ItB

la additMB to eiectmg a provisioiial 
fosemar ^  Henry Smith — and naming 
Sam Houfloa as commander io chief of 
the aetniea yet to be raised the dele
gates took stock of their fmanoai sdua-

• SOSO* ro*APflUilSDw e o n ^  me AM aaxh bw aw**
a* w r P h s  omc« m M s aanos. r*u, me tet el mrio s lers

sTWi — P s ro a u  w a e w *  a t  wMWr MS SIS a
aas T w a  J ty J l r ^

mim ttW sMwatr MS SUM at' r*^

e l t o r  p tr ito  (* ■  ar rar-
'■ MS M a t ts  taw

ram rt >

r. A

The audit didn't take loag Acting treas
urer Gail Borden reported s cash bal 
ante of M  M An immediate donatioa 
by R R Royall boosted the total to 
IM 30 Without a dissenting vote the del- 
egates authorued SUphen F Austin. 
Branch T Archer and W’iUiafn H. Whar- 
loa lo barrow tlOO.OOO Also Texas srent in 
for "deficit spenduig' inuncdiately. coo- 
tracling with Mr Lewis Hall for 100 
beeves, com meal and other supplies

This previfional government of Sea Fe
lipe lasted untiLthe ' Independence" oon- 
vontjon was caUod at Washiogton-on-the- 
Braiot la March. ItM Then another ad 
■Btcrim admimatratioo was created, but 
with a great diffcrenc*.

Hoary Smith was governor of "Texas, 
a proposed separate state ia the Mexicaa 
Rapnblic ** David Burnet was oainad ad 
iaOerlm presidant af ‘The RepoMic of 
Texas "

The San Fdipe mcetiag of Nov. 3. 103S 
also considered seceaaioa from Mexico It 
was vetad down by a imall majarily. 
Evea afker ane battle-st Ganules->aad 

•with vnluataars starling ta besiege the 
Maxicaa garrison at San Aataaio. moot 
TtEana MJB hoped to adjuot thav dtf*

■A't:-
.. u i -

I. H- t F.” ■

nad of the ww, whereas If be had been 
attanding ta business the victory might 
havn come la lOU uutead of lOtS

A a nalitvy leader. Alanbrocke pictures 
Ike as a poor strategist opcratiog ia fear 
of the U S Chiefs ef Staff He followed 
"Cnrd W'w strategy " But he hails Gen
eral Douglas Mac.Arthur as "the great
est general and the best strategist that 
the war produced " And he narticularty 
mentiooed Field Marshal Lord Moetcom- 
ery as osie of those outshone by Mac- 
Aiihur

We imagine mildary historiaiu after 
the passMos ef the tiroes haie nibuded. 
will fiad General Eisenhower's role less 
that of 0 strategist aod tacticiafl than a 
coordinator, a sort of executive vtce 
president who ran the works for the 
board of drectors He molded together a 
kgtumg taam made no of half a dozen 
aalMas. foresnr squabbling and fighting 
among themoclves and made it work 
• b  told tome of his own temperamental 

a North Africa that they could 
either wort with their British opposite 
Bumbers or go home >

In many caaes remimscir.g generals fol
low the suggestMo of their literary ad
visors cootroversv and mUctsn seU
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Van Doren Turns Non-Intellectual

la aa artriraai lo the Nalioaal Guard 
AaaaciatioB tarty ia October Cabel uked 
of tho Mnaaldanag "Commuoiat fire" ia 
Laoo aod said. "R muM be met wia 
strong ihtsiiianaBiiii " The loaa of even 
five or BIX aoidiert ia northam Laos ia 
what the Comrauisu ctaur. n a "civd 
war" la nqurtant. CabeQ told die Guard 
Aaaociatioa. oompanng the Laotmo bMtks 
ta the "fbot heard round the world" at 
Lextagtaa la the ArntTvao Revwbitioa 

"Ta the free paopie of the Weet the boid 
evidence of Cenmumst aggreoewn u not 

poUtable." Cabell said "Calling 
thw 'paacofal oatxistence does not make 

te me "
Allen W [Allies u frank m 

that he would hke te see some of 
the ablr ecoMmic aad potibcaj anaiyfU 
ia CIA wnse and speak pubUcly oa their 

Hw staff awlurtff Astmgmsbsd 
abnem. every field al lateOigencw 
and research Their work aa 

down and uuerprctuig 
of matonal that oaracs 

iau CIA—M open aod above board 
Om  reaaaa DaDcs may be cncouragiag 

hH aawnatfi te step oat ia pubbe ia 
the burdea oa him ■ aa gnat Ha 

MvariaWy appear before Coagreo- 
comnutteea. aad always ia sacret, 

and tha praaaure so ban ta fiD spiaking 
eagagenuata a  unandiag For the first 
taiie ia tha aaarty seven years that he 
has bcea Areeter Dulles oa Nov 13 will 

ptailicly before a Cnngreoslnnal 
ceramittae ta present aa analysia of tha 
Savlat economy.

Thia Is ia HaaU a radical departure siaca 
kis predeceasars all daclmsd to tcatify ui 
pubbe. DuUaa ia one of the moot-dedicated 
aad hard-werking puMir oervanis ia Waoh- 
iagton. resembling his brother, the late 
John Foater Dulles, lo his tireless expendi
ture of energy.

UmuO F*«t(ir,« OfMKa:* lac I

RASHINGTOS « APi -  Charles 
Van Doren who got fame aad ior- 
tune by taking credo for knowing 
more than he kae'w. fuiaily deod- 
ed on honesty as the best polio— 
far DOD-uitel>ctuAi reasosu 

In the end thu may be the 
source of the bitterest remorse for 
this 31̂ y car-old ex-teacher w h o  
had preached the g.ones of the 
inteilectuai life Coiuirhu I'luver- 
say accepted hu revignatioa Mon
day

Vaa Doreo nressed the mental 
tortures he endured before deod- 
atg to aAnit be got help in win
cing tl2> eoa 00 the ngged TV 
qua show. Twenty-One "

Actually he lied as long as he 
could expect te get sway with it 
He a m v ^  at his moment of truth 
antv after he knew he facod poo- 
sma proascution for perjury if he 
kept Ml

He d i a l  say this He expUioed 
Monday te a congreaaioBal com
mittee iavestigating crooked TV 
qua shows that ' in the end it was
a onaD thing that Upped the 
aralea" ia taascing kan te osra
up te his deceit 

He laid a worpaa. a straager. 
wrote and told baa that the ^ y  
way he could ever bve with him- 
arU was te teO the truth It does- 
net spMk wen for his iatcDectual

processes te say this aphorism 
tippod the scales for him 

Van Doren grew up in a cul
tured. mteUcctuai world, a mem
ber of one of Amcrica't best- 
kdbwn literary fanubes He had 
been exposed (or years to philo- 
sopbical ducuasMRs of truth 

The idea of teilmg the truth be
cause you have to bve with jrour- 
arH IS at least as old as Socrates.

R'hen be appeared on "Twenty- 
One" he pul on a great act of 
struggling te come up with an
swers te the questioos asked him. 
He admiu now be received M 
per cent ef the answers before bo 
appeared on the air 

He told the committee one of 
the reaaons he accepted the an
swers — from Albert Friedman, 
producer of the show — was that 
Frecsbnan told bun That by ap- 
pcanag oa a aationally televiacd 
program I would be d o ^  a great 
service to tha tntellectaal life, ta 
teacbcri aad to cducatioo in gen- 
craL tncreasinc puhbc respect 
for the worid of '.he rnind through 
my perfoima.’ite "

What be conaived io was actual
ly a betrayal of the intellect, a 
fact he admits now. for he told the 
cemmittee "I think I hove done a 
dii aarvice" to the world ef the 
mind and puhbc respect for it

H a l  B o y l e
That Naughty Brussels Boy

BXl'SSEXS. Belgium (AP> -  
*11*1 aot a qaeation of too few 
dodMa.” said termer Bdgiaa Sen 
Laa tlrh a B ii "but of too many " 

He I ef erred te Bruiaeb world- 
famoue statue of a curty-haired M- 
tie boy bciiif naughty ia public 

A mamber of the Bnisoels M»- 
aicipol Couadl. the Brabant Coun
try C iw il. aad a aewspaper edi- 
ter. Schalkens ia proudest of his 
Job aa president of ao asaociation 
of tho fricndi of the naughty boy 

“We founded the aeoociation ef 
his frionde five years ago." Schal 
kens said, "and sre meet at least 
twice a month

"One of our greatest problems 
is fhe clothes »e receive (or the 
undresoed boy

"They come from all over the 
world Ho DOW has more than 7f 
eemplete uaforms ”

With a delightful sense of hu
mor, the City Council has collect
ed tW uniforms and has them on 
Aaplay ia a museum 

*T1wnc dotheo are getting to be 
a  bother," said Sdialkeos. "(or 
the boy stands glorious, unique 
aod anashamed in his plump n a

To clothe him would ipoii him. 
but the world doesn't seem to na- 
derstaod" I'oiforms have come 
from the American Army, the 
British, the Royal Air Force the 
Canadian. ,̂ end the French For
eign Legion — te mentioa but a

The boy has been decorated by 
aumerous nations 

The decoratioas are on divptay 
ia tlw museum too.

He’s been stolen twice—by Eng
lish soldieri la 1745. and French 
toldiert two years later 

"He is our most famous land
mark." said SchaDteno He's to 
Brusaels what the Eiffel Tower is 
to Paru> the Statue of Libertv to 
New York and Big Ben is to Loo- 
don "

A stream of water ptays a big 
part in the statue's daily life 

"This dates back from an old 
legend." said SchaBiens, "when 
the young son of a dnke climbed 
into a tree and rudely, but correct
ly. insulted some foreign troops 

"At this inouK. the
troopi of Bniaoets took heart, ral-

uhamed in his plump nak- 
He doesn’t nc^  ciotbos.

lied and woo the day
)D‘-B y  EDDY GILMORE 

• For Hal Boyle)

MR. BREGER

G R I S B V
ASSOCIATE^

■NC.

WCAOXvc

Actually sriaor spending of pub
lic funds is what all of us taxpay
ers want. But we'd like te see it 
done on the federal level srhare 
bitbeoa of dollars arc thrown 
about on some of otr gravy-traia 
plans It makes ua boil te read a 
report like this: In the p a s t  M 
days the government bias tacnt 
$7 million buying up eggs t e  sup
port prkeo in the face af nihwus 
ovorproductioa. During tho samo 
m days the government has ktan- 
ed t l  miUion to people who want 
to get Into the egg producing 
business

And aO those eggs we bought 
and paid for probably win bo 
dumpa. Gorenanent subeidiaB. 
checks for crops not grown, money 
for products that are dumped or 
burned—this Is not free entorpriae. 
Recently a Chicago doctor camo 
out here aa a conventioa speaker 
and he proponed a govenmeat
subsidy for young married couples

cMkhrm

"Mr. GriMiy will be tied up for thd next two ho«r»—
bo 's  tA kiof n if  n a p . .  "

ao they could have their 
and roar them, during what ho 
railed their ideal years Juat an
other "finmiie plan "  We hope no 
politician falls (or H. We don't 
think the young pooplc of America 
are such weakhags that they waid 
la be taken cart ef ia such a way. 
-GOLDEN (Cato) TRANSCRIPT

A r o u n . d  T h e  R i m
There Are Others More Lonely

DEAR

DOESNT WEAR OUT WARMING UP

A Kttte t e n  ia Sunday's nowipaper 
about a lifer ia the^lichigaa State Pcai- 
tontiary who had the rqputatioa of bemg 
the moot loaaty of mea rctxuaded me of 
ji  someerhat ahnilar expenence 1 ran into 
ooco upon a time.

This mao ia the prison story, it sotms. 
died after spending 34 years ia Us call, 
la aQ of tbM  years, be never received 
any moil and never had a caller. The 
prison chaplain was tho only outsider who 
stood by as he was buried.

Tha funeral which this one recalled te 
my memory did not concern a (elan. It 
was the final rites for an old man. once 
a practicing attorney aod one time a 
member of the Texas Legislature.

SEISING A JOB
Ha came into my office one dull rainy 

day. His clotfaes were threadbare, his 
shoes needed repairs. He was well past 
40 years old. He askad me if 1 could give 
him a job. He said he had never worked 
as a newspaperman but that he had been 
a lawyer and ho could type. 1 was in bad 
need of a reporter—any kind of a report
er. The pay the maa asked was low and 
1 thought I could get that much work out 
of him even if he wasn't a star writer.

Ho stayed around several months. He 
was married to an Indiao woman—an 
Osaga as I recall M. They found miser
able tittle quarters ia a rundown apart- 
meot bouse. He tried hard te do the job 
but ho juat couldnl pick up the knack 
Finally, he tpm on his own initiative. I 
lost touch w ^  him. I presumed he bad 
dnfted on to some other town I think that 
was what be had done

Several months passed aad ia the press 
of business I forgot aU about him. <.A lot 
of reporters signed in an that httle news
paper. stayed brieCy and flitted oa >

A year or so later, one of the local 
nnderiakers caLed me He asked: "Do

you know a' man ’ ^
can knowing such a man. Well, said tha 
uedertaker. "I think he worked with you 
there on the paper a while back—aa old 
man, more t^ o  40, ^ho used to bo a 
lawyer.’* I remembet^ him theo.

"We have him over at our place," said 
the mortician. "He died last nigU In a 
rooming bouse on Caddo. The county told 
me to bury him. 1 tho^ht you might 
want to bear about A."

I checked up and found that m the inter
val since he had worked on the paper, his 
wife had died He had fallen 111 and finally 
had drifted back to my town. He had 
been ther# only a day or two when ha 
died.

NO RELATIVES
We tried to find some relative!. Wa 

found none It ao happened that the under
taker was busy arid It was decided ta 
have the funeral at 8 p m. one evening. 
The bunal in Potter’i Field would be early 
the next morning I found a preacher 
friend and he said he would say tha 
necessary words

At I p m. I went to the undertaking 
parlors. The preacher was there 1 was 
there One of the mortician's assistanta 
was there That comprised the full attend-
RDC6.

The preacher said a prayer He read 
a few verses from the Bible. And that 
was it.

The next morning, the coffin was taken 
to the rocky hill allocated to the pauper 
dead I was the only outsider at the inter
ment.

I've never forgotten that scene W'bon- 
ever I feel a little lonely 1 remember 
this man .And I see again that cheap 
casket, the dim lighu of the funeral 
parlor and I hear the low tones of tha 
preacher as he read the scripture

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
Third Force Must Stir Sluggish Liver

Van Doren said he aod Freed
man both agreed, when a New 
York grand jury began investigat- 
mg ‘Twenty - One." that they 
would deny any wroog-dosng Both 
did Later Freedman was indicted
for buW

Still later. Van Dorm anid. ho 
learned Freodman had gone back, 
changed his story to the grand 
jury, and onpbeatod han .It was 
after this and after the coogreo- 
siooal committee caDcd him ia 
that Van Dorm caved in.

He went te the Now Yoft dia- 
Inrt aUornry aad adnutted he had 
not told the grand jury tho truth. 
Ho faced a possibie parjivy ia- 
dKtmcnt d ba didaX He sbll facaa 
that poaafbQity.

But V he came down aad had
to the coDgressional committee, 
and tho govenunent could prove 
k. he faced a charge aad trial 
for peryiry here, too

Hia teotimooy ended a three- 
year period of deceit Why did K 
happen* True. Van Doren suc
cumbed te the lure ci fame aad 
money But why did this happen 
te a maa srfch hts family, educa
tional and ethical back^waad'*

Perhape Van Doren hanseif stfll 
doesn't understand His own atate- 
ment te the committee wao moral
istic and remorseful But M wasn't 
analytical

WHAT OTHERS SAY

Ever since the end of World War II 
marked the beginrong of the Utantic airug- 
fle between democracy aod communiam. 
Vox Pop has read aad heard increasingly 
of the third farce < not to be confused 
with the thud man or the tidier*.

By and large the third force has stood 
above the battle, prtfemiig noocommit- 
meai la the struggle Throughout the 
years, there have been mountuig predic- 
tMM that the third force would hav# ta 
do something besides just standing aloof.

Now. ao the domestic s c e n e  in the 
V S A. we have two giants locked in 
smcidal conibat, management vs tebor on 
the steel front They continue to conduct 
themsdvei as d th ^  had never heard of 
the third force ui our nationaJ life, an 
elephaat—a real Jumbo—beside srhich 
both management and labor look like 
gnats oa a diet

THE THIRD FORCE 
That third (orco oa tho American scene 

is the pobbe, aemetimoi referred to as 
the paor ohl public But there is never 
anylBiiig poor or old about that public 
when It riaeo up on Its hind legs and 
begina te bellow.

Goodness knows, tho public is long-suf
fering—too lota suffering in one sraman's 
epUBoo. It takes a lot—too much—(o goad 
it into actum. But once goaded. It lays 
about R with a rare shilaDah Some 30 
years ago. when management or capital
ism or laiasez fair# got out of hand, the 
third force dubbed It back into, line 

la racant years, when labor began get
ting too big for its bntches. the public 
atartad detnaadiag Congrtsaicoal action 
Md got M. aotahly in the last session of 
Congress.

But the enfy reason the last seoiioo 
of Congress finally passed o labor bill, 
deapite Congressional revelatioos of racket 
aad crimaial urfeotatioen ia tome uniocs

and financial hanky ponky in others, was 
breauae—ui the long run—members of 
Congress were more afraid of the third 
force than of the labor giant

Congressmen were more frightenad of 
the power of an argry and arouse cioo 
torate than of the labor lobby, and tha 
labor bill, over which there had been ao 
much foot-dragging, was passed AH of 
which shows that the third force in Amari- 
can pubbe life is not to be ignored or 
continuously treated with contempt.

It is becoming more and more obvious. 
a> labor and managemem are locked In 
the steel struggle that the buttle is no 
Uxiger between these two giants In an 
industry as basic as steel, such an impasaa 
becomes a gang up of management and 
labor on the on* side, vs. the publie 
welfare on the other

In short, as we can plainly sec at this 
potnt. it ia the whole steel complex, 
where managrtnent and labor merge, vs. 
the third force, or John Q Public. Old 
John is never as stupid as he Mmetimes 
looks, staodiog by wiUi inadverteot egg or 
steel on his fare It Is now obvious to tha 
pubbe that two giants, such as steel 
management and labor, in their preoccu
pation with themselves, are only too ca^ 
able of delivering a knockout punch te tte 
third force, or the natioa as a whole.

Surety, there U a better way for tha 
nation m> less than for management and 
labor, to settle such disputes than slow 
suffocation I hope the thud force will not 
let the next session of Corgreos forget 
that the nation has developed beyond the 
concept of a continuously warring man- 
afement and labor to the concept af what 
is best for the nation. It is pmty plaia 
today that the public b  convinced that tho 
steel strike is a helluva way to run aa 
ocooomic system In 1M8 
•CsoyrtsSt US* CmivS FM Iar-t SrsaicsW tW I

la the wake of the big qnii 
show ruckus, the Columbia Broad
casting Systam ia aot only aban
doning aH big money quixaos but 
says It win make Uw supremo 
sarriice No more wfH CBS make 
the TV set shake with the laugh
ter and applause of aa aodieDca 
that isn't there 

Some people hart been puzxled 
for yeon as te why the networks 
feh it necessary te msult them 
Ure audiences at home with can
ned guffaws

Perhaps it is lupposad te croate 
a mood, much bke the music al- 
bunw < "M usic  to Do Your Dish
es By ') that have had a recent 
vogue

Listeoers at home evidooUy are 
expected te beat their palm  or 
break into gras in unison with 
the wsvenog of the phony sound 
track, in a pathetic distnict of 
their own judgment 

Maybe it works, sometimoa. So 
do other jurenilo tricks, such as 
notifying a roador whan te laugh 
iRa Ha!>. But gfownup TV tarn 
should be grateful te CBS far put
ting a stop fa this amoying prae- 
tlco.

-CHICAGO DAILY NEWS

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Time To Plan For Trade Balance

WASHINCTON-It it often said that 
Wotory repeats Itself which may be only 
another way of saying that unaolvod prob- 
Icmt boh up again aod agaia

Tlnia today the iroportaol taB among 
the free govenuncata of the world is 
about tha remov ai of trade restnctioas 
and barriers te commerce The I'nrted 
States a  losing gold bccMsc much money 
Is being aent abrood tor foreign aid white 
the other ctmotries aren't buying enough 
goods from America. This has led to a 
"Buy Amoncan" crusade and it is being 
suggested that money appropriated for 
foreign aid be spent largely In the United 
States far goods needed by the beoe- 
ficiahoi of the program.

Already also, many rampaaies ia this 
country that make steel and machim 
taols are complaiainc about tariffs being 
too low. Likewise, the AFUCIO is being 
urged te go back to tho polictei at tho 
late Samuel Gompers. who founded the 
Amcrieaa Federation of Labor and who 
for yuan iiacked a piatform of protective 
tartffa. Steel uaioos today know that im
parted steel is comiag in to the United 
States at low prices because of cheeper 
labor abroad and this threatens te deprive 
American workers of jobs.

RIGHT OF MeKI>fLEY
What is conservatism and what is liber

alism in such controversies'* 'Toe often 
history is ignored by the younger genera- 
tamo and maybe that's why today a fa
vorite diche of m ^  who regard them- 
aelvos as liberals ia te characterize any 
conservative with whom they disagree 
as being "to the right of McKinley " This 
implies that McKinley was the archdeacon 
of conservatism when the truth is he was 
one of the firit to fight against isolation- 
iam and in favor of reciprocity ia world 
trade which is oowadaya auppoaed to be 
liberal doctrine.

There happens te be a book out today 
ontiUed "In the Days of McKiidey." and« 
written by the noted author, Margaret 
Leech. w tM  has la It a paasago referring 
to the aifnificaat apeech dalirm d by 
Preaideat McKinley at Buffalo. N. Y.. 
Uw day before he was aasantnated ia 
September, IWl. It roads as follows:

"Two themes were Interwoven ia the 
president's forcible recommendations at a 
broad and enlightened policy of commer
cial reciprocity. The unity at the modern 
world aM the ‘almoot appalHag’ prospcrl 
tF if  tlw United Stataa. Distance, ha rb  
mhwfad kii kaarors, had bacn offacad bf

the telegraph and cable, by swift ships and 
fast trains A larger share of the world's 
business was the urgent nerd of an enor
mous aod diversified production that far 
exceeded the demands of homo consume 
tion. No narrow, sordid policy would sub
serve Uus vast and intricate business. 
He said 'W# must not repoae ia fancied 
security that we can forever oeil evaq^ 
thing and buy little or nothing *

EXrU'SIA ENEJM W P AST 
"Reciprocity treaties were la harmony 

with the spun of the times, measures oif 
retaDation were not. In phrase after ring
ing emphatic phrase, the president pointed 
to the trend of the future: ‘Isolation ia no 
longer possible or desirable. . God aad 
man have linked tho nations together. . . 
The period of exclusiveneaa is past ** 

These same words could well have been 
used last week by the under secretary of 
Mato. Dopgias Dilkm. as ho was telling 
an international gathering that rootrictiona 
oa American trade imposed by foreign 
ramtrtei—which means quotas and other 
limKalions on American exports—ought to 
be reduced or removed.

While the dollar situation is not acute. 
American officials see the importance of 
beginning now to agitate for a reversal of 
the nnfavorabie trend in our foreign trade. 
Other nationa which have been helped by 
Amerka’i  poct-war program are sufficient
ly strmig now to let their peoples buy 
more from the United States. If our ex
port trade increasee. foreign countriea 
will have to use up some of the gold they 
have on deposit here and the United 
Slates win not be sending as much gold 
abroad as heretofore. This would be 
healthier all around.

The whole problem of reciprocity in 
world trade la tha same In prinripla aa it 
was nearly 60 years ago but there haa 
never been anything more persuasive amid 
by any preaent-day exponent of increased 
foreign trade than the words at Presktent 
McKinley: "We must not repose in fan
cied security that we can forever tell 
everything and buy Uttte or nothiiH " 

Today, however, the shoe 1a on the other 
foot and strangely enough the above quo- 
tafkm now might better be tponsored by 
moot of the other governments of tha 
world in respect to their own poilctea. 
They will have to import more goods 
from the United States if a balance of 
trade is to be attained that is hsaltliF 
for ell caoceraad.
fO iarrtsM  MS, Mm  t «*s  i w u s  r n t a M  iaa.>
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DEAR ABBY: Ploaso teU “Mrs. 
Young Yet”—the woman of 90 who 
refuaoo to sottlo for one of the 
many men over 70 who adore 
her—she'd better got wise and quit 
reaching for the moon.

Widows of 90 who want to got 
married are a dime a doien. And 
if “Mrs. Young Yot" knows of a 
healthy, eligible mate of 70 plus 
who will have her, she had brttar 
grab him. Man of 90 can got plen
ty of obgiblo young women in 
their thirties.

Twelve years ago (when I was 
02) I married a beautiful young 
woman of 13 and wo have baen 
supremely happy. Believe it or not, 
some men In their seventies are 
younger biologically than some 
men in tbeir forties. Age means 
nothing!. A DOCTOR (70 plus) 

# • •
DEAR ABBY: 1 saw that pitiful 

letter from the little girl who had 
been begging her mother in vein 
for an eye examination. Perhaps 
you didn't know that sight con
servation is a project that is close 
to the heart of every Lion.

If you will have this little girl 
get in touch with her local Lions 
Hub (or the one nearest her city, 
if she lives in the country) we will 
arrange for an eye examination 
(and glasses, if necessary) if her 
parenta cannot afford it. Yours 
truly, B M.B. (Lions Gub

ChiUum, Maryland)
DEAR The warn letter

fren ChUlan (yea Mght le i 
name that tewe!) was very macli 
epprecieted. Years was see ef 
haadreds af letters 1 received 
freae Has hearted Lleas all ever
the ceentry. Bless yea, Lieaa!• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am going with 
a man who is very funny about 
money. Whenever he gives me a 
gift, Iw shows me the price tag 
WhM we go anywhere he never 
faib to tell me how much the 
evening cost him. And he contin 
ually gripes about how expensive 
eierythinig is.

I like him otherwise, but ha 
makes nn feel very uncomfort
able bccauae he ia always bring
ing op money. My father says he 
will make a go^ husband My 
mother says the opposite. What do 
you aay’ UNCOMFORTABLE

DEAR UNCOMFORTABLE: A 
naa whe makes yea feel aece 
leriaMc darleg the eeeiiahlp Is 
set Ukdy le make yea feel cam 
Urtakle after maniag*. It’s ell 
rtgM te be rseerrveUve, bat be 
needs like ke's ell deHart sad ee

DEAR ABBY; I am so mixed 
up I am gmng craxy I married a 
man three yeara ago thinking we 
were an ideal c o u ^  He hasn't 
had a happy day and I am mis
erable I would kill myself but I 
am a (bthelie and it Is a mortal 
tin What can I do. Abby? This 
is a marriage woblem and what 
does a p rM  know about mar

riage? Answar dm soon ia tho pa
per before I lose my mind.

MISERABLE 
DEAR MISERABLE: Tali to 

year prtost. Yee dea’t have to be
a eew to kapw what attik Is.

# • •
DEAR ABBY: I wiU make this 

short although 1 could writo a 
book about It. I am a Sophomore 
In College. I have Juat learned 
that 1 am going to have a baby. 
For reasons which 1 cannot toil 

ôu, there Is no chance of the 
Mby's father marrying me now 
or in the future.

I know 1 will have to leave 
school and return home pretty 
toon. My greatest problem is 
whether 1 stwuld keep this baby 
or give it up for adofHion. I have 
c r i^  and prayed but the answer 
doesn't conM to me. Can you heto 
me? TROUBLED SOUL

DEAR TROUBLED: The beet 
answer I caa effer la to share with 
yee this letter frem a girl whe 

• bad to face the same prob 
B. Hope yea wUi preftt by the 

wisdom le ber tblakleg. Gad btoes
yea aad help yea.• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am It years 
old and a University student. Last 
year I gave birth to an illegiti
mate baby. The father couldn’t 
marry me. Of course I had to 
leave school and tell my parents 
why. When my condition was im
possible to conceal, I went to a 
bonne for unwed mothers.

Abby, you can't imagine what it 
is like in such a home. There were 
50 of us girls from overy im
aginable station ia life, all drawn 
together by one common experi
ence We aU had IHUc Jobs 
around the Homo which we did 
gladly There were classes offer
ed and plenty of recreation tunc. 
We were allowed to take short 
walks around the neighborhood 
every afternoon.

With the birth of each baby, the 
Home bulled with the big ques- 
Uon. “Is she keeping her baby?"

Yes. many kept their babies. I 
gave mine up.

He waa a beautiful B-pound boy 
and I know bo la making some 
young coupto vory happy. I also 
know that ahbough I lost my 
baby, he is gaining more thaa I 
could have given him.

My best friend kept bar baby. 
She writes to me often and says 
she is very happy and haa no ro- 
grets. I think c a ^  of ua made the 
right choice for ourselves

If I were to advise a girl who 
had to make this dccisioa. I would 
tell her to ask herself. "Can I 
give my baby a good home? Will 
I be accepted'* Will I ever resent 
my child* Will my child ever 
resent me*"

Sincerely yours.
A FORMER UNWED MOTHER • • •
What's your problem? For a pto- 

aonal reply, write to ABBY, ear* 
of Tho Big Spring Herald. Enclaoc 
a Ramped, self-addressed en
velope.

Suicide Ruled 
As Death Cause

Mrs. Edward Dean Howland. 17- 
yaar-old drug store employe, came 
to her death by suicidt, according 
to a death certjflcate signed on 
Monday afternoon by Walter 
Grico. jufldee of the peace.

The certificate added that the 
girl “took cyanide gas balls, 
placed them in water and drank 
the solution.’*

Mrs. Howland died on the night 
of Oct. 3$ in an apartment she 
shared with another girl.

Coronor'a report on the cause 
of her death had been delayed 
pending word from a pathologist 
who waa supposed to be making 
tests of tissue from ber body.

Grico said Monday that he had 
not received a report from the 
pathologiit and that a check in
dicated the samples of tissue may 
never kave been dispatched to a 
laboratory after all. He said be 
talked with the doctor who per
formed the autopsy here and that 
the verdict he filed was based on 
that conversation.

Houston Drivers 
Quickly End Strike

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Bus 
drivers aod ntechaoics voted to 
return to their Jobs today lest 
than four hours sifter they struck 
the Houston Transit Co.

The more than 800 city bus 
drivers and mechanics voted at 
S:2S a.m. to extend the old con
tract for IS days to allow further 
negotiations. The vote followed a 
request by Houston Mayor Lewis 
Cutrer.

City officials had sought to line 
up enough private autos to bandto 
the 130,000 fares averaged daily 
by the bus company.

Members of Transport Workers 
Union Local 2M votod several 
weeks ago to strike when the con
tract ran out

Wages were tho sole point

Worktre Oul*
CHICAGO fAP)-The United 

Packinghouse Workers have been 
advised not to report to work at 
six Wilson k Co. plants because 
of alleged attempts by the indi
vidual plants to force separate 
agreements upon them.

in (flsputo. The company nffarod 
a 17-oant hourly raiao ovar a 
threo-year span, contingont upon 
City Council approval of a fare 
(ncreaac.

The union sought a 38-cent hour
ly iocreaat over two yoart. 
Drivara drew |2.M aa hour undor 
the oM contrnct.

Now MoRy Woor
FALSE TEETH

WHhLIHI* Worry
1 s t . ta lk , laugli or m ooso w ithout
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Horriblo Thought 
For Any Editor

DENVER, Colo. (AP) -  There 
were on(y two pages in today's

issue of The Clarioa. atudsnt 
newspaper at Denver Univeratty. 
Normally thsre art eight pages.

A front page story explsinod 
that all copy, photograph* and ad
vertising layouts had baen stolen.

WATCH RIRAIR
Tow ŵ  g nokos sr «w

***1l.*Tr ORAlfmAir
WATCHMAKIR

foar ot UMocuro falM tooth d ro p p ln f, 
A » n X T HI pu

to rtab ly . T h is ploooaat powdor has no

a llp a ta f  o r wobbUnc. F. 
bolds pUtoo Armor and moro eom*

tu m m y , toooy, paoty taots o r fooltns. 
D oosn't cauao nousoa. I t 's  a lk a lin e  
( n o a -a d d ) .  Chocks "p lato  odor" 
tdonturo  b rsa tb  i . Oot FA8TBETH as 
d ru s  oouBtots svorywbaro.

: PRICES GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY
SALE aTl s h r u b s  

S X  1 . 0 0  L r  ’2 . 5 0
7-Foot Bluo Spruco Trots, Now . .$8.00 
Mimoso Tro ts............ $2.50 ond $5.00

FAIR NURSERY
Carl St. In Lockhart Addn. Dial AM 4*2611

Have You 
Checked Your 
Financial Timetable 
Lately?
. . . L i f e  I n e u r a n c d  t h a t  g u a r a n t a a *  
m e n a y  w ill b s  t h e r e  w h e n  y o u ,  
y o u r  fa m ily  o r  b u e ln e e a  n e e d e  H 
t e  p a y  o ff  a  m o r tg a g e ,  t e  p a y  c o l

le g e  e x p s n e e s ,  t e  f in a n c e  a  b u e ln e e a ,  o r  
r e t i r e .

Saa Your SwL Rapraaantntiva

Wolter Wo Stroup, CLU

^^Southwestern Life INSURANCE
COMPANY

Jam tf M p h  Wood, Rreiidsf* Nemo ORcs, Ooflot
FtO(»C*Oto • IIM iNSîiAtoCI • *Me*i*I4S • FfN'iJOto •CrdOoF UH 4 0'\ASHit» itoStttAMO

Longer Duty For 
Sheriffs Deputies

SUrting this weekend and con
tinuing through Giristmas, sher
iff's deputtos will go en longer 
hours duty per day. Fern 
chief deputy, said Monday after
noon.

Tho reaoon for the extra duty, ho 
expUined, is the increasing num
ber of breakina and houae prowl- 
ings reported in the past few 
weeks

Under the schedule as now 
drawn up, deputy sharUfs will be

oa patrol duty on tho roads long
er hours than la commonly the 
case.

Cox said the schodule of srork 
hours will be detarminod after the 
initial trials this weekend

Normally, the two night depu
ties are on petrol until sreil after 
midnight Under the new plan 
their patrol will continue on into 
the morning hours R e^lar depu
ties will be on duty in the ear
lier part of the evsniag

Postol Receipts Ahead 
$50,000 Over Lost Year

Big Spiin(‘* postal receipts for 
(he first la months of isaa are 
more than 160.000 ahead of re
ceipts for a comparable period of 
last year.

Tri-H i-Y Hears 
Mrs. Alexander

“Picking on Parents” waa the 
topic of a talk by Mrs. Fern Alex
ander at the rejular meeting of 
the 9th Grade Tri-Hi-Y oa Mon
day

Alice Cokar presidad at the 
meeting and Kenny Kay Steph
ens led the singinc. Karen McGib- 
bon called the roll. She also read 
the minutes of the last meeting. 
On motion of Jane Tamplin, the 
group approved payment of exist
ing debU Money raising proJecU 
were considered. Linda Parter an
nounced her Home Interior Party. 
Mrs. Alexander then delivered 
her taBt.

PoRmaster E. C. Boatler said 
this October's receipto of III.-
198.07 brought the total to 8296. 
344.87 for the firR 18 months of 
the year. In October, 1868, 838,-
178.07 in receipts were recorded, 
bringing the 1880 total through 18 
montlM to 8344.888 18.

T U — rretWBiTKa amtI  n o m o t  omc* avFFLT

Has Royal Typawritars
Ta Fit Any Color Schomo 

Budgof Pricod

WATCH REPAIR 
COSTUME JEWELRY 

WATCH BANDS 8108 UP

BCWEN JEWELRY
AM 4-8488

In Mtod't Boktry Locotion Af 
18th And Grtgg

New Buildings For Rant
4 BUILDINGS 2S FT. x 75 FT.
1 BUILDING so FT. x 7S FT.

TheM tocattoas have bee* e«nptototy remedttod mM all *i 
**w. R«si*esacs lecded tachide fandttue stor*. barber she 
beaaty sale*. TV-radto-appnaacea - aad cafetorla. Ala* waa 
make Meal efflees. AS laqalrtoa weleeass, caU. writo *r a

Chorlia Houston, Mgr.
ilth  At Orogg Dial AM 4*4601

Are you on old hand at 
roping hargains? Save during

PENNEY DAYS
18 REASONS 

W H Y IT  

PAYS TO SHOP 

PENNEY'S

. ? ■ M fern  ‘i;

i ^ f

Fine Automotic 
Blonket! Sove!

00
Slasto Ceatrol. 71 by 84 lacke*
Dials prefect comfort — 
one of the finest thermo
static circuits made! Two- 
year replacement guaran* 
tee. F l a m e ,  peacock,
pink. blue, green.

13.95
20.00

T w ta  SU e 
t t  B y  84 la .  
D a a l C o a tr r i  
88 B r  84

Eorly American 
Loop Spreod

0 9 5

88 by 188 lacbes

Every i n c h  beautiful, 
Penney's low priced re
versible spread is nice
ly fringed' M a c h i n e  
wash, medium setting. 
Bleached or antique 
white, pink, gold.

Thrift Blonket!
Nylon Bound

^ 5
71 by 88 lacbM 

Homemakers special, 3V4 
pounds of fluffy, soft 
rayon and OrlonS! Ma
chine wash, medium set
ting. Maixe, pink, green, 
beige, flame, peacock, 
blue.

Porquette Rugs! 
Ayitco* Royon!

98

34 by «  larbM

Newest in AviscoSI New 
motif, new colors! Carry 
Avisco Integrity Tag. Ma
chine washable (medium 
s e t t i n g ) .  Rubberized, 
skid-resistant backs.

Quilt
Sheen

Beys’ Mses 4 to 8

Combed cottons with 
contrast knit insert cuffs, 
cross over collar. Get a 
button-off hood, too! 
Completely m a c h i n e  
washable at medium set
ting. 3 colors.

Volut’Pocktd 
Cotton Flannel

p 9

Beys’ Stses 4 Te 18
Here's the rich warmth 
of soft cotton flannel 
. . .  the full cut fit Pen
ney's is famous for . . . 
plus a finish that scorns 
wrinkles thru countless 
washings.

Briar Tone Women's Thrifty-Priced Little Girls' Girls' Girls' Triple-Rell

Room Sizes A c e t a t e  T r i c o t Goymode Cotton Rayon and Cotton Cotton
Rugs Briefs Nylons

69*
Plain Seem end Seemiese

Slips Briefs Socks
26** 9*xl2' 39  ̂ Size* 32 te 42 98* ’iT... 39* 2 PAIR 98  ̂t to*n

i
m i

< 1

1£
P F N N F Y

P I U S
V A L U E

2 “  2 49

Sove! Penney's 
Big Moc* Twills

Matched seta cut over 
proportioned patterns. 
Pants have deep San
forized® pockets. Si 
28 to 42. iSvill shirts

Sizes 
arc

extra long. Sizes 14 to 
17, Vat-dyed! Sanitized!

Blonket Lintd 
Denim Jackets

4 4 9

Slaes 38 to 48

Big Mac(® puts warmth 
and durability in 10-oz. 
Sanforized* denim! Full 
cut fit, reinforced stitch
ing. Shrink-resiatant Un* 

Corduroy collar.
*WMt ahriiik mar* than 144

Action-Fit 
Union Suit

198
Sites 38 to 48

More warmth, more sav
ings, more solid Town- 
craft® quality! Rib knit 
to exclusive Penney mea
surements in heavy
weight cotton! Machine 
wash. Two-piece seta also 
available.

Work Or Sport 
Corduroy Cop!

Rugged thickset cordu
roy in red, blue or green 
plaid! A n d  Penney’s 
gives it a trim tie top 
. . .  full, warm lining . .  . 
anug, turn-down inband!

HEAVY CANVAS 
WORK GLOVES

, 1 0 0
Pairs ■

Foremost® makes ’em in 
heavy duty 12-ounce can- 
vu. Comfortable knit 
wrists keep dirt out, give 
added protection. Use for 
work and homemaker's 
jobs.

Mtn't
Work Socki

Fr. 00

•  Nylon Reinforced 
heel sod toe.

•  Combed Cotton.
•  White, Random, 

Grey.
•  Sizes 10 to II.
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I.Prt)«idlct
t W i M
MiHMl

a. Bawl
II. AMraa* 

man: Brit 
It. Evarythina 
H. Pvrpla 

aaawaad 
liruagtaa 

Indian 
17. Palm lily 
IE Pats a 

battarout 
W. Altarnatiat
21. HlOiar
21 tatr:poat 
M Chaaapiaet
22. Kind act

SlRagarda 
with taaor 

24. Mmhan*
dita

la. Atpad 
27. BluagraM 
M.Baiar 
41. Ahaad 
41 SuptrEcial 
45. Typa

n̂ noognin aua 
ra n f i n n n

42. Indian 
4E Vanomaui 

maka 
42. Lair 
10 Spatk 

abntivaly 
51 Olfattiva 

auM
54 Panllantla] 

parlod 
IE Halt

□:*i[iai3ur̂ [o nnnaR] 
□ f i im a a r ^ f ‘1 □ n n a

n n c ir a a a  niTium 
□ fn c in ii r r ^ - ^ a a a n  nan naLiaii uua □̂ sa n:*]ii[4n uua
SaHRIan a t '

"I KNOW inHttion k gtMng woml.,.W lm my iUa&am/aMa
tim btt$ for mf c M m  ho goto 30%  aiaddar A m  ho M  lootaâ r

II. Ifttieo: 
praEx

DOWN
1. Conviction

1 Poorly 
2. Indian 
mulbarrjr 

EOnly 
OJitd 
■uAciant 

a. Compara* 
Uvaanding 

7.Gonaby 
EOrlatorlty

T h e H erald ’s 
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Of
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EMalna
aaaport

lE Ir r ig a la
ll.S m aa h tlcp

trait
lEMarttlEStnnate

for wparl* 
orltjr' 

tEPallata 
foUOVNS 

n. Bmall

lEBwitt 
lEArnblaa 

■aaaPa 
27. Poam 
22. Or. tettar 
H  Morliental 

baam
22. Oardantool 
|4- Partoftha 

Unitad 
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Fruit Cake For Christmas
Majvr Lm  K«fen p w itM il Ik* ffni trait eak* Ctm* B«ai 
M— h«r  WaiTM WlUUms to ktok tU tk* I aate. Baad mcM- 
ban wU k* sekhis tka eakM IkTMgk CkitokBM !• aara mway 
far Ik* thr** *ckaal b*M*. It I* a pnaatH** *f Ik* BIc Sprtog 
Baa* Baartara Asaa.

Mayor Buys First 
Band Booster Cake

Tha Sprint Band Boottora 
fund*raiiiit( aal* of Minor fruit 
cika* w u  launchad lata Monday 
«'b*n Mayor L*c 0. Rogera pur- 
rhaaad Ih* flrat cak* from Wayn* 
Willianu, band mambar.

Th* will continua through 
Chriitinaa and w u  kicked off at 
tha maatlag of th* organiutioo 
Monday a i^ t . R a  Blah^, preai
dant, aaid th* aal* givea Big 
Springers a double opportunity. 
Flrat. to enjoy a fruh cake nor
mally availabM only through th* 
maiL And second, to contribute 
toward a Booster community proj
ect

Among the activittos to be sup
ported hf the sal*, according to 
Bishop, Is th* purchOM of band 
ufulonns by the Boosters.

Hm fund-raising <kive win in
clude a dty-wU* canvau by band 
members to g i r o  ereryooe a 
cbanc* to buy a cak*. Ordm  may 
be placed 1^ phoning 44111, 4- 
2t70, or 44144, Biahop explained.

The eaku may be ordered la 
any quaatJty, Birikop said, aad be 
recommended them for holiday 
gifts. Maaor fruit caku are beau- 
Ufolly packaged and employers 
will find them exceUont cboiou 
for omptoye-giring aad client pres- 
anls.

Biahop said the band members 
will be in competition for Beat 
Saleonan honors. Ih* member 
with the largHt number of satos 
will rscahr* a apodal Award of 
Marit at th* condusion of th*

Bottom Searched 
In Probe Of Police Looting

COLUMBUf, Ohio fAP)-A ape- 
cud Imeatigator searched a river 
bottom la a diving suit u  a new 
step in e probe of looting by mem
b e r  of tb* Coinmbia police 
department.

Nine offlcsrs have baen arrest
ed and fNdle* Chief Oeorgs W. 
Scholer said "still more oflioers 
may ba involved.**

Police Lt. Alfred Lashley, i  spe
cial inveatigetor for Safety Direc
tor Lw L. PbilUpe. recovered 
what he said are th ru  atoton ap- 
pliaaMa from the bottom of tha 
Scioto River Monday using a div
ing aatt. A shotgun w u  found ia 
about 10 faet of water at naarby 
Hoover Dam Reeervoir.

Offleiale filed burglary and

Lamesa C Of C 
To Hear Root

LAMESA — Dr. Trent C. Root, 
vice praddant of Bouthera Meth- 
adlat UUvsraity. will ba the prin- 
dpal apeaker for th* annael La- 
mesa Chamber of Comroarc* 
b a n n ^ , it w u  announoad Monday 
by Qumbar meaager, Pat Ryaa.

Th* banquet win be Thureday, 
Nov. I t at 7:30 pm. In Forrest 
Park Community Center

Dr. Root, widely-known educa
tor aad ^leaker, notified the 
Chamber office today that he 
would accept the speaking invita
tion. Iha annual banquet ia a high- 
ligbt of Chamber a^vittoe each 
year.

grand 
Sgt. Ji

laroany charg u  against 
Jam u  8. Paris. 47. highest- 

ranking department member to be 
arreatad and a lT-y«ar veteran oa 
the force. Ha is fra* under SIO,* 
000 bond and sebadulad to appear 
in municipel court Wednesday.

Thru polieemaa antored ptoaa 
of innooent ia Municipal dourt 
Monday. They era patrobnea Ed
ward F. Miilholand. SS. efaargad 
with petit lartamr; William E. 
CUfferd. M. aad WlUiara B. Raa- 
aell. St, chairged with burglary and 
grand larceny.

Patrolinan Rkfaerd 0. Headtoe, 
a ,  w u  erruted Sunday sight 
and held for investigation with 
patrolmaa Robert E. Horch, 
OmtIu  R. Haapala and Lawrence 
M. McNulty, all M. arraatod 
ear bar.

Latest to ba srrastad w u  patrol
man Raymond E. McKnignt, M, 
booked Monday night far tnvasti- 
gatioa. Deputy Inspector Harvey 
List aaid M c K i^ , afl duty oa 
(Usability after injury in an acci- 
dant l i  monthe ago, may be 
charged arith a miaor offeou to
day. Uat said McKalghl'e involve- 
meat "aaams minor,** conaiating 
largely ef "knowledge be didn't 
report.**

Artictoa ceOcctad by tanestiga- 
tors during th* probe Include 
(luentitiu M floor tile, camera 
equipment, garden tools aad tha 
like. Investigators said the artictos 
may be worth several thousand 
dollart.

Reports that nMrehandiu diup- 
pear^  during burglary investiga- 
tkmo sat off the iBtra-dapartment

Most Contestants 
Back In Obscurity

Tom Goss Sr. Dies 
Result Of Stroke
COLORADO e m r  -  Tom Gnu 

Ir.. M, veteran pubke official, 
bnalnaoaman and ruldant of Waet 
Texu for nearly 70 years, tltod in 
a hospital la Big Spring Monday 
at S pjn. after ^faring  ■ stroks.

Fumrsl w u  tat for S p.m. Tues
day in tha Kikar *  Son Chapel, 
with tha Rev. R. V. aarencTcol- 
11m , paator of the First Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial w u  to 
be in tha Colorado City Cemsttry.

Mr. Qou w u bon la PbMps. 
Mo., in 1074 aad moved to T ts u  
six years Istar. With his parents be 
moved to Coke Cntoto la 1100, set
tling near Meadow Mountain. Dur-

Plan 
Opponents Hit 
On Needs Angle

AUSTIN tfi—Oppooanto ef two 
mukimlUion dollar raaarvoin pro- 
poaad for tha lower Trinity River 
triad Uxlay to allow that all tte  
river water wU ba na acted wtHdn 
the Trinity watoiehsd.

Tom Gm, attornay for land- 
ownars at tha aita of tha Living
ston Rassrvotr, (luotod at teogoi 
from tha master plan of tha T ^  
ity River Authority in hearings be
fore the State Board of Water En- 
gineen.

Gw, who# questioning Ban Car
penter of Dallu, a former TRA 
preaident, quoted figures showing 
mat the year MOO, about S,0M.- 
000,000 gallon* per day win be 
avaJleble in the weterabed. TUs 
iacludu 100 million gallons piped 
in from tha Iron B rk ^  Ru a rvoir 
on the Sabine River and SO miBioa 
gaOona from other aources.

The seme eatimatu indiceted the 
daily aeede within th* watershed 
win be 3.477.000.000 fslkne per 
day, u  shown in the report by 
Fciiraft, end Cotten, Dallu con
sulting engineeri.

Th* Trinity River Authority pro- 
poaod to join the City of Houetoa 
la building dam* at Lmsgrion aad 
Wallisvill*.

Carpenter objected to what he 
•aid w u  Gw's attempt to draw the 
oonckiaioa that the Trinity water- 
shad cannot ipara water for aate 
ta Houatca.

Carpenter athnitted that aboot 70 
per cent of the water to be ten- 
pounded by the two dame would 
go outelde the waterMied.

Police Check 
Thievery Wave

A bwgiary aad sis thsfts w sn
addsd to the poBee depertBMat 
tavwUgathw echedule doing the

Tune's Car Lot, t i l  E. 3rd. 
•tared by farcing a wtetdo 

Importaat peners and eome e 
k*:te were taken phie aa addtog 
machine, a typawriter  and a pow
er saw. A INS model aatamobile 
ww elw mtesing but it w u  fouad 
abeadooed at t i l  Douglu.

R. Talbet, 106 Canyon, re- 
i a box of tools misaiag. Ha 

sat Uw vatoe at NM. A jackat 
w u  reported takee from tha Wag 
oa Wheal Rastaurant.

Dr. Arch Carson. 110 Cadar, sMd 
lira and whwl ware taken 

from hit car. J. H. Koonti. 1710 
Yale, reported two hub cape mise- 
lag. C. C. Brown, SM4H Notaa. 
also reported the theft of a ttes 
and wbwl. Still anolhar t in  aad 
wbaal wen ateten from J. R. Bea
sley, Sli Edwards.
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Where ere they new the people 
who won thooeande ef dollars oa 
television <}uis shows? Aad what 
do they think of raveUttoas ef 
fixed programs, toapad by Okarlu 
Van Doren's admuaieai bofera a 
congressional conunIttaaT

Most ef them have dropped back 
into obacurity. Some have chaaged 
from one job to another. Few eeem 
to have scored any great finan
cial gains, other than their prise 
winnings, although some have 
been able to retire.

The grant majority insist that 
they ree v e d  no direct help in giv
ing correct  auwers.

At least ona woman wondars 
whether, uaknowa to her, she re
ceived help.

"I received no answera.** said 
Mrs. Carlyle E. Anderson ef 
Evanston, III., a 164,000 winner. 
But, the continued, "Now. I feel 
quite let down becauu 1 think the 
queations were tailored to avoid 
my knowledge daficiendu. I hod 
felt quite aatiafled with myself.’*

The housewife aaid the only 
coaching the received w u  on 
whet to do with her hande and a 
reminder to take time before an
swering.

Myit Power, 76. of Buford. Ga.. 
the grandnnother whe won $33,000 
for her knowledge of baeebetl, 
livu with a daughter, Sarah Cook, 
and spryly dentee she received any 
answers.

"If somebody had been giving 
out Uw anowsrs 1 wouldn't hava

itoppad at N3.000 ea *11w 164.000 
Quudoa,* •* sha said. **rd hikvt 
gone aQ the way.**

Mrs. Pewsr, a Dodgsr fan. wa 
to L u  Angites for &  World Se- 
rtes test month and wrote speclei 
artlelu h r  the AOanto Journal.

Remembor the Bgaa broihsrs of 
Hartford, Cean., wlw won tN.OOO 
ea the quis shews? Jam u  N. Egan 
is sUn aa attorney there, but Wil
liam Egan h u  married and moved 
to WhUu Haven, Fla.

William ia ia the real estate busi 
neu and is writing a novel"not 
about TV (lull shows.*' He said 
that u  far u  he and his brotbar 
could taO the shows were i 
rigged.

Dr. Joyee Brothers, anothw 
$04,000 winasr u  an expert on boa- 
ing, w u  oat of the few winnars 
to continue on In a television ee- 
reer. She h u  an NBC program 
on which Mm givu piycliologlca 
answera to letters sent to her by 
viewers on topics sucta u  love, 
marriage and child rearing.

To a query whether she received 
•ngr q u ^ o n e  or answers ia ad 
vance on her quiz appearaacu 
the said: "Nona whateoever.**

Elfrida voe Nar(loff of Brook- 
tya, wtMtee wtaialngt of 63M.000 
wera ona of lha all-ttena h i ^  on 
TV quIs shows, quit her job u  
personnel manager during her ap- 
pcarancu on "TVenty-One."

She later took a tengthy tour of 
Europe. Sinu she h u  returned to 
New York, but h u  not bem reach 
abla for romment.

ing tha 1660*e ba partidpatod la sav- 
eral cattle drivu from Coke Coun- 

to New Mexico. Later be 
ranched md farmed and served 
u  a county commissioner from 
precinct No. 4 from 1607 to 1611. 
After moving to Mitchell County, 
be served u  county cominteatoner 

precinct No. 1 from 1626 until 
be realgiied to aoowt a p lau  srtth 
the State lOghwty DaportnMit.

He had been retired many 
years. White be w u  active ia busi- 
neu and ia hie real estate bold- 
lap , ha habitually w u  Uw first 
to pay h U .ta x u  aach year la 
Mitchell Couitty. Riptoy’s “Balieve 
It or Not** oace f e a tu ^  this rac- 
erd for 16 years cootlnutty—but 
actuaUy tha record extended oev- 
eral years beyond that During 
World War n . Mr. Gou kept ac- 
Uva by aerviag u  head of tha War 
Prioa and Ration Board.

Mr. Gou w u  to be laid to r u t  
beeide tha pave of his wife, who 
w u  Hattie Clark when he mar
ried her in Itll. She died in 1647.

Surviving him era one son, Tom 
Gou II, Colorado Qty; two broth
ers, Bob Gou, Dunn, and Marion 
Qou, Buumont; two sistera, Mrs. 
Elsie Davis, San Anplo. and Mrs. 
John Cole, San Marco*. He also 
eavu  seven great-grendchUdren.

Fire Damans 
City Man's Car

A IIM Ford station wagon, 
owned and driven by Arthur B. 
English Jr., old San Angelo high
way, w u  extenaivefr damaged by 
fire at 4:40 pm. Mondagr.

Tha car caught fire u  English 
drove it along the Snyder Highway 
north of the dtv. Ha extinguiahed 
the blase the first time h devel
op^. A little later, it caught fire 
again. This Unw It burned out the 
wiring and the carburetor and 
caused other dam ue to tha a  
Highway patrol officers checked 
out tha accident.

Woman Admits 
Knife Attack

Another stabbing, the third In 
two days, occurred in the North 
Side flats during the night 

Timmoa Sneed. 46-year-old Ne- 
p o  of Tartan, w u  taken to the 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
in a River ambulance about 10 
p.m. Monday. He had a stab 
wound Hi the shoulder. Attendants 
said this morning that X-rays wera 
being made, but his comBUon is 
not considered serious 

Tha knifliig apparently occurred 
at tha buslna u  of J. P. Anderson. 
IM NW ird. FoUoe officers ob- 

' a ataUmant from a 36-
yearold Negro swinaa this morn- 
iH  admlttiag tte  atabblng. She 
•M  a famlfr quarrel initiated the 
Incidant. Officer* have been un
able to looate the knife.

Chief Reports On 
Police Meeting

Poiioa Chief C. L. Rogers u id  
the Kerrville meeting to organira 
a chapter of the Texu Police 
Chiefs Asm . in that area w u 
highly sucoaaaful. Rogers attended 
the meeting to explain how the 
Weet Texu Chapter operates.

Discussions during the meeting 
included one involving tha appre- 
henskm of unBcsnaed drivers, u  
well u  taitoxicaitod drivers. Night 
Cspi. Wslter Eubanks also attend
ed the two day meeting.

Widow Toils 
Of Slaying In 
Eidinoff Case

LUBBOCK (AP)-Tlw widow of 
Theodore Andrau broke into 
tears Mowtay u  A a teetified 
about the nH ^ bsr hasband w u  
shot to daatb u  hs stood with bar 
at tha El Paso, Tec., airport on 
Jaa. S6.

Mrs. LodDa Andreu w u  Qm 
first state witnau in the sanite 
haaring for Dr. Eterold Eidinoff, 
SO, farmer El Paeo phyuician, who 
wffl face a murdier charge if 
found sane.

Andreu. SO. w u  Aot u  be 
waited for his baggage following 
a trip to San Frandaco. Andreu 
w u  preaident of the El Paso 
school board at the tone of his 
death.

Mrs. Andreu aaid that EkB- 
noff, whom she had nevsr aeen 
befoK, appaared in front of her 
husband white they waited at the 
airport. Following the shooting, 
shs said, Eidinoff threw down a 
pistol and walkad into a gather
ing crowd.

She testifted that aha "saw tha 
fire from tha gun.”

Mrs. Andrau said aho ran to 
bar husband’s aids crying "my 
God. somebody h u  shot my bus- 
bond.**

Sha broka into tears u  ske told 
of removing bar busband's spec- 
tadse.

Mrs. Andrau told Defensa Atty. 
Percy Foramen that her huebend 
w u  not armed at the tttne of the 
•hooting.

*T komr my husband end he 
wsM't that typa of porson. 1 
oould ooy poflitivoiy that ha <Bd 
not hava to gw> day," Mr*. 
Andre u  told Foraman.

Tha airport Aooting cHmaxad 
a fira year faud attributad to tho 
lawyer's Introduction In a 1664 
tewmit of nude picturu of Eidi- 
noH and tha doctor'a fir*t wife. 
AnAeu aubeeiiUMtly woo an 660.- 
000 Ubel judgnwnt agakwt Eidl- 
noff.

Tha baarlng bagaa Oat. 16 aad 
attornay* eapeet the e a u  to ge 
to tha jury Wedoaeday.

Wildcat For Martin County 
Staked By Neville Penrose

New Books Are Added To  
County Library Shelves

Howard Ooimiy Fraa Library 
addad 18 new voMmu during Oe- 
tobar, laduding 10 for adults and 
oigbt for diildren.

Adult book* addod indude Tha 
A ^  la Ms. CornsUa Otte Skln- 

r; Tha Cart. Robort Pmn War- 
i; Bohlnd tha Cloads. EmOy 

Loring; Tha Casa of tho Mythl- 
cM Monkm. Brio Stantey Qard- 

r: Tha Great Impostor. Robart 
Crichlea: Thu Qraat War. Cvril 
Fall*: Tha Drrtl’* Advoeato, Mor
ris L. Watt: Gulch of Gold. Caro
lina Doacroft; Fok Modiclna. Dr. 
D. C. Jarvis; aud Thailand, NoM 
F. luadL

ChOdraa’a books addad a rt  Tha 
Pink MotaL Brink: Adam and tha 
Qoldan Cock, GalgUsak: A School 
for Suiaant. Fraor; How to Rond 
a Rabbit. Frits; Tha Mystarv at 
Plara Nalte, Qovan; Cydona. 
Grant; TriA or Trout, Slobodkla; 
Ptnky and tho Potnaiu. Blovod-

Librariae Mr*. Opal McDantel 
said 4J37 books wort circulated 

riiM October, three teu  than tha 
total ui tha tame month of IIN.

Last mooUi's books drculatod in
cluded 3.M1 adak fletton. 7N aon- 
flctku; N1 juveofte fletton. IN ju-

District C Of C 
Man To Speak

District managw of the U. S. 
Chamber of Commorce wiB bo ia 
Big Spring tomorraw to dtecuu 
tmntemantotion of aomo of tho 
notional programs oa tha local lav- 
tl

Ha la Robert E. Reilly Jr., 
manager of Uw dtetrict which h u  
headquartan In Daavar.

Local Chambar maaagar Bill 
Quinnby said several key comntt- 
tee chelrnMn will meet with Rell9 
la e iMsiira at 3 p m. tomorrow.

Radio Operators 
To Attend Meet

Two Big Spring PoBoo Dopert- 
mont radto operator* wiD attead 
Uw fall maattni ef the West Tax 
u  and New Mexico Poltee Com- 
mnnlcettone Offloers Asm. The 
meeting is eet for Hobbe, N. M., 
Wednoodey, from 6 a m. to 6 p.m

Edna Owens, second shift oper
ator, and Doris Smith, third shift 
operator, wlH attead from here 
Officers will be elected and Uw 
site of Uw sprlag meeting will be 
•elected. Martha Pickett of the 
sheriff's offtee wiD also attend.

the

G r w a f  B o o k s  C l u b  
P l o n s  M s o f i n g

Sophoctes* AnBtone will be 
subject for the Great Books dls- 
cunion this evening.

Great Books meetings, held Uw 
first and third Tuesday of each 
month, are open and without 
charge to amrone Intoruted. Tbara 
are no mambenhip requlrenwnts, 
tecturce or coursas—just open dis- 
cusaioo. Sauions start at 6 o'clock 
Hi Uw Music Building of Howard 
Coimty Juaior Coltett.

New Mexico Womon 
Land Dowson County Job

LAMBSA-Dawaou County com- 
mittioaer* Monday approvad Uw 
appBcaUon of ■ New Mexico wom
an for Uw poMUon of Dawson 
County H e m e  Demonatration 
agent

In nwdal Marion. Mrs Jo 
CraMraa, praeenUy employed in 
Oovie, N. M.. woe Ike eourt's

appeal; however she asked addi 
tional tkna to make a deciaton on 
accepting Uw position. Definite •«■ 
tion 1* expected before the month 
la ended.

Several members of Uw count; 
H o m e  Deroonctration Council 
meeting with the commteeioners, 
wera favorably Impreeaed with 
Mf*. Grabtrea'e qualukiiUoea.

venite non-Actten 
•ebool book*.

S14 pro-

15 New Scout 
Troops Is Goal 
For Th is Month

Local Scouting offidnli will eeek 
to orgariM IS new koopa this

i«iSh
Bin McRea raportad today on 
Am  for a dtawr Nov. » .  at 

wbiek iiuieieniaUvei of dvic 
group* wil be aAed to span 
Uw new troops.

IsridsB McRee, Uw efflcUle tn- 
ehide Paul D. Meek. CUft M 
Eppe, Geae CempbeO, Frad Beck 
h«n. Carl E. CampbeO. t .  M 
Aadenoo. Jack G a l l e y ,  Joe A. 
Mom sad Ray Ebtiag. Moas 
(hawr thairmsn 

Ths affair wfll be bald at 7 pjn. 
Nov. »  la the HCJC cafeteria. 
RepreaeotaUvM from local ineti- 
tutiona, ranging from charchag to 
fraternal ctobs. will haar an ea 
planatlea of ths Boy Scout movo- 
ment, aftar which twy will ba 
urged to sponeor troop*.

Angelo Hospital 
Expansion Planned

BAN ANGELO (ri-Aa eapenrioa 
and modernizjiiaa pragram cost 
ii« 63,1W.0W for ihannoa West 
TeaM Merooriel Hoepttal bM bs 
announced by Tol TorreO, bespita 
afkniatelrator.

First phaM of Uw program, 
five story unit, is aquMted ta be 
completed by March 166L 

Th# pcMsnt flve-etory structure 
is to ba ramodeted la Uw two 
years foBowing.

The new snit wiO giro Uw prss-
tt ISribad hospital m  additional 

76 beds, induifing 41 private and 
aami-prlvato rooms.

Hudspeth County 
Ranch Is Sold

SAN ANGELO UB-Lm  Akhrafl 
Sen Angelo ranchmen, Iws coO' 
tracted to sen his Hudspeth Coun
ty ranch of tt.OOO acres at 133.M 
per ecra, or about $743,300

T?w buyer of Uw ranch in north
west HudMeUi Counte, 34 mites 
•art of El Pam on the El Paeo- 
Carlebad highway, is ths Trane- 
Weetern Inveetment k  Mortgage 
Co., ef Tucson, Aris.

A part of Uw former Hueco Cat
tle Co. ranch, Uw property is weQ 
Improved, hae eight pestnrM, four 
trap*, two reeidMoes. four seto of 
corrals, 17 permanent watering 
ptaoes and 11 huge tanks.

30-Day Sentence 
For Packing Knife

Clem Middteton, accused of 
pecking a butchar knife, pleaded 
guilty in Howard County Court 
Tueeday mondng. Wayne Bunw. 
county attorney, recommended 30 
days in Jail as a panaKy and 
County Judga Ed Cnrpanter aa- 
seaacd that smtence aolnst Uw 
defendant.
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Nevllte G. Penrose No. 1 L. C. 
Hazelwood is a new Martin County 
wildcat about 10 miles northwest 

Stanton. Oparator will test Uw 
Graytmrg at 4,000 feet.

This project will be about two 
mites north of Qraat Westorn No.
1 ABaa whidi is stiU drilling. ThU 
Uttar axplorar found oU
shows ia the Orayburg from per
forations between 4.3304K) feet.

Another MarUn County prospeo- 
tor has been temporarily aban- 
donad. It is Ottes Servica No. 1 
Nail. Operator made 13U bands 
of water on a San Andros test with 
no oil shows.

Rowan No. 1 Prioa, Bordm Coun- 
fr test, found new Sfrawn oil on a 
(irillstem test from perforations be
tween 8,333-46 feet. Tool was open 
33 minutes and operator reversed 
out 8,040 feet ef oil and W feet of 
oil cut mud below Uw circulating
M b.

B o r d t n

Cabot No. 1 Clayton and John
son is making hde in lima below 
7J62 feet. It is nine miles north
west of Gail and 810 from south 
and 1,660 from east Hnes of sec
tion 36414a, TliP survey.

Rowan Drilling Co. No. 1 Price 
is drilling riwad. A teawn 
stem test between 643346 fast had 
tool opm 22 minutes. Gas sur
faced in three minutes and oil w; 
to Uw surface Hi nhw minutes. Op- 
arstor reversed out 6,040 feet of ^  
and 60 fset of ofi-cut mud below 
Uw circulating sub. The flowing 
pressure ww 1,556 pounds end the 
30 minute abuMa praesura w 
I.M6 pounds. DrUlrite 1* 660 from 
south nnd TOO from seat IHws of 
sectioa 36-30-J. H. Gibson survey.

Shea No. 3-A RfiUtems te pro
paring to pull the tubing. In 31 
hours, it swabbed 355 barrals of 
part load and part new oil. Op
erator has swabbed 310 barrda of 
oil ovor Uw teed. Tho bottom is 
3.136 foot and plugged back to 
6,066 faet R te 1.7M from north 
and 1.000 from west lines of sec- 
lion 366-67-H&TC aorvey.

D o w t o n

Anwrada No. 1 Moore Is waft- 
lag M caroant to squeeze. Oper
ator sqooezed off perforations be-

twem 11,683-96 feet Sit is 660 from 
south and 1,060 from west IfaiM of 
sectioa 14-36-In, TAP survty.

Forest No. •  Harris U MlUag 
through Unw sod sand at 7,067 feat. 
It is 5J00 from south and $10 from 
east Unes of labor 11, league 367, 
Bordm CSL survey.

G o r z o

Anderson No. I FF Milter is 
pumping. In 34 hours, eperator 
pumiwd sevM barrels of load oil 
and 60 barrels of acid water. It

Six Accidents 
On Police List

PoUce officers investigated six 
accidents Monday. Damage w 
considered minor in each caee and 
no injuries were reported.

Mi(M Fanlon, Syracuse, N. Y., 
and Janwe C. Ifiint 1310 Main, 
w«a involved In a wrack at 4tta 
and Johnson. Ahrhi VoldM, 106 
NE Ird. was In eoUision with Bob^ 
Henry Fulton, $10 NW 4th, at Nw 
4th and Gregg.

Parjedoe Cebriloe. 619 NE 6Ui. 
and WUUam Carl Heckler, Gail 
Rt., ran together at 4th and Ben
ton. At 17th and Aaattn, John Jo
seph Roenwr and Alvis C. Hodges, 
1304 Pickens, wera driver* in
volved in a ooDisioa.

Wiiliam Henry Robinson, 1307 
Settle*, wee involved ia a crash 
in Uw 300 block of Gregg with 
Richard Jay HainM. 13 AUirook 
Pokee OffloM W. L. Lannaa. 1706 
S. Monttcallo, wm riding a de
partment motorcycte wbm tai col- 
lision with a truck drtvm by John 
Brace WaBter, 3100 Gragg.

is from singls riwt potforatfoaa at 
3413 feat. Tha kwatiM to C SW 
SW S£ of aectioo 306, Hkim wm̂  
vey,

l o w o r d

MeNamara No. 1 Wads la mail* 
ing hols ia lima rit 4,360 tost. R ia 
660 from aonth and oast Miws oC 
section 30-Sl-la, TAP survey.

Garrett and 8 s ^  No. 1 Qolna 
Is prepering to take potential tost 
This wildcat to C NW BE fW ol 
eactton S644-ls. TAP survey.

M o i t i n

otto* lorvioo No. 1 NaO to tom* 
porarily plugged aad abandoned.

to p l i ig i^  back to 7J66 faet. 
Operator made I3to barreto of wa
ter aad no oU Hi 6to hoar* from 
Uw San Andrae. Thto wildcat waa 
C S£ of sectioa 3648-ln, TAP aor-

^ re e t  Western No. 1 Alton to dig
ging in Unw at 6466 feat Thw 
project to C SW SE of aoction 41- 
37-ln, TAP survey.

Pan American No. 3 SnMl to 
waiting on cement to aet the flve- 
and-a-nalf inch easing at Uw total 
depth, 13400 foot. He to nlbbUng 
up. Tlw rite to C SE SW of labor 
3, league 2M, Borden CSL survey, s 

Neville O. Penrom win dig Uw 
No. 1 L. C. Heielwood m  a wild
cat location about 10 miles north
west of Stanton. On 60 aerM. it 
wUl teat Uw Grsyburg at 4,600 fast. 
Drillsite is too from north and east 
IHwe of section S3-87-ln, TAP sur
vey. It Is two miles north of Great 
Western No. 1 Alton which had oQ 
show* fai ths Grayburg at about 
4400 feet.

Damage Suit 
Moving Ahead

Trial of a damage mk growlag 
out of a ear-track coOtoion Hi Aug. 
1187 near Vaa Horn roovad Into 
it* aacond day la 116tk Dtotrict 
Court on Tuesday.

The plaintiff la Uw csm, Georg* 
L Wolf and other*, w h  atm pre- 
•Mting avidence at noon. Thera 
waa no bnmadiato IndlcnUoa bow 
loag ttw trial would taka to com- 
plata. A jury wm mlactad and 
Uw Initial prMMt atioo af evidmei 
ban a  Mavilav.

to Ming tha Ttam GoasoB- 
datod Transport Cb. for 611A000 
damagaa ba dalma ha mstrinad 
whM hto ear wm struck from Uw 
rsM by one af Uw dafaodant's 
tracks.

Wolf, his wtfa aad son, were hi 
the car. Herman Chism was driver 
of Uw company track.

The suit was fited hare becauM 
this to the honw office M tha 
tracking company.

The COM to tha only ona slated 
at this weak'* jury dockat ia dto
trict court.

Judga Charlto tullivaa axcuaad 
tha ramalodar of tha paoal from 
furthar duty after Uw jury box had 
b*M  filled to try Uw suit on hand.

Prisaner Is 
Shy Port Of 
His Left Ear

Robart Laou Dya hwl a part of 
hto toft ear in Uw poUca dapart- 
nwnt "teak" late Monday in a 
souffla with anoUwr prtoonar. TTw 
teak to a flrat fteor caO whara 
naw prisooars era bald temporari
ly

Dye was arrested for vagrancy, 
to which ba plMdad guilty thto 
Rwrning and waa finad aina doi- 
lan. Offioar Marvta BteckwaO aaid 
Dye fonght wiUi him to protest 
arrest The officer wm treated tor 
•cratchMion tha faea.

Offteera were preparing charges 
iig*t««i* a LaUn Anwrican thto 
morning wkh whom Dye acuffted 
in Itw tank. An officer said a piece 
of Uw OMn's ear wm apparratly 
bitten off.

Funeral Rites 
For Mrs. Teague

LAMESAr>Mr*. Joa F. Teague 
Sr.. 45. who kvad for many years 
w noiliwrn Martin Ceunte, dkto in 
DtanM following a loag IOm m .

ServioM have beaa sst for 3 
p.m. tomorrow at First Methodist 
Church in Dunus with ttw Rev. 
Oifford Trotter offldattng. Bou- 
w«a Funeral Horn# wfll ba 
charge of burial ta Ihanaa.

Survivors induds her husband, 
three daughters, Mrs. Geneva 
Carruth. of LanwM; Mr*. Oaaa 
Cummtaip. DumM; and Mr* 
Mauds Meadow. CroH Ptaina; tm  
•one, Joa F. Taagna Jr., of CroM- 
wot. Ora.; and R. D. TOagoa, 
Taaria. lU.: two atop oom, 
step-daagbtor. two brottwn, four 
sister*, 17 mndchOdrau oind 
graat-grandcMldrea.

Martin County 
Bracero Shot

BTANTOK-A braetra waa riwt 
ia Uw hip thto monUng an a farm 
about M mites south of Lumaaa In 
Martla Coiara.

Ha WM baliaved In criticnl coa- 
ditton at Mndteai Art* liaapkal te 
1 amma. whara surgeoaa were per- 
(arming an omargaacy oparatioa.

R WM baUavad tha brnewe wao 
riwt aceidmtaQy white a gun was 
batag eteaaed near tha Efaiwr 
Oyar farm, half a mite aouth •( 
tha MU Rmch

Tha bracero had not bam 
idonttflad at noon.

S f c r l i n g

" h S
B te^  No. 1 Humble to teriin 

Oparator achfisad tha open 
section. 14454$ (aat, with 300 gal- 
teas. Tlw rite to I j n  from noth 
and S.17I from east lioM sf ssetion 
31-11-SPRR survey.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SnUNO BOOPTTAL 

Admlsatona — Benito LopM. TM 
?fW lUi; Bobby McCarty, 1300 L*- 
mar: Woody Caffoy, Stantoa; Ter
ri Keeler. Odeam; Jackia Wagma 
CanfUl. 311 W. 2nd; Km Dixon. 
Strawn; Pay Baird. 10$ Dixon.

Diamlasato—Richard Ortaga. Big 
Spring Motel; Theima Taagae. Box 
•M; n e ts  Pblppo. Gail M ; MaU 
tto Oliva. Coahoma; JawoO MadL 
son. City.

Cub Pack Meet
Oib Pack No. i r ,  sponsored by 

the Washington Place P-TA. will 
meet at 7:10 p.m. today at Uw 
school Walter Parks, cubmastar, 
arid Uwt 1$ Bobcat awards ware 
due to ba made to the Qiba.

Pastors Assn. 
Meeting Set

The Big Spring Pastor* Aam.
arin hava ita regular monthly mart 
ing Wednaeday at 7:10 sjb . at Uw 
First Praibyterian Cbveh. Dr. R. 
Gaga Lloyd, wm ba tha boat paa- 
ter. AS part or* to Big Sprlag and 
Howard County m  ngar&td m  
mamber* of mo aMoriatlM. aad 
Uw Rav. V. Ward Jacfuoo. praai- 
daut. tortwd aa tavitnUou Sir afl 
to taka part

Second Hearing 
On Annexations 
Slated Tonight

Tha lecond of four pobUc hear- 
tag* oa aonaxatiM to eat today at 
7 p.m. lha  araa lor cooatdaraUen 
by Uw Qty Commiarion aad inter- 
•rtad reeldenta InchidM Uw Wert- 
ern Rllli and Cteaton AdAthme 
Tha area contaiaa m  acTM aad to 
bounded by the Old Angelo High
way oa ttw south aixl east, the 
State Park on Uw north, aad Webb 
AFB on the west.

Other hearings era set for Thura- 
day and Friday nights.

Mora tbm io parsoos attandad 
Uw Ml 
tanw
Tha nwaUngi
mission room of City HaU 
ever Uw Commiaslon Hm  made 
arrangements to transfer Uw mart 
ing pTaca to Uw City Auditorium 
if Uw crowds a rt l a ^  enough

re uun mi pvraaas stiiiueu 
londav meeting and about Uw 
I numlwr art expactad today. 
nMoUngi are held ta Uw Gem-

Kentucky Admiral Spreads 
Goad Cheer Far Baurban

By PETER GROBE
LONDON (AP) -  Tha retired 

admiral from Kentucky emptied 
hto glaia and complained, "Poo- 
pla ovor here don’t have the fog- 
gtoat notion idiat real bourbon 
tartM liksi"

Detarmlnad te chan#e thto to 
Adm. William J. Marshall. 

$$. joit arrived for a tour to show 
Burapaana Uw Joys of drinking 
Kantucky’s favortta beverage. 
Marslum to preaktont of Uw Bour- 
bm InsUtuto of Anwrka.

"Imported scotch to tha snob 
drink at boma,** Marshall raid, 
"ao why riwukta’t imported bour- 
boB catch on among Uw upper 

hare?”
Marshall started hto campaign 

Monday with a new* ronferanca 
hi London’* pooh Claridge's Ho
tel.

Livorted butlers mingled with 
guests Hi Uw chsndeliered bsll- 
raom. mscreetly passing out bour
bon and water, bourbon on U»

rocks, mint juleps, Manhat- 
tans and oecastenal old faahioe- 
eds.

Bourbon whisky is virtually un
known outside America, Mar
shall explained, ovm though 
more of it to produced and etild 
than any other whisky te the 
world.

The admiral said he’i  gobig up 
to Scotland Saturday to sm o 
of Uw dlstiltoriee that tunw out 
hto competltioa.

A Scottish reporter qnsrtod 
"Without being ntde, sir. do you 
seriously think you’re goi^  ta fat 
people here to drink thto oUwr 
kind of whisky?"

“It's going to ba a tong, long 
proceM," Uw admiral conoadad. 
"but our aim to to m U Uw sama 
proporUon af bourbon to aeotch 
here as thev sell aratch to e 
bourbon back home.**

The dour Oteegow reporter re
turned to tha bar and ordarad
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi ToMwy Halt

fTMtMt tWM
■MMj . r»« BeTW •••• •

Soortf duUoauc;
VJ^T KIESUNG, anistant coach of the Pittsburgh Steclen: 

•<iw m atM l tklaf abairt Bobby LayM is Ms take rbargc
aiuaiiag atblcto. la tbc baboie. 

be tolls tbc playcn to look bUn 
la tbc oyo. *Ho« arc yoa go- 
lag la got tbc gtay If yoa boa't 
look aw la tbc eye?’ bo asks. 
So. they look kiai la tbc eye.”

WTLLIE McCOVEY, San Fraa- 
dsoo Giaat inftckler.

“My Mks. they go by tbc 
aaaw of McKOHrey sag H 
wasat aay gtffcrcal wbea I 
was a Httlc boy. Bat wbea I 
got lato baacbkn. cccrybogy 
starteg caBlag aw MrKl'Hrcy.
I kiaga like that. loo. Aayway. 
ra i  ascg to B.**

AL BALDING, pro golfer from 
Caoa^:

**1 got caaaH ang gait tryiag 
to wargor the baU. I'ai act 
trytag to bM the ball oo barg 
aag I’ai gettlag tbc clob back 
better, wy ttailBg baa Impror- 
eg. aag Poe learacg U roatrol
aiy fwlag.**• • •

GRID LEADERS FACE
TOUGH ASSIGNMENTS

By JACK HAND
Aaooclatcg Prost Syorta Writer „ , o. .

This is the orook of decision for tlie big boys who rank high in the football poll. LouisiaiM Stats, 
Norlhwostem. Syracuso and .Penn SUte should know if they can hope to go all the way by Saturday 
night.

l i u  Just finished a harrowing test, beating Mississippi 7-3 on a last-quarter touch^wn a ^  then 
holding off Ole Miss in a goal line stand to remain the No. 1 team in the national Associated Press poll 
of sports writers and sportscasters

Now tbc Chinese Bandits and Billy Cannon face another vital game Saturday with Tennessee beaten 
by Georgia Tech and tied by Alabama. If LSU gets past this game, only oft-beaten Missiwp|M State and
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- tTulane bar tiw door to another

perfect campaign and the SugarAGAINST DECATUR

Hawks Open Cage 
Season Nov. 30

Bowl
LSU received ISt first place 

votes among the 302 cast in the 
poll It was the Uth straight time 
the Tigers have been the No. 1 
club, including a pre-aeaaon bal
lot.

Northwestern, the No. 2 club, 
showed impressively against In
diana. 30-13 with ita cripples back 
in the line-up. They may need

HOMEK NOKTON 
SAM SNEAD:

"la gaM. they dm*t pay aff oa *ives . - . They pay off on 
who goto Iwto tbc cap llrot—wblcb you caat do U year *ivco 
are always la tr iahle."

HOMER NORTON, formar Texas AbM football coach:
"I thiak that tbe coBeges win geflaHely go to the free sab- 

otttaliaa tale aag tbe opertalty-type football, wblcb I porsoaally 
«• Mt Bko far the college game. M reeair ts tea Bsaay playors. 
Ukco taa macb asouey aag paU awre preooare oa praoelytiBg. I 
tMak that the coOegeo wtB coatlaae to copy pro football, wblcb la 
goog. Bat we aiBSt roaseiaber that college pUyer* wUI oercr be 
aMc la cxeeatc aag eairy eat aoalgaawaU Hkc the preo. H oUago 
lo rcaaaa that pre footboB wUI always have aa agvaatage ever 
relliiTs Bat n  still take the college gaaoe. wftb Ho tragitleas aag 
gte barg alaawl. la pro baB. yoa're paM to go aag M yoa caaT 
they get ooeoeoae who eaa."

BILL WHITMORE. Rico sporU pubbdst:
"Tbcro’o a weekly grM expert pabHrattoa eat el Teoi 

raBeg "Tbc Kkkaff" tkal aukeo a very rarefal stagy of eoOefo 
f l if t  of Laat week, after appareat aoe ef a alMe role aag 0000*1- 
od myotortoao autkeaMlIeal foraMlao. M oaaoaoreg tkat oa tbo 
kaoto of Mo "power ralti«s" tbe trmm ptoytag THE toagbeol sebeg- 
ato to the aallaa to Rice laotkate. BeeaNs to gale wealg lagleate 
the Blco Owto patafaBy agreo.**

EARL BLAIK. formar football coach at Want Point:
"Tboii never wao a rhamptoa who to himself woo a goeg

There's a gHfereaee betweea a goog aag a goog tooer.

BILL HART. Lubbock achbo:
"The raasar to clrcalailM that Barger coach Geae MayfleM 

wfll be aficreg Ibe Weot Texao Mate t ia tbtog Jab after this seasoa 
to oror. Cltofc Jaralgaa obaaot gMat got a aocoag cbaaco to coach

• • • •
DAVE NELSON, football coach at the University of Dolawars 

"Oao of BV Playars cbum ap wtih a roamgy fsr Ibe 'wflg 
rtos. He mggeatog we keep tkree gags aager 

we waal to sakotMato a player sag tbe clock to 
I dag. Thea wbea the affictato caB

__ to gto ftg af Ml ., • • • •
WEES EWBANK. oaach af ths BaMimors CoMs of the NFL.

**la aar rocoat gMae wMh Chicago, aae Boar fast spaa Ray- 
■sad Barry oat of toe way aad grabbed the baB. They say a foal
t o ------ oa every play la footoaB aag If yoa were to eaR
toeas a l  tooy’g arver pH to play too game. Bat foato Bbe that 
CM roaBy h « t yoa aag too affictol woo staatoag right tboro 

I yvBod oaoagb 00 that tory flaaRy otortog eaBtog a

it have to toll a how to ga

10 Gloss A Champions Due 
To Be Decided This W eek

Two giatrict 
hava baca 
more are dao to bs 
the ftriiM casaas tkto 
the Class A dhristoa sf Ti
KTIKMM7 lOOOWl

Ubcrty-Evlaa to Dtot 14 sad 
Gsstoo in Dial 17 have dinebed 
places la too state piayoff Both 
are among too state's 10 aads- 
fratsd. toitisd teams 

Thssr dtotiicts can dstarmoK 
champioos F rtd^  night- 

3-Sodan by bo^ng Farwefl. 
0-Roscoc by beating Stanton 
0-Masoa vs. U a u  for too title.

U-Keitor by b o a t i n g  Spring- 
town
SO-Mart vs Pranklia for title
S2-Hu0-Daisetta vs Anafauac for 

title
2S-Katy by beating Hhcbcock
2BCarriao Springs by *«—t^^g 

Cotslla
20-Kenedy by beating Hiree 

Rivars
22-Rie Hondo by beating Port 

Isabel
There ere only two weeks to 

in deciding the divtotoa's S3 
stnc( championshipe 
la only one instance do un

defeated. untied teams clash. That 
1s the Hun-Daiaetta - Anafauac 
game u> determine the Diet. SI

Other undefeated, untied teams 
art Stinnett. Plains Maaoa, 
Crowall. Liberty-Eylaii. Gaston.

Ksfy and Bishop Kenedy to on- 
beaten but has bsaa Usd 

SUnnett. ths state champioa- 
sbtp favorite, toads Dtot. 1 but 
hto to wait until next week to 
clinch 0 spot in too piayoffs 
Spoarman hto a S-I record srMh 
Stinnett to play Nov IS 

Here to Uw sLatas in too other 
distnets.

2-McLcan leads
4- Malou and Petersburg tied
5- Platoa and Sundown tied. 
7-Fahens and Iraan tiad 
0-Menard and Osona tied

10- Markal and Albany tied
11- CroareO leads.
IS-Hoory Grove leads 
15-WWto Oak leads 
Ig-Fomry leads.
IBGarrison leads.
Ib-AMo and Madisomille bed 
2I-Itaeca and Waco Midway tied 
23-Elfia leads 
HCroaby and Waller Ued 
iMIanado and Industiiai bed. 
27-Boemt leads 
W-Rachport leads.
Sl-Btobop leads

Cooch Improvwt
SEXSUIN. Tex (AP*-The Mer-

High School football coach. 
I lUd.Milton HUd. hto wife, and son. 

Bobby, wore teporlad in satisfac
tory conditioe Monday after a car 
aeddent naar here Sunday The 
three wore expected to be in a 
hospital at least one week

Doke Is Best Bet
To Reap Honors

By ED OVEKHOLBEB 
AUSTIN. TM. tAP) —Crewcut 

Maoriea DoIm. who barks defen- 
aivp sl0Mto fw a Jaw-to-Jaw Tex- 

'  to his near A
avarafs la anglnaering. looms as 
ths Looghoras' bsot chtocc for AU-

pooitlon to near rifht and to~Uast 
a hole which fraad hi

Doha, ■ madhim-siae guard at 
« fast 1 iaek. xn  p e u ^ .  has 
■tartad M copaaeanve games. 
Bsn tog m  hUvr. he’ll run toe 
aUiiif to n  by esasoa's and.

Tauae caadi DarrsO Royal. 
aaM he dUBl dddk aoy toam had 
a  pitoTur who ooald match this 
■May Mtotlag rdes.

Soyal. rates the aggrsssivc 
the bast poBdeteatGr ^ood

through for 44 yards to score, 
‘ laryland. he personally

has •larl-

ga S»
fid  seiMdab m i  ths 
iowL

a rug-

In less than one month—on the 
night of Monday, Nov. 30. to bs 
specific—the Howard County Jun
ior College Jayhawks o|)en their 
19S9-E0 baskctbMI season 

The Hawks will be playing this 
season under a new coa^. Bud
dy Travis, who came here after a

suoceasful three-vear tenure at « 'fry‘hing they have Saturday successful. Uireeyear tenure «  onceJjeaten Wis-
Clarendon Junior College 

Travis succeeded Harold Davis. consin, the No. 9 team, with the
who moved on to El Paso to coach I
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Texas Western College after guid 
ir.g the Hawks teams to over 200 
victones in more than a decade 
at the local post 

Most of the boys Travis is work
ing with are freshmen The only 
holdovers art Jimmy Evans, Har
old Henson, Tom Garrison and Joe 
Cook

The Hawks launch play against 
Decatur Baptist College a team 
which never has beaten the locals.

Decatur moves to Odes.sa the 
following night to tangle with Lar
ry McCulloch's Odessa JC Wran
glers

On Dec 3-4-5. the Big Spring 
club will be in Temple (or the an
nual Temple Tournament. The 
Temple meet had no other cham
pion other than HCJC until last 
year

Travis has hooked II home 
games for the local collegians. In 
addition, the Hawks will play hoots 
lo the annual Howard College Tour
nament Dec Sl-Jan. 1-3 and the 
school will stage the Texas Junior 
College Conference toumament for 
tbe first time in hutory starting 
Feb 29 

The schedule:
Wo. W- Docoiur B«e(l*l Wrv Dm 149—T*npio T iinimBiH n»c 4 Bm ArgoM bort D»c 1M9 ten Anl«rto TourMMMpI Dot 19—TorlotBa tero Dot 14-M GU 4l AMlOMDor 9l>JEr 1-V-N C Tt Jmm 9—CUc4 hort

The unofficial Eastern title will 
be at stake Saturday at Univer
sity Park. Pa. whM Syracuse 
<6-01 plays Penn State (7-0), a 
pairing of the No. 4 tgam and 
the No 7 team in the nation.

The top 10 with points based on 
10 for a first plaice vote, 9 for 
second, etc. <(ii^ place votes in 
parentheses*:
1 Louisiana State (132)..
2. Northwestern <301 . . . .
3 Texas '«> . . . : .............
4 Syracuse (U) ...........
5 Miastssippi ll> ...........
A Southern California (4*
7. Penn State (7).............
g. Auburn <3> ................
9. Wisconsin <3) ...........

10 Clemson <2>

c. rSTNB L. rOLB

T.

i. lOMER O BLAtm

Sterling Girls
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Turman Rallies 
To Get A Draw

DALLAS (AP*-HBndaome Bud
dy Turman could fff only a 
crwwd-diiputad toaw wito Donato 
rtoemaa to their return fight 
Monday night but the Tytor 
hcavyweigM eras the star of toe 
show.

He fought fnnn behind a bkiody 
mask from the Bxto round oo and 
had appeared oa the verge ef a 
knockout to the previous round 
but put on one of the moel 
courageouB exhibitiooe ever seen 
here to battle the Texas light 
heasyweight champioB to a stand
off

The crowd dsdnl agree with M, 
moel of the fane thinking Flee- 
man had won. but the two Judge. 
Norman Ln-ineon and Charles 
Cravotta. scored it 9C-99 and 
Referee Jackie Woodruff had 
TBrmaa ahead 99-98. eo M went 
tnte the recorde as a draw.

The fight kept the crowd, esti
mated at from 2JM te 3.SM. ia

Reese Joins 
Video Team

an uproar
Fleeman's fliduBg left opened 

a cut under Turman's left eye 
in the second round la the sixth 
FIceman openad a big cut under 
Turman’s left ey« and it made 
Turmaa's face a gory mask.

Thore were cries of "stop it" 
as toe cut continued to Meed, 
staining Flecman until he ap
peared te he cut. too. Several 
times toe ring physician exam
ined the w o t^  but each time 
decided Turmen could go on.

NEW YORK fAP» — Alter 39 
years as player and conch with 
the Dodgers, Pee Wee Reese to 

' quitting the dub te become a 
baseball telecaster. M was toamed 
today Official announcement of 
the switch win he made Thurs-

,___
The 38-yenr-oid veteran from 

Louisville has signed a two-year 
contract to Join Diziy Dean ia 
handMng the commentary of the 
CBS Games nt the Week on Sat
urdays and Sundays for a Mid
western brewery Reeee replaces 
Buddy Blattner, a former major 
league infietder

Reeee wiH receive 832.000 a 
year under the contract which 
has a 2-year option after the first 
two years He received an eati- 
mated 118.000 salary as coach 
with Los Angeice

According to a source close te 
Reese, one o< the main reeaone 
for Reese's swHch te brondcaet- 
ing was that he will have to be 
on the road only three days a 
week

Second ten-
11 . Georgia .........
12 Washington . . . .
13 Tennessee ......
14 Purdue ...........
IS. Oregon ...........
16 Arkansas ......
17 Texas Oiristian 
19. Georgu Tech
20 North Texas State

Ptetared ahevr are fear glrto 
whe will perfarm far StorUag 
CMy to the first aaaeal HCJC 
High Scheel Girls' BaskethaU 
laurBameal here seat weekend. 
CareilBe Payne to a lerward- 
xnard. Lis Cele a ferward, 
Jeaaiae Jeaes a ferward and 
Gwea Blair a gnard. All wea 
letters last seaseB. Cele was as 
all-district selecliea. Darrell N. 
Fly at rearbes the team. SterUag 
pUyt Saadi to the ftrsl rauad 
at 8:M a.Bi. Thursday.

Midland Record
• * T

Most Deceptive
The Midland Bulldogs, upcoming 

foe of the Big Spring Steers, boast 
a lackluatre 3-4 woo-loat record.

However, only IS pokita separate 
the Bulldogs from ^an undefeated
B4M0D. ^

The Bulldogs, coached by Cletus 
Fisher, open^ the 19W campaign 
by beating highly rated Lamesa, 
174; then pummelled Amarillo 
Palo Duro, 3(M>.

Juat nrfaen Fisher seemed to have 
things operating smoothly for the 
Bulldogs, however, the bottom 
dropped out.

They proceeded to lose four 
games in g row. They Journeyed to 
the Texas Coast aad d ro p ^  a 
hard-hick dedsioo to Galena Park, 
13-10. They returned to West Tex
as and were nosed out by Lubbock 
Mofitwey, one of the better clubs 
in District S-AAAA. They ran afoul 
of Corpus Chrlsti Miller, 33-10; and 
finally ware sbocksd by Odsssa 
Permian, 10-14.

Midland ultimately got back on

the right track last weeksnd by 
beating San Angelo, 8-0. although 
the Bobcats contained their run* 
ning game well and offered town 
few scoring opportunities.

The Bulldogs have a vetwan 
ball club built around Bill Brown, 
a 310-pound fullbaek; right half
back Bill Worley, 149 pounds; and 
ths 104-pound Rodney Satterwhlte. 
the quarterback.

The Bulldogs arsn’t vary big up 
front but in such boys as Knox 
Nunaally, 173-pound sod, and Raff 
Ahdlers, lao-pound guard, FWwr 
reasons bs has as food aa Uw 
bssL

Aftar that upaot loss to Odaasa 
Permian two weekend ago. ao on* 
in Midland reaaoos thair ball dub 
to going anywbwro in the DMrict
2-AAAA wars. However, tlMpr’Il
their kicks ssriring as spoUm 
those srho do aspire to greater 
things.

W ichita fo ils Regains Top 
Spot In ^hoolboy Poll

DALLAS (APi-The DaUas 
News rankings in Texas school
boy football's top class reminds
one of a Jumping Jack—there's 
a new leadw each

Last week Wichita Falls re
placed Corpus Christi Ray after 
Ray reolaced Abilene. This week 
Ray to back on top It came about 
because Wichita Falls couldn't

Gotham Seeks 
More Games

NEW YORK (.AP» -  New York 
CHy to going all out to get the 
.Army football team Into Yankee 
Stadium next year and has an eye 
out for a continuation of the Army- 
Air Force series here.

Bill Tackmann. diractor of pro
motion for indus^  and public 
events in the city's Commerce 
Department, said Monday that he 
will approach Weal Point officials 
at the season's end to see if they 
are amenable to moving next 
year's game with Syracuse into 
Yankee Stadium Tht game Is 
scheduled (or Nov S. 19M In 
Army's 27.SM *eal MIchie Stadi
um Army alrendy has s 1981 dale 
with Oklahoma here

Last Saturday, more than $7,000 
tana jammed Yankee Stadium to 
see Army and Air Force tie 13-12 
in the first game of a new inter 
•rvice rivalry
Thu crowd, plus the throngs to 

other major sports events here 
last weekend boosted attendence 
past toe in.988 mark, and has 
tent the city scurrying after other 
choice events

Bragan To Coach 
Los Angeles Team

When You Csn't Pass You Run
Ptay te 
er. Be he ran. ealy to fet 
Behe Dreyatoto (Ne. 8I) i 
WUBier aettou ef toetr

Texas but
hy T( 

Larry 
to toe C

*1 ftad a reeetv- 
' Dtek ieaea (Ne. 791. 

(Ne. 94> to tote firvi 
Bewt at Dallee, (AP

1.)

Nesseth Hongs A Price Tog 
On His Shore Of Champion

L08 ANGELES <AP> -  For 
sale. Haif of world welterweight 
champMB Dou Jardaa. The price: 
8123.000

Doa Naaseto — a former used 
car salewnaa — hung that price 
tag on Jordan Mond«y. when ho 
and Jordan annouacod that they 
aren't happy together.

Jackie McCoy hoide the other 
half of Jordan's contract, and Jor
dan indicated he'd be willing to 
let McCoy take over. Neeaeth was 
willing, too — but only (or 8t39,- 
000

Since ho won too crown from 
Virgil Akins. Jordan has defended 
K twice. He boat Akiao In a re
match‘ and than defeatad Denny 
Moyer ia Portland laot July.

Although neither Jordan nor 
Neesoto went into deteito of Ihotr 
difriaittiee, Jordan oaid;

"Neeaeto haa made fights (or

mo without telling me and has 
announced appearances that I did 
not know aiq^ing about."

LOS ANGELES (AP> -  Brash 
Bobby Bragan retema to the 
seen# of some ef hto more cater- 
ful exptoito neat seasoa whoB be 
eaoumoi a coechiag role wHh the 
Loe Angeleo Dodger*

The one time HoUywood man
ager ia the Pacific Coaat League 
was namad Monday to replacr 
Charlie Dramae wha roowtoly 
resigned to pitot the Milwaukae 
Brares

Bragan. 42. played cigM yearn 
of major league ball and mae- 
aged two teoms — Pittstairgh 
and Cleveland He was head maa 
at Hollywood lor three yeori and 
piloted Spokane in the Pacific 
Coaet League last eeaaon

beat Irving more than 37-0. Ray 
didn't even play but wont back 
into flral anyway.

The top 10 of Claao AAAA ar# 
Corpus Christi Ray. Wichita 
Falls. Ahilaac. Highland Park. 
Longview, Dallas Sunset. Amar
illo. Houstoo Raagan, AmariOa 
Tascou and Arlington and Cor
pus Chrtoti tied for tenth.

Brecfcenridge continued No 1 
in Class AAA. followed by Neder
land. Bay City, LtveUand, Saa 
Marcos. Cleburne. Littlefield and 
Brownfield tied (or seventh. Bren- 
ham and Snyder

Stamford at^ed on top in Class 
AA. Bowie. Brady, Floydada. 
Dimmitt. Belton, Liberty, Denver 
City. London and a tie among 
Kaufman. Olney and Freer (or 
tenth finished out the top 10

Sitnnett remained Ne I ia 
Class A. The others in oider were 
Plauu. Crowell. Mason Anahuor, 
Bishop. Kenody. Liberty • Eylau, 
Gaston. Sundown and Huk-Dai- 
setta tied for leoth
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A ll Texa s ,,,th aV s

has caUod defensive signals aO 
year and to a food offensive 
blocker,” Royal said 

Doke came from his left guard

- ___ halfback Jack
Collins on an 88-yard rua early ia 
the year He opened another bole 
that sophomore CoUine streaked

A

MeMowuat, l l^ te e t  Bour
bon you’we ever tipped— 
bocauae the MELLOW- 
MA8 H P roceae (exclu- 
su«e with Yellowtkine) b»- 
tpctaforrou only the itgAf- 
auO. melioaoeat whiakey, 
iHvea the heavier whia- 
kejr vapors behind

L ^ lV E R A
Agaliiat Ml , ___ ___ _______ ,
sandbagged one Terp drive by 
downing toe ball caniers three 
timee inside toe 10.

Not eftan a opart acular per
former. Royal said "he hasn't 
played • poor game yet ‘ 

la tot 30 gamas Dolte I
ad toaot his eoplL.___  ___  _
rifht end. Texas haa woo 30. Usd

M K U . O W - M A 8 H

Y ellow stone
 ̂ Tho Groafosi American VYkhkof

t h e  a l l - t i m e  f a v o r i t e  c i g a r !
AH pioBaurp...fln8 light tobaccos blsnded for tha 
Taxis taata. All quality ... mad# to ba mild, allky 
amooth. Mora valua.tool That’s why; whara thara'a 
am o k a .. .th a ra ’a Lovaral Aval labia In
thraa graat a h a p a s ...a n d  still only
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alif. Officials Set 
b Pursue Charges .

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Univeretty of California officials plan to follow vp charges by football coach 
>ete Elliott that Southern CalifomU guard Mike McKeever deliberately smashed the face of Cal half
back Stave Bates.  ̂ .

Without mentioning namee, CaUfomia AthleUc Director Gref Engelhard said. "CerUinly we are go
ing to foUow U up with u se  nfflrtale It Is a dalicaU subject between two schools and will be discussed 
privately."

Soothem California Coach Don Clark (laUy refuted the charge, saidng, "It's certainly rsgreUable 
vhen any boy is injured. A review of the films with our university administrators indicates no mlscon 

--------------------------------------------- -- ■ tduct on the part

Coa/ioma Backs
The ecertag poach Ceakaou iOgli Sckeel has Uds i i aeea depceds 
le a great esteot aa the takats of these (ear beys. Dropped to eae 
knee are Reyes Aboregg, goarierback. aod Pool Graves, bakbneh.
WlOle Tyler, foaback, and Hamid Abemgg, halfback. wlU dktde 
tloie caib^ng the leetbaH wMb tbsaa. The Beldegs beoi Roby la a 
DIetrlet gains Friday night.

Abilene 
SW  Louisiona

ABILENE, (SO-AbOsM CMa- 
tiaa CoUege hopes to Itfl their foot
ball record to the 906 mark (or 
the first time this season with a 
Mctory over Southweet Louisiana 
Institute ia LaFayette. L a , Satur
day night.

Staiiding M  for the season after 
a 16-U win over Trinity last Sat
urday. the Wildcats will battle a 
SU Bulldog eleven which has a 
2 4 mark (or the year. 11k Bull- 
dog’s two victorias worn over Tes- 
as olevsne. Sam H oast on State and 
S F. Aoatia.

In the first eoatest between these 
two coHegcs. AbBone Christiaa de
feated a predominaatly freshman 
and sophomore SLl s q ^ .  17-6, la 
ANleoe last season.

Steve Gosoon, a M. ITVpoand 
halfback, paces the BuDdop' of- 
frnee. paasiag. running oad kick
ing with exeauance. His 61.6 pool
ing average ranks eighth In the na
tion among small coUsgs players.

SU leases were te Soqtheestem 
louisisBa. 16-11; Lootaiaaa Tech, 
21-19. Louisiana CoQegt, S14: and 
Northeastam Lnuteana. 66-96. 
They detented Sam Houston. 16-7, 
and S F. Anattn, 91-14 

Abilene Christian tcored two 
touchdowns In the first five min
utes of the Trinity contest, added 

extra petal and then, helped 
by (our pass tartsrceptloas and Ti- 
grr fumbles, stood off the viattors 
whan they missed thair ettra poM

Plays 
Saturdoy
The victory kept precadont nlivo 

as Trinity hjo not baatan ACC ia 
Abilcna sinct 1666 and the Wild
cats la turn bars not lick ad the 
Tigars at San Antonio atnea than.

ACC haa also beaten ChattaaoiK 
ga. »4, aad Howard Payne, 96-U. 
Loaaat wore to East Texas, 914; 
Lamar Tsch, 6-7; Memphis Stala, 
U-7; and Mississippi Southern. 90- 
10.

Prohahle W i l d c a t  startsrs 
against SU nm sods Rohnrt Mc
Leod. ACCs prime AU-Amoricaa 
candidate, and Robert Nlcksnon, 
tackles Harman PhilUps md Ksr- 
mlt Borchstt. gnards Data Reyn- 
cMs aod Ervin Biohop, center 
Thurman Neill, quarterback Bob
by Powell, halfbecks Veen Scott 
a ^  Henry Cohreil, and fullbMk 
BUI Lecke

of Mike Mc
Keever.

Elliott saw a different picture 
of the play during USC's 14-7 vic
tory Saturday on which Bates was 
Injured In the second quarter. The 
California coach claimed McKae- 
vsr piled Into Bates and hit him 
in the face with an elbow after 
the halfback was down and out 
of bounds.

Bates was hospitalized with a 
broken cheekbone and noae. Ptay- 
•iciana said be will undergo 
surgery.

At Monday’s m e ^ g  of the 
Northern CaUfomia Football Writ
ers and Broadcasters Assn., El
liott said that last yaar McKee
ver drew a 19-yard penalty for a 
similar foul against quarterback 
Joe Kapp and had committed 
three flagrant rule violations in 
the past two games.

The 920-pound Junior guard was 
ejected from the Stanford game 
two weeks ago and was tossed 
out of the Ci^omia game in the 
fourth period (or roughing quar
terback Pete Olson.

In Los Angeles, Clark told the 
weekly meeting of footbaU writers 
there he had spent eight hours 
reviewing films of the first half 
of the ^Ufomia-USC game and 
found ’’no indications of mis
conduct" •

Clark said the filnu showed Mc
Keever made a rolling tackle of 
Bates "aod he wasn’t out of 
bounds, he was on the chalk 
Une

A aequeoce of still pictures ia 
San Francisco indicated Bates 
had been tripped up and was on 
the ntNmd as McKeever ap
proached.

Tom Hamilton, executive officer 
of the new AthMlc Assn, of West' 
em Universities, said, ‘Tm sure 
young McKeever regrets very 
much that Baiee was hurt. I don’t 
believe a public forvm hi thu type 
of matter docs the game of foot- 
haU any good "

Hunting's Safer 
Late In Season

DENVER. Colo. <AP> -  State 
Fish and Game Director IVxnae 
L. Kimball says he Ukee to do his 
huatiiv late ia the regular big 
game seeson.

"That’s whsa most of ths sma- 
teor hunters are ftnishad." he told 
newsmen Monday in reviewing 
the high toll of five hunters shot 
to desth and nine wtwaded this

tm
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Bowers, Stephens 
Pacing Cowboys

ABILENE iSC)-Hardin .  Stan- 
mone University football statistics 
through sevsn games show that 
halfback Charlie Bowers and quar
terback H a r e l d  iHayneod) Ste
phens a rt among the tap aatioaal 
aad conference leaden  ia mehiag 
and poasing and are ddafly ra- 
eponA>le for the Cowboyt' recent 
winalag streak.

Bowen , a 64. 906-pound speod- 
slor, has boen the Cowboys’ iround 
gainiaf leader oil season, M  In 
recent weeks has bioaaomed into 
one of the fineet runnen aad past 
recoiven  in the Border Confer
ence. His 466 yards rushing on 
64 pUiys and 17 pou receptiona 
for 171 yards have given him the 
boost needed for all-conferenca 
racognltion.

Stephens has held on to his pass
ing Isadsnhip to rank high nation- 
ally, akhough he la being pressed 
by Jim Tom Butler The ITtVpound 
Junior from Abilene has bit on 96 
of 116 pasace for 961 yards while 
Botlar M  completed 96 of 64 (or 
497 yards. The Cowboys have galn- 
sd 1.619 yards passing ia sevnn 
games while the team has picked 
op 661 more on the ground.

SoBhomore end Sammy Oatea 
eoatUKMo hk leadership In the peas 
rocofvlag department with aad BUI 
Voae and Bowen leadhig a done 
chase. Oates, who won aO-confar 
enca honon on the sports wiiten' 
team last year, boa caught 99 
paaact for 906 yards wtilic Voss 
lias snagged II aerials for 171 
yards. Voss has c a u ^  16 of the 
II la the last four hao games.

The Cbwboirs are currently rid
ing a two-game winning streak ioi 
kndng a disaslroua start against 
fiva non • conference opponents 
Hanttn-Simmoas, tied with Arizona 
State for the conference leader 
ship with a 94 mark, knocked 
over Texas Western, 96-14, li 
wesk te sat up its noo-tltte match

PrMtofW Parm anant

ANTI-FREEZE
Thli WMk't fpMlil

For
OaBoa

No linHI 1510 Orogg Dial AM 441)9

with tha Trinity University Tlgen 
here Saturday night in Public 
Scheok Stadium.

Coach Sammy Baugh aod his 
staff, wed ple—ed with the Pokes 
showing last week, gnvn the team 
n Monday holiday. "I though Sat
urday’s ganw was our beat team 
effort of the season," commented 
Baugh. ’’We thought the team 
moved the ball weH and the da- 
fenahre lias held very wMl Trinity 
has a good team md a big one 
and wt ore going to have a tough 
lime thk week Charlie Patterson 
<the Trinity quarterback) k  one of 
the rinest ruiinlnc backs ws’U face 
thk year and they have some 
imgh^ tough defensive tecklet.”

Saturday night will be Parents 
Dw at nardiiT-Sinuiwns and they 
win be guests, along with a large 
group of Royal Antbassadors, for 
the • p m. game. R’s also the sn- 
nual school trip for the Trinity 
students.

TURKEY SHOOT 
SLATED HERE

A tnrkey sheet. In which 
anyone can cempete, will be 
staged by the Big iprlag Jnn- 
k r Chsusteer of Cemmorce 
Satordoy at the Westera 
Sportsman’s Chib, tram 16 
a.m. te 4 p.m.

Eatrlee may cempete either 
site  rifle qr pktel or both. 
Entry fee Is |1 per event. A 
person may enter as maay as 
three events and win as many 
as three tarkeys.

Prise eertlflcates will be re
deemable at aapermarkete

Race Officials 
Peeved At Kerr 
Over Decision

By JOHN CHANDLER 
AB*««lRto4 Fr*M l y rt4 WHMr

NEW YORK (AP) — Round 
Table, hone racing's Mr. Money
bags. heads for Kratucky and re
tirement Wednesday, leaving of- 
ficiak of Laurel race course at 
Laurel, Md., bitter at his owner.

Travis M. Kerr, Oklahoma City 
oilman, coofirmed Monday night 
that Round Tabla had run hk 
race when he was beaten • seven 
lengths by Sword Dancer in Satur 
day's $110,100 Jockey Gub Gold 
Cup at Aqueduct

Previously he had accepted an 
invitation to start Round Table, 
the world's sll-time money win
ner. in the $100,000 Wsshingtan, 
D.d Intematiooal Nov. 11 at Lau
rel. That was to hsva been hk 
final root In a test against for
eign rivals. Round Table earned 
$1,746,960 in four years of racing, 
winning 49 of 66 starts.

"This man Kerr has been giving 
us the busineu for three years," 
said Joeeph Cascarella. Laurel ex
ecutive vice president. Laurel w u 
advised of the retirement plsns 
in s telephone call from Willie 
.Moiter, Kerr’s trainer, in New 
York.

"Mr. Kerr and his family de
cided they didn’t care to run him 
any more." Moiter said. "That’s 
sU there is to it. There U nothing 
wrong with the horse."

Later Kerr blamed unpredict
able late fall weather la port (or 
the decision

’’We thought it would be better 
to let someoae else have a chance 
te run than to have us go there 
and then withdraw the horse at 
the last minute because of pos
sible rain.

‘’Our plans sO akMg bad been 
te k t the International be hk last 
race. Wt knew we shouldn’t  have 
let him run last Saturday because 
be wouldn’t like the wet track at 
Aqueduct."

John D. Ichapiro, Laurol preol- 
doot who orlgtaated the latema- 
tionaL said ’’We have had thaM 
disappointznaote la the paaL How

Royal Insists 
He Is Fearful 
Of Baylor U.

By T te  At—timM  Tnm
" Texas coach Darrell Royal can 
see danger signals all the way 
these days as hk Longhorns 
point towprd their last three 
games and an undefeated season.

Baylor comes up Saturday and 
Royal said "they have been tough 
to score on this year and they 
can move the ball well."

So Baylor worked hard at paw 
protection in opening drills for 
the Texas game. The Bear of
fense is geared to passing. Ronnie 
Stanley, who threw for 141 yards 
against Texas Christian, was 
moving up to starting quarter
back. He replaced the injured 
Bobby Ply.

In other Southwest Conference 
games Saturday, SMU will be at 
CoU^e Station to play the Texas 
Aggies while Arkansas Journeys 
to Houston to meet Rice.

At Houston Rice coach Jesf 
Neely said he was going to forget 
the season in which the OwU (ail
ed to win one, and "start ail over.” 
He added he still thought Rice had 
a good team.

Arkansas apparently wasn't 
taking Rice lightly. Scout Wilson 
Matthews told the Razorbeks 
Rice had a "good, tough team."

Texas Tech plays an inter- 
sectMNial game, meeting Arizona 
at Tucson in a night game. The 
Red Raiders got no disabling 
injuries last week in their game 
with Tulane and should Iw io 
good shape for Arizona.

Texas Christiaa doesn’t play 
this week and the Homed Frogs 
didn’t practice Monday. They’ll 
be back Tueoday though starting 
prmarations (or the big game 
with Texas next week. Only cen
ter Arvie Martin was injured in 
last week's game with Baylor and 
he is expected to play against 
Texas.
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ever, the hardast disappointment 
to accept k  when a nuui gives 
hk word and then rensges."

A second American horse, the 
Cattt Hoy Stable’s Bald Eagle, k 
to run In the race, and Tudo Era 
win run tai Round Table’s ptace. 
Tudor Era, owned by Mrs. Her
bert Herd, nnishnd first ia the 
1$6I International but was dis
qualified for fouling Sailor’s 
Guide.

Eleven foreign horses from Bins 
nations prUI meet In the m  mike 
race on the new Laurel grass 
course.

Pro Cage Circuit 
May Be Expanded

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Na
tional BsskotbaU Aasn., expansion- 
minded like the rest of the pro
fessional kaguM, may go to 19 
teams in 1961 and to IS teams 
themafter. President Maurice Po- 
doloff says.

Now an eight-team league with 
two divisions of four teams each, 
the NBA win definitely ’add one 
new member — Chicago — next 
year and poasibly two, if F*itto- 
burgti U ready by then.

But that's only the beginning, 
Podoloff ssyi.

"Our long range plan calls for 
a ihrsa-dlvitlon setup of five 
teams aach, one divkion in the 
East, another in the Midwest and 
a third on the West Coast," he 
told the Aseociated Press Monday.

"Naxt yaar, we wiU have five 
teome in tha Western diviaion 
(Chicago joining rogulori Detroit, 
Minnaapolk, Cinciuiati and St. 
Louk). If Pittsburgh joins us, It 
would give us five In the Eaet 
(joining New York, Boetoo, Phila- 
datphla and Syracuse). We would 
need three oUmt cMae te come 
in with Lot Aagoko sod San Frao- 
riaca te make up tha West Coast 
divlskas."

Podoloff said ha plans to meat 
with a repreasotU vt from Pott- 
land. Ora., next wo*.

Skowron Works 
To Help Wrist

By FRANK ECKiBBlTtl*T̂  FFBBB ipMCtH WtHBf
TrsiniiM fOr the 1166 baaeball 

season U already under way for 
Bill (Mooac) Skowron, tho s |^ '*  
hard-luck man of 1696

Skowron. regular first baseman 
for the New York Yankesa, was 
injured five timee during the year 
He threw hk back out of whack 
bending for a ground ball in a 
pepper game at SL Petersburg 
Fla , in March, put on a corset 
again due to back sprains on two 
other occasions. puIM a leg mus- 
ck  early in July la the Roy 
Campanella bcfiefit gamo in Los 
Angelce and thon sustalnod a 
brwra wrist in Detroit.

The wrist break was the moot se
rious of his mishaps. Third base- 
man Hector Lopez nnade three bad 
throws that day and on the third 
arrant toes to first base. Mooee 
reached out and Coot Voal, De
troit’s substitute shortston, ran in
to his extended arm and broke the 
wrist.

"It was a bad fracture," says 
Dr Sidney Gsynor, Yankee team 
physician. "But the wrist has been 
nealinc and we expect a com
plete recovery.”

Since having the cast removed, 
Skowron h.*is been exercising the 
muscles in his leR wrist by squeez
ing a five ounce rubber ball for 
a ^ t  19 seconds every 19 minutes.

And there's little chance of 
Mooee dropping the bail. It's a 
moMad nibbar gadget with an 
extension that permits him to wear 
it like a ring on the middle fin
ger of his left hand.

Skowron missed half tha aeason 
due to injurioi. When he was skk- 
liaed for tho season he was top 
Yankee in hitting with .366. in 
homers with 15 a ^  in runs batted 
in with 96.

Ht'a keeping active In the off 
season. Whm he's not involved ia 
his sign painting or trucking busi
ness he keeps hk muaclM tup- 
pk by swinuning In YMCA 
oooH at SpringfkM, N. J., near hia 
Borne.

The 1660 Women'a International 
Bowling Cengroaa champioiuhip 
tournament will be held on the 
46-lane Belkriew aOeya !• Oen- 
vnr beginning April H.

Neale Content 
To Play Golf

PHILADELPHIA («) — JuM think 
of tho numeroua major footbaU 
coaching jobs that were open ovi 
the peat nine years.

And rarely was the name of 
Greasy Neak mentioned as a poe- 
sibk mcceesor.

Whatever became of tho ruddy 
cheekad Weet Virginia native who 
played and coached both coUege 
end profeeelonal football for aknoet 
half a century until he was fired 
by the Philadelphia Eaglos after 
the 1966 season?

His career had taken him to 
Muskingum CoUege, Weet Virginia 
Weskyaa <hk abna mater), Mari 
etta CoU ^. Washington and Jef 
ferson. Virginia, West Virginia aod 
Yale.

After the Eagke gave him the 
ox, Neak appeared to from 
the sports scent.

But tho death of his kog time 
friend. Commissioner Bert AsU of 
(he National FootbaU League 
brought him to Philadelphia (or tho 
recent funeral.

Neak. M made it quite ckar he 
has no immediste intentions of ro- 
tuming to the game.

George Halas, owner of the Chi
cago Bears aod one of the nwet 
influential men in the NFL, jested 
Neale by saying:

"Greasy. If you want the Job 
I commissioner, you can have it "
Neale, not la a Joking mood, 

napped back:
"HeU. no! A Job like that kiUs 

a man before his time The other 
day a fellow phoned and said he 
was recommcfxling me for the 
commisatooer of that second pro 
league (American F o o t b a l l  
League). I said ‘no thanks.'

So what have you been doing. 
Greasy? someone asked 

'Tve played golf every day for 
the last three and a haU months. 
I'm in bed by 10 or 11 p m. I go 
to Florida (West Palm Reach) in 
the winter where I play more golf, 
Bometimas 96 bolee a day."

Did his new life include frequent 
visits to tho race tracks?

"Haven't been to a track In 
years That's strictly (or suckers "

Then he paused a minute and 
added:

"Which reminds me I got a 
date to see that new Aqueduct 
plant Uik week."
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COST TO QUALIFIED 

VETERANS ideal fleer ylaaa. Roy aow
Opaa fetec$ ^esf eeleesn

$91$ Drexal $466 Oowa Ploa
9ttl Draxal 
t t t t  Draxal OaatRC Coate

M ARIE ROW LAND
SsiM -  TBBLMA MOMTOOMERT 

AM A1M1 RasUar sM  t-MVl
FiRlCK s BEDROOM, dm . U raly klt i ba ^  
food wall ed water, carpart TaUl Ill.MS. 
Lo v RLT  I BROItOOM. dm  wkB ftra- 
plaaa. DaubU lArparl. baat adl W aahU sim

VA(?a J ^  iS S Ik x m . i  ba ia i. Mlakm
dm  aanM PAUn. A real Md . 
tJUkOB I  BaM kOOtt. 4m. IH  katha. 
earyatad. sMaaBad larada. Oyar I  aerw . 
Bara. QaM aratir. T a ta r  SU-MA win Uka

O N * 1 1 ^ ^  PLACE, u m y  1 badraam. 
cirpaU d. W'aBtd. kWaekad sarada. kmwti- 
rul Im ead y a rn  aatia An tar U l.aaa 
LOOKIWO p o n  M v a  b a n e ' 1 Badraam. 
I k y k t . kuya d n ,  B r n laca. earyatad.

f iu C R  1 * 8 6 (0 0 0 1 1 , taaaty kNakn .  a a n  
tral haad. Lmrya U t n  P sy iy laad lA  I t

Dick Collier, Builder
FIELD SALES OFFICE

Cecoer Drexcl And Barter

Buying A Horn#?
Or

Looking For Property?
Gat Tagathar With Your Praapacts Through A

Multiple Listing '
Reach aa the Barket thraugh tee MuHlpla Uatlaf Sarrlee . . . 
tea Bkedera way that ptecee prepirty far eale aa tea haaha af 
19 leaaiag RaaHsra . . . teal gtvaa tea porchaaar a cat 
rive view af all tea hays. Aad rvnaaaihar . . .  tela aarriaa 
aat raat am extra pvaar.

Caatact aaa af tea MLS raalter Bsaashan righ* away!

REAL ESTATE
H ouses FOR SALK At

HAVE TWO HOUSES 
On One Lot

Oaa I  ra a n  aad baOi: a n  « 
kata. Op  Baat MM. M nA '  
daws pay  aat. kataan  Bha ra n .

A. M. SULLIVAN
lOld G REG G

AM 44199 AM 4-9479

REAL ESTATE
■Oi'SBS FOR SALE

FOR SALS
I Roan — 9 Bateoon Hone, te 
Aert of Imd oo pgvinteet, 4 mileB 
ftwtkwoM of tewo. 99000. WB taka
91900 down.

A. M SULLIVAN
AM MAM MSB OraoB B li  dO W

\
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G«org« Elliott 
Compony

KIAL ESTATE
FUmNUOED A m . U  LODGES Cl HELP WANTED. MIm .

■ O L in  rOB HALE

Umaber MalHpIc LMtaf
S r r irlCT

m  Mala
AM S-MU Off. AM S-t9M

7 RO O M  D U P L E X . 2 b a th s ,  3 
ro o m  h o u se  in r e a r  L o c a te d  on 
N o r th w e s t t t h  P r ic e  $5500. $750 
c a s h . B a la n c e  le s s  th a n  re n t.

KSAT s  »OOM turatalMd ■••runMi. M 
bUU f> S . OsupW «nly ApptT SSS MUn
ONK. TWO sM  UtrM ra m  tumtobaS 
■parUiMMa. All nrtTAU uuM m paid Air 
oaadHlMMd ApdrtmmU. W« Joha-

NKWLT DKCORATXD NKfly fumMwd 
1 raema. claaa la f ro ra n  SM M waak. 
bulk paid W1S B Wd

■TATKD COM VOCATION BIS 
aprtiis C teptar Ns. I l l  
R A II aasrjr 3rd Thursday, 
I.M  p a  achoel si Mutrua-
UoB t i t t y  UopdAT.

Tamp Currta. R P.
B n ip  DanM. Sac

MBN -  WOAIBM — pact Itaw t t  luU 
lima taUlPf Raw itm  saraca
ar — aayjna caa air 
Cara ol HsralS.

Tpa saraca daar apaa
U M . Wrwa Bsi 7 n s

POSITION WANTED, M. fT
EXPBRIBMCBD BOOKKBBPBR daairaa

H o v n o  TO mOLANDr Mara alsa 
S badaaaat. asbaatsa riUacta. larfs 
^.aiMa iaa la  HMtoad ta Irada Isr 
almHar bama la Bis 
MAT WB SMOW TOC? Tbia S bad- 
ra a a  bHck aa Pardaa. aMaabad sar- 
apa aala l l l .n s .
WILL TRADE! S badraam bHck aa 
Psaaaalaaals. SSPS* aaaWy, raaaldar 
acraasa aa I  '  '
Irada la-
WE SAVE t  bsmsa aa Alabaaia 

raal. BaM ara S badraaai. i  balb 
..laba. Tsar apalaa wRb IIS 
tt tm m t  Ol laaa 
J l ’ST WMAT T O r BAVB BREW 
LOOKIMO POB! S badraam. I’« balb. 
aapsrala daa. la CaBasa Parb Ba. 
lalaa SMSi dawa. aasama PBA laaa. 
ATTB!VTM>M rOEOBABO CTTT— 
SPtts baya a aaaAailal S

A. M. SULUVAN 
1010 Greu AM 4-S5S2

VERY NICE 1 room sad balb. AM monlb 
no Utiuttaa paid IB« Main AM 4-TIM

ENIORTB OP P T T N I 
Praatlar Ladsa No. 
MraUna a rrry  Toaaday. 
p m IMT LABcaatar.

bookkaapfetd on paH Unit baals la my 
bama Omilrei Rlctaard SmMb al SSS Scur
ry. AM 4-1

NICE. CIXAN. S nmm fucalabad

S E E  T H IS
LAROB i  WtIroEwi loday-S Full
bwtiu. d«a iNuB dtthlnc room O odpu 
EElorw. itoubip fu n ifr tmAll •qulty. 
Oviiwr flttsutiiie
S kC R IF lO E SA L B  1 M r u m  ^nck. I 
iIXt k*Uu $!••• cMli. 07t mM)Ui

AOArtOMOl CaU a m  4>IU1 AflBT
4-M73

TIb««
CluuicBllor CoBiaiAad«r

INSTRUCTION

paid IlM 
Placa

North Alllord. •C5ily 14S7 tub

NICBI.T PURNUNKD 4 nam  apartmanl. 
SU monlb. bUla paid No dost 1S17 Jabo- 
son. apply ISM Jobaaoa

CALLED MECTINO Stakac 
Plaina Lodes No. MS A P 
and A M Mannar. Naaanibar 
S. 7 M p m. Worb III Maatari 
Dasiaa

W V Orunn. W M. 
Brrui Danial. Sac _____

NlOH SCHOOL OR ORADB 
SCHOOL AT HOIdB

Tasta tumubad Dtolanii  Awardad. Law 
monlbly paymanU. Par tras boafclal wrtla:
Amrrtaan BebosL DapL BB, Bos S14A. 
Lubbock. Taxaa.
MOTKL MAMAOEMKNT — Mao. wemaw 
sad eouplaa la iraM tor Mats) Manaca-

Nova Dean Rhoads
AM 3^2450 R e a lty

PANTLT PURNISBBD T roam duplaa. 
caa ba aub-ranlad. Ml Ball AM 4-SSTl

S P E C IA L  N O TIC E S
mapi and OparaUoo Only m alarad wUI 
ba caoaldara<r Asa IS-M Wrtla National

BUY’ A HOME FIRST
CLEAN S NOOM tumlkbad apartmanl. up- 

lib 4P4 Ryon.aiatra BlIlKpald. SSS mani 
AM 3-ll4d

SI JBWBL RLOIN Railraad aaleb lar 
tala or Irada Contact OlUa Andcraoa. al 
Caciua Barbaribop

Motal Tramliif Inc.. Baa TL Oak Park,
nibwlt

FINANCIAL

aia
NEW TEXTONB ANB PAINT! Ta- 

al, S badraam tiaaaa aaat bata 
r awlr StSda. caa baadla wNb ISSC.

BOOMT OLD BOI SE — T aart la.
tSSa. aaad larm t aaa ba arrmaaad. 

I t.AEB CABINS ta  Cotarada CNy

C m u b N a s  fBr: 
R e a l E s U U  
Martfafe 

LaaBd 
iB sa raa cB

VTNY NICE la rtr  1 kadroon bama. lur- 
niabrd with rani bouaa a.ao fumubad. 
Oaraca. laria  lot. locaiad at. N Scurry. 
SUM DOWN BUYS I brdractn hnuaa wUb 
1 acrat Ibrawn la Total SUM 
STM DOWN WIU. bur IbU I tauroom ta 
N Nolan SSTM total
S4MS Bt'TS THU I badraam. larca comae 
lai Good buiinau locatioo 
NICE 4 ROOM houtr Locaiad Waal Ul 
SISdS Dawn—tl«M Total

JAIME M0R-\LES
R e a lto r

CLOSE IN—nlca. claaa. Oaod bad. arary- 
ihin« p n ra la  UtQium paid AM 4-SUS.

rCPINANCB TOUR bama II you bora a 
blfb aquiiy PH A ar Ol loant arallabla. 
AM S-44M ar AM 4MSS

PE R S O N A L  LOAN S

I ROOM AND I roam duplaiat Alts 
nawty dacaralad saraca apartmanl. All 
bUla paid. SOS RuonaU. waakaodi apd 
airnlnga AM 4-T2X>. days. AM S-SIII.

POR OK D tad Cars th a t a ra  racandHIaB- 
ad—raady to so. It's always TtdwaU 
Cbarrolat. IMl E ast 41b. AM 4-1411

WR PIMANCB Cbaapar. Buy your ntM 
OK Utad Car Ibal'a roooadUWaad at Tld- 
wall Cbaaiwlat. IMI Bast 4tb. AM 4-14SL

WOMAN'S COLUMN / J
MCE LARGE I rooma and bnib wall 
(umlabrd Wrll loralad. All ulUlilaa paid. 
Pbrina CTrda E Thomas. AM 4 4ST1

WATEINS PRODUCTS sold ai ISM douib 
( Ira n  Owad spaslala. AM 4dSSL Proa
DaUrrry. ________________

AM 4-6008

BEALTIFl'L BRICK

DIXIE APARTMENTS 1 and I  roam 
apartmrntt and brdraama BUla paid 
AM 4->U4 SMI Scurry Mr X M. Eut- 
ladca. Msr

P E R S O N A L a

CONTALXSCXNT BOMB Wawn tar ana 
ar two. Bsparlawcad cars. I l ls  Main. Ruby 
V a u p b a . _______________________ _

PERBONAL LOANS. conyaalatU tarma. 
Warblna flrU. bauaawlrm. CaU Mlat 
TaiaTAM

A N T IQ U E S *  A R T GO ODS J1
LOU BTIU. buys and sails anUguad at 
TSS Ayltord. Call L out AnUpuaa. AM

, 1 AND 3 ROOM fumlahad apaHmanU 
' Bil's paid Summar ralas Elm Courts 

JrdI lOI w

RIAL ESTATK
1 ROOM rVRNISNXD apoHmanl. Brea 
walk'la cloaai P n ra is balb and back 
porrh AoplT 1RW OPWtf _____

R O U S E S  P O R  lA L R A3

In d ian  H ilh . 4 b e d ro o m . 2 ‘y b a th s .
P a n e lle d  k itch en -d en  c o m b in a tio n , 
w ood b u rn in g  f ire p la c e  B uilt-in  
o t e n - r a n f e  a n d  d ish w a sh e r  C a r 
p e t d ra p e * , c e n tr a l  h e a t-re fr i* e r-1  ^G O N  W H E E L  A P .4R T M E N T S 
a te d  a i r  co n d itio n in g . D o u b le  g a  
ra g e ,  t ile  fen ce  W ill ta k e  tra d e .

BUSINESS OP.________
$400 MONTHLY 

SPARE TIME

B EA U TY  SH O PS J l
FOR STUDIO OUU. OaanaUct eaU Clvla- 
tlna Sltwart. AM 4S4TT.

Rafilllas and coUactpip money Irccs NEW
E hi . .

POR SALE by ownar. 3 badraam brick 
cantml baaL air i mdPlanlna radwoad 
lanca miabllabaa yard, drapaa. 4V. par 
cam Ot taaa US( Alabama. AM 47MS

Alderson Real Estate
AM 4-603$ AM 4 2807

Barnes-Dougloss
Realtors

AM  4-65M 3M l G re g g
T O  YO U  F O L K S  w ho Uve in  o r 
w a n t to  liv e  in  S ta n to n —O n ly  $500 
dow n  m o v es  y o u  in  to  th is  new  3 
b e d ro o m . 3 b a th  h o m e  Im m e d ia te  I 
p o sse ss io n . Ao p a tm e n ts  u n til 19601 
— sp e n d  th e m  fo r C h r is tm a s  a n d  a  | 
n ew  h o m e  fo r a  H a p p y  N ew  Y e a r  
H IG H  ON A H IL L  a n d  good \ ie w  
3 la r g e  b e d ro o m s , s e p a ra te  d in in g  | 
ro o m . N o o rd in B ry  p la c e , lo ta  o t i 
s p e c ia l  f e a tu re s  [
C L O SE  TO o u r  b e a u tifu l c i t y , 
p a rk  B n c k  an d  a ll th e  t r im m in g s  | 
3 b e d ro o m s . 2 b a th s ,  c e n t r a l  h e a t .  i 
$1500 dow n I
R E A L L Y  N IC E  I  b e d ro o m  on 
S te a k le y  R e a lly  low  dow n p a y  
m e n t.  $500
T H R E E  B E D R O O M S, o n e  b a th  on 
M u lb e rry  F e n c e d  y a rd .  paU o 
n ic e  sh ru b s . $1000 d sw n  
ON  K E .V n .C K Y  WAY -  I  b ed  
ro o m s , c a rp o r t ,  fen ced  y a rd  O nly 
4 4 * 4  in tereB t. P a y m e n ts  061 45 p e r 
m o n th
G O O D  IN C O M E  p ro p e r ty —6 ro o m  
h o u se  a n d  4 ro o m  d u p lex  $3000 
dow n— $7$ m o n th  on b ^ n c e  
LO T S — N o rth . Sou th . E a s t  an d  
W est — a s  l ittle  a s  $50 dow n 
ON 1 4  A C R ES — 4 ro o m  bou se .
2 w ells , ch ic k en  h o u se  a n d  o th e r  
im p ro v e m e n ts  $6500. $1506 dow n 

F  W PA C E  -  AM 3-2301 
J E R I  D A N IE L S  -  AM 4-61 »

J  C EU D Y  -  AM

COOK & TA LBO T
RasJ Cstsw—on PrwparUaa—AswrsUsla
m  P a rm lu  Bids fWonw AM 43431
NEEDS PAPER AND PAINT BUT 
n B didw't >a« cwuMii I buy Ibia bauaa 
lar S4Md t  B.draam carpar M. p4tad 
at raal la Oaliad Juplar Hl«« duiHcl 
It S 1BRKSUTIBI.B
Far lacatioa. copdltiaa. aiat tpd Itrabll 
ay Bnck J badraowi daa. I raramic 
batbi with IWt t l  butlt-ma Lacsitd aa 
Indian RUla
A GOOD BUY ON BAST I4TB
3 kadmom and aaa oasr CeUts« Baifku i
tad  Oatiad for 41 sas dawn
GOOD BCSINKAS PROPERTY
SSSS ta  (I matal warabouaa lacsiad aa
«xI4S n camar M m  Waal 4lh.
BUSINKaS LOT
US I  14P carear )ai aa Waal 3rd and

3 R oom s a n d  b a th . A lso, old 3 
b ed ro o m  house

A pply . H V  R a in b o lt 

W agon W heel R e s ta u ra n t

ATTRACTIVE 1 ROOM tumuhrd apart, 
m rau vpniptf air coodlUonod. iaun*
dTT (aciiniao caomHcai to Air Bom. 
llaiKli Ion. AMI Hlctivaf M
DUPLSX AFAKTMKNT for rant K«frt«- 
orator aod »toro (umuhod Carport-ator 
a«o U l mootA. A9047 KU SouiTTa All
a w ?
KICK 3-KOOM fmntihod apartmoot. too 
at w \yth AM a a a

RrYEWV* FROFFIITY
Wo havt ookoral d'dplrar* Usta4 for oala
KC\OT TO BtllaD
R keow* npm ) î  ̂ ta Cel!rt« F art Ba* 
t«<M tuai put or iha m artPt
M e m b e r M u ltip le  L is tin g  S e rv ic e  

J o n a n n a  U n d e rw o o d , S a le s  
AM 4-$l$5

R o b e r t  J .  
( J a c k )  
C ook 9 H a ro ld  G . 

T a lb o t

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

THRKB ROOM fumiobad aoartmom. 
plo anlT AM a r r a  altar i
t  ROOM FURNISHED apartswrtw. pnvaia 
oathE. frifidai’’# tiUa paui. Ctoo# a . 40K 

AM a a aMam. At
TWO ROOM fumtoAH apartmonu BUi# 
paM. E X Tair. MM W M
3 ROOM AND Path fumlwhed duplot 
Alto 3 rootn acid taiA 1423 Eaoi 3rA 
AM a34«

TYPE hiflk tuain r oporatod diapaw*
hora ta ihta aroa No Balltiic 
To ^ualifv fmt moal Nava car« rtlaraoeaa. 
MM to 413M caali Aavae to taaUo horn  
vertlY caa oat tip to MM mooUklT. Mora 
lull uma For par»oaal tatar«io« wrtta 
PO  Box t ta .  Botaa IdaBo lachMa 
phon# numbar _________

LUZIBR 0 FINB CaaoMttca. AM ATUft. 
IW Baal ITU. Odtaaa Morrtt.
C H IL D  C A R E J3
WILL CARE for Vywnr-old cbiM 
bama S-E Mawdny-Pliday

my
compMlow l«r 

my V y a w ^  cblld AM S3IS7. 33SS Aln- 
btims

tUSINLSS SERVICES
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Ltwdar. and backNoa 
hlra-Black lop Mil bprwyard fanilltar. 
dm aw k. tra ia l. cnllcba. sand and si’kxal 
dallrarad Wlaalaa KUpnlrMk Dial EX 
•  4137

G U A R A N T E E D  TV R E P A IR

’h ' f ^
C all A.M r3«RS

HBCORD FTaATBR and radio ropalr Bona 
raaaooabiy Baoord Ibop. 3U Maia. AM
a:M t
WATEB WEUA drtltrd 4««rd Ftimpa 
Can ba fmaacad J 1 v4w> 23il Ackorlv.

IT iF V R aM S H E D  A PT5. B4
IwAROB CLEAN 4 room ..i.furoiabod 
aparunrnt Fn«ata bath Naar boa Una 
Rraaarabla root AM 4MM
I NFURinsKBD t  BEDROOM oupirt. >aS 
montb 1M4 Lmcoln AM 44454 ar AM 
4 MIS
FOR RENT—Ooo larta  4up;at itova 
aad rafnearator turoiabad Lota of 
cioaau m  B tSUl AM 4*M41 Aftar 4 
AM a

E X P E R I E N C E D - G l  M I.V.NTEED 
C A R P E T  L A 5 IN G  

W W L.4VS1NG 
AM 4 « 7 6  After 6 P M .

(S E L E C T R O L U X  
S a le s—Serv ice  -S u p p lie x  

C all R a lp h  W alker 
AM 4 2027 AM 4 5570

3 B e d ro o m  h o m e, w all-to -w a ll c a r 
p e t. c e n t r a l  h e a t, fe n ce d  b ack  
y a rd .

I LNFLWNISKKD NEWLY daoarkiad du- 
plax apaitfnofkU Ooa 3 raetn. ooo 4 
room AM 4-4717 loQutro SPl B Wb
F U R N IS H E D  HOU.SES BS

Novo Deon Rhoads
"Tba Ram# Of Battar Ua'inc"

AM 3 2450 100 L a o c a a tc r

NEAR COLLXGB-Od* I
•  aM rw-pat aiinrbad t t r t t t

LO\-KLY PARKBILL truna  Slkld drwa 
Largs auaay r«ama. taparaM dm tad
rasB. rarpat. drapaa. SU SW 

A PABDLOU3 aUY aa uua Uurdy 3
tl car-

patad ltHP« raaai laaaly yard, farad*. 
IfSS SSd aMBWSU I

PRETTY BTItCK wnb larc* Ul* mtraaca. 
larf* caoWiaaiiaa saw and knebaa liUly 
alacirit 4 badraam* I  
tarraewd yard t i l  kW 

LkRUE 4 ROOM

CiU For Appointment 
WORTH PEELER. Realtor 

O ffice  S e ttle*  H o te l L obby 

AM 3-2313 e r  AM 4A413
I BEDROOM BRICK with daa rtatral 
baai and naalau carpar drapaa and
faaca AM 4 7 a t  ITT Purdua

NICE 3 ROOM lumubad bout* fancad 
backyard gaod lacatiar MC w ItU la- 
aulr* t i l  W MOl. AM 4WU
NICKLT PURNISHED 3 raoca bout* wa
ter paid S7l mpoui N* dof. Id17 Jaba- 
MP. apply Idas Jahnaon
I IKN3M PVRNISRRD bouaa Nir* 
paid •** UtS Jelwuaa AM 4 3 s r

BUla

HEW BOMB *■ coraar. cowtrai bawt- 
ewaUa*. prwtty Parwuca kaebta. Porwu- 
ca balb. aaty S73a* S3ta dawa 

WNITB PRAklB aaar acbaen Total dawa
RBAT LITTLB COTTAOB aa MS R aar^ 

bar tkUa Mr** badraatbt ttU baSk. 
D mwk * WM lor ably ts  4tt SS7 aan tb  

OWNKR LBMmiO. radatad «s dsU. 
Urabla S baWwam bHck. I M* botba. 
1 tidatd* e w a . obbb TMbl dawa SMSS 

COLLSOB PARB Waaty 3
3 pratif

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
M u h ip le  L if tin g  S e rv ic e  

1710 S c u rry
BEST BUT IN TOWN bnck inm  aaar 
CoiJop* 3 bodTHwp Hf3d don Vnittod bool 

cM Bttlind Cnrpot nicolv 
oropoC Misebod •Rropo lU  MB 073 
rnoocb
BaJUaAXII ~  t  BpdrooM. po*o0 tirooi. 
ftoor irbool vo*b#r coepociiee corpora

031 moptb M 230 toul 
CX3UAO BIGB-3 bOdrwoi brirfe. Uvtar 
Bbiinp room S fthil rorpmie bolbo. 
unoio fioeot-csbipet tpoco, Doubio cat* 
port. 0i: 3M
VACAKT-WsM W *  FUco 0cbool. 3 bo4- 
rooM m  botbo corpot. otroly foprod ot 
torboi ibrotK 4MM Mvm. FBA Hoproood
fFBCIAL — 3 Btdrnom torpotod 0v* 
Mf room- Door t«r«or# Burt otr ulttttv 

virtfif F1IA 9B0
ctoRmc coof

3 ROOM FVRNTSnBD notwo now!? doc 
•THUd foocod bocbTbrd storm cqUat 
Bt:it pOid KU 4 3M4
3 ROOMS B A m  furTklDbod botiM btUd 
|iAid kKHtOd 3M Bo«t 19U Apply lt<0 
jolm*on

oonii Midm o d ern  MOU0B. 3 lori* 
hotb. veil fortiMbod nice and 
M7*h B 13Cb rOM- Apply 434 DollM
TVRBK BOOM furntabod bouM no I 
poJd KS0 por OHOCb CoXl AM 4BM3
3 LARGE ROOM fur*- 
bllli potd Co;i AM 4-4714

oL

IGF POIL Rnd fUi ÔAd Coll A L 
illurlT t Mmry at AM Vx304-AM 4*0141
Tt)MMY •  FHOtO Lob FbotocraaM far 
aar arcoAiaii Waddias—Fartta*—Cbikiracx. 
am 4-243P-AM 4d3M

Y A R D  D IR T

F rru litrr  Rad Cate lav 0amt FU1-4P 
Ehrt A Cottop Burr*
AM 4^5679 R 0  M e a le r

EXPKRICNCBD CBILO Cara. AM AW3I. 
Tas Mala
BKUABLB BABY attltr. AM ESSTA Mra 
CbarUa Cofor
MBA. BUBBKLL'a RuratH opao Maoda?

IIT Bhiabaadil. AMtkrauab talorday ttlT
4-;M3
WOKKOia PABBNT* — axpandocad. 

aw tara  lar your ebudraa. IM  
call AM 4-S7SS

CRILO CAJU la Bay hooM. Mn. BaolL 
AM 3-IStl
LA U N D R Y  S E R V IC E  J5
DOWASBINO and Iraiunt DUI AM S341I
'BONING WANTED — your homa by 
baur. IB Biy bam* by Satan AM 4-413* 
714 Wa.l Ird
IRONINO WANTED
*7103

IBM Scurry AM

IRONINO w an t e d  Dtol AM 4 3 
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM~A
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-7*7*
IRONINO w a n t e d  — ISII B Mb AM

IRONINO WANTXD-Dlal AM V3
IRONINO -
WUI Btrk Ub
IRONINO WANTED, lit*  Mulborry AM

SE W IN G
DO ALTERATIONS and tawaw HI Rub-
ndte. Mra CWurcbwatl AM 44IU
MATNINX OUILTTItO tbd tawlat AM

SEWING AND almraiMa 
Lawit. la t i  BirdwaU Lana.

a M n OMB 
AM 4*1*4

WILL DU taalM  abd ttiaraia
Jabnaab. ■  roar AM *3047

t m

MR* DOC Waad*t-a#wm« 
' iloM IkSt Nalaa AM 3-Stga

and altara-
WILL BUILD — Curb*. oir*.«uu#rm. Ula . . . . .
faaca*. dnyaway* aidawalk* Pra* taU- I FARMER'S COLUMNmat*. CaU NaoaU. AM *3tSI ar Mtb- rM >A m gyk *  ^ w w w rm w  
data AM 4 k ltt
PAY'S PUMPING Santca 
U* laaka. sraaa* irapt ■ laaaad 
aaia ISIS W ISIb AM 4 331

POR TRB bast imaar* oa a aaw ar i
car aa* TVaaU OMyraM. IlM Baal
AM 4 7 « l __________

VIGAR’S TV'
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4^5880 D a y  o r  N ig h t 
1613 A vion

I G HU DSON 
D irt W ork — P a irin g  

Foot H oles D ug 
AM 4 51C

FA R M  SER V 1C R R l
kALSa AND Saryic* aa Bada 
■bla. M r a n  Bark lay tad  OairanM 
Cwiwlili waiar wall aaryia* 
raaalr. Oaad wMMnllU Ca-TaB
L i r i  43M1 Coabama

m er ch a n d ise

•B O T O U N  8H H LLB  
U tbaaa BapaH dboteoa MwBa l*M  

c i t t k  LBhBB lU H o  Ob  
I hBtg— i  D o tr  R U lae—

P . Y . T A T B  PA W N SH O P 
l t$ $  W aal 3 rA

MERCHANDISE

r u o  sham poo
IQUIPMINT POR RENT

Thorp's 
Point. Store

l i t  WoBt 4lh

D O G A  P E T S . E TC . U
MIRCHANDISI
H O U SE H O LD  G O ODS U

RMOUTBUMD CKIMUAMUA pupplaa. 3 
^  ■ 3 lay lab Tarrlar

4 4-3TSTuuda tor aarylca AM
B3IAUTIPCL PKDIOREB ftoktaeaaa wm- 
pita. Wblta. btond. rad. black, t  w S S t  
eld Mn. BoUbsm . AM 4a«3.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

RBOiaTXRBO CimiDASroA PUPOto* u u  
W Bad. AM t.T14i.
H O U SE H O LD  GOODS U
BBAUnPOL OWAPBRT malarial, wlndaw 
daakpUnf, eualam drapaa. comic* baardt. 
yalaaesa. quUlad badapraad* and baad- 
baardt. Praa aallmawa. AM 4-SII* UlS 
Mulbarry.
USBO PU3UrrrURB and appllaacoa. Buy- 

Trad* Waal Uda TroAiw PatL 3«M
W. nebw ay ts.

$ -P ioc*  B ronx# D in e tte  ___  | t f  .$8

D o u b le  D re s s e r  a n d  B o o k case  
B ed  ...............................................  $89 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Grecg DUI AM 4-5dSl

U S E D  F U R N IT U R E
* •  Bb«w A Uaad aiaek Ot Osae 

PunRara Aad SppHaaeaa Al
ROCK -BOTTO M  P R IC E S

bop AramM—UMB. Oaokb baa 0* Loi
W E  B U Y - S E L L - T R A D B

1 -3 1  In . B lond  P H IL C O  ta b U  
m o d e l TV w ith  a U n d  a n d  r a b 
b it  e a r*  ................................  $89.95

1 - 3 1  In . Z E N IT H  U b le  m o d al TV 
w ith  i ta n d  ............................  $89 99

1 - 1 7  In . A R V IN  TV  se t  w ith  
U b le  .........................................  $59.95

1 -3 1  In . A R V IN  TV  s e t  w ith  
te b le  .........................................  199.96

1—31 In . B lood U b le  m o d el TV 
w ith  ta b le  ............................  159.95

T e n iia  Ab  L ow Aa IS .M  D ow n a a d  
15.00 M ontb .

to r  I  book* o( S c o ttle  S ta m p e )

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 M a ia  a m  4-5255

AND
SILL

OLD COINS
ATTINTION COIN 

COLLECTORSrt
R e d ak  R e tla a  IIIC  a n d  nceee- 
• a r ie a .  $488 V A LU E i m T

...................................$m.oo
A rg ea  C-4 $9MM C a ta e ra .  A 
$81.88 v a lu e . O a r  P r ic e  $38.90 
N ice  a e U c tla n  new  a a d  a aed  
■betfBBa a a d  Batm aalUaM . 

ABM rlcaB celBS a n d  aagpU ea 
M E M B E R  ANA 

W e B ay  a a d  Sefl A a tU s e  
P I r e a r a u

WlMre Taar DeOara 
Da Deable Daty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
Aad SPORTING GOODS 
m  M a U  AM  4 4 1 U

•91 W. 4

MiRCHi
H O V S E m

THE 1

F o r  Good 
r e f r i f o r a i  
S ee  Ub b  
C uatom  1 
m a te a .

POR REST RESULTS 
USI HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

A&B FURNITURE
V 3rd AM

C A R P E T
•$  95 P e r  Sq. Yd. a n d  U p 

No D ow n P a y m e n t

NABORS PA IN T 
STORE

1701 G r e u  AM 4-1101

FLTlNrrURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE

B aby  Need* 
C a rp e n te r  T ools 
P s ln te r  * E q u ip m e a t

WE HAV'E
A COMPLETE LLNE OP 

POTTERY
W e B uy Bell Swi

FURNITURE 
And Paw B 

2000 W 3rd
Sboa  
^  AM

LAYAWAY NOW . . . 
FOR CHRISTMAS

We M ain ta in  A 
C o m p le ta  L in e  Of

•  TO\*S
•  DO LLS

•  H tT IT IN G  A n S H I N O  
E Q U IPM E .N T

•  POW E R  TOOLS
•  K IT C H E N W A R E

F r e e  P a rk in g  
SAH G rv e a  S ta m p e

R & H
HARDW ARE

504 Jo h o an a  AM 4-773S;

W e G iv e  S e a ttle

V ery  n ice  P la tfo rm  R o c k e r  t lS O i  
3 -P iece  B ed ro o m  S u ite  . . .  ISO SO 
M atcM n g  M a h o fa n y  co ffee  a a d  I 

3 en d  U b ie a  .....................  9 39 88;

• IT L O IN G  M A TERIAL.^ LI
rsKD LUktBBB tor taM. AM 43 
JMia.aa. J C Bryan*

I4SI

I 2-Pc. L iv ing  R oom  S u ite  I  10 91 j 
2-Pc. S o fab ed  Su ite . R e d  . 5 1 7 J0 i

4 ROOM AND 3 r«am fomUB^d Raudm 
He 0II1H pHbd Appfv HI0 Gr»ti
SMALL 3 4 oOM fumubad b*ia* biiia 
paid O w s ai Afiar 3 m and Siadar

n>P BOIL aad Cbltrha RaMIUMr. 
End iFHCtor 9mrt. AM >2799

trm k

AM 4-7W1 304 Bcytrr y_______
i ’N F r i ^ w r D  b o u s e s

rOR QVtCK 0wrvkc* rnU AM 44303 
IM tank pp—piwi, irrTirw

0owm plu0

VffFVRRURSO 0 
Crwct FturrRM N 
DM! AM 4'*0C1

ROOM
r selemsibe

AM 4^2807 AM 4-6039 AM 4 -tR S
I TWO BBOROOM unfurmabad bo-w* AM

BUYING 
OR SELLING

47141 ar AM 4 I« 1
ROOM UMFVRKlSmD boua*

i t  tVmlay
Apply

t  BBDROOM aO U K  poniy fumialiad. 
rlaa* B>. SM pbu bCIa Cal' AM « ?T34. 
AM 47S7r

KNAPF ABBomBD mna* Call *  W. 
W m haoi-4lt Dallaa AM S-STn
B L O G . S P E O A L U T B2
r o i l  RBMODBLriRO Hr bvIMlre 00
lypa*. call L B Loot. AM 4̂ 3000
EX T EB .M IN A TO R S ES
CALL MACK MOOUB. AM 00100 f«r
irrmilaa. rateba*. niMRo. HU Cumptoto
Faac Cawiral barTto*. War* fMllY fWmT'
artaad
n  K s m u E  i P B O U T c m C7

M rs Oorwd 030M P4h0
CKARMIFO KAR1.T AMKRlCAIt 7 rwom 

frMBt B m t tn a 4  v t u  p s t f  i inv mms 
3 iPtrwHMB 3 f«n RaUm Finplsee 
m 9m  RdMitfa prtTMM C wm  t
RdbrwQ tRQ pnc«

FIR0T 71MR orrCRSXR^lArgH 3 M  
rwtm. mwmrwf

7MdtATAfP L4FWiy fPAA 
M  trWQH fU-000 M m  

T 0 HERD 0FACR C tm  fTRin* pqspQ
^ r ln c  rwMD 17x30 7

RHrw4 AU for
100 ft M 

Cm sm c 04tAH 
014 00

TNO MRUE FRAMS Rimt wWM M W sl 
w1»0w%i Hffprt U cMTMlror* H
prboeU dturcR#*, shopM t Art* 3 
RsdfMM. formiCA RA«h 0M 0 

TRADE 7«vr mAll fcwrot f«r iRis lArv* 
WncM Tutty ''ATv^t^d U»v#|y kitcRM 
AM CAIltAlODd t t l  300 000 MootA

0»R T R  OFFCR0 tRM HDACbAAi 3 AaC0 
bosn* f«r 014 SO. CATAAtAd dTAOAd 
IdtAl RhA49 rinm t r  4m  fwr tb# t#dr. 
A#rr F iy t Aul ■  13 taath 4 F«r cAot

IF  r r s  F O P  SA LE  W E H 4 V E  IT 
U S I  W ITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY
F ire .  Auto L iaM Iily  

N o ta ry  P uM t

Slaughter
M e m b er M ultip le  U s tin g  S e rv ice  
AM 4-2882 1306 G r e t t

SU B IR B A .N

CIBAV 1 BOOM hM*a a .lk m  rkvar 
230 w.r«i0 phimWG fwr wwwNpt THPd rim 44 rRooxa* eprtrr 
I3UI

IW F ax

3 BEDROOM UyfFt.RRUHCO 0SAmAntIk lAeA'Pd 210 RaIat aarf CoI.prp 
Hwiffb'* Rfa !? wSACeretAd AM 4 MO

QUALfTT UFMOr^rXlUIRO »  RAAmkAblA
m.cp* IrwA DicR^ •
VpbAtitHry TO. AM MOT

I Ifrvv^E 4 'nllAt PAst on
CAunt* • ”  'I'VRG F i6*y4 Hull
3 REPP' 
MP ' 
Addttkoi

*»l tNPVrNlAMED h o w  B«or 
*r il3 R’v-einr'

nnjn 0 \ i i- 7

H A T T E R S E9

HATS CLEAN ED 
AND BLCXKED

Open 9 A M., Close 5 P .M
C losed  E v e n  S a tu rd a v

I BEDROOM UTSri. EM >HEO houM 
ca'ad ItW Xalon *r»l> I*** Nolan

A t
FOR *ALaS • Bcrwt Auf«>«l# 
For further infr*r7T*»l»r>' am 
AM 4000

3 SMALL VXrCIUllRinCD tnd or#
tAifTj7-m«h#d HOArtTTAni Call A^ 4-43H
RTCB 7 BFOROOV tvifumukhrd heu«r Ik

SAVE $$$$$
F re e  P a in t  R o lle r W ith P u rc h a * e  
Of C a c tu s  R u b tie r B a se  WaU P a in t 
tx S —H  le  S b ac tro ck  94 95
18 B o i N atla  E e g  • ! •  /5
I x f *  r i 8
E x te r io r  H ouae PalnL* M oney 
B ack  G u a ra n te e  G a l I  3 so
Jo in t C e m e n t. 25 lb b a g  t l  B
GU dden S p re d  S a tin  ru b b e r  ba.*# 
p a in t G a l $4 M
R u b b e r  B aae  WaB P a i o t -  
M oney-B ack  G u a ra n te e .  G a l $3 95 
C o p p e r to o t  V en iabood  $29 HI

19% O ft on  all G a rd e n  nnd 
H an d  Tools

L et U* B uild Y oui R edw ood 
F e n c e  O r R em o d e l Y our H ouee 

WHb FH A  THle I L o aa  
NO DOWN PA Y M E N T

Lloytd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

Ib09 E  4th D ial AM 4-8243

L ik in s  R oom  C h n tra  ns low ae  A  80; 
N ice  m a h o g a n y  la m p  ta b le  $13 M

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Stare

110 M ala AM 4 - « n

SOFA BED I
a n d

FOAM CUSHION 
CH AIR

R eg $189 95. Now O nly 5 1 3 9 «

FREE
2-step  tab le*  an d  C o ck ta il ta b le

WHEAT'S
IIS  E  2nd 
AM 4^5723

504 W 3rd 
AM 4-2985

4#®er '
AM

dmtne rsnm 4m»hA t»rH«#
rr -w 4M 4 7*!** 4ftrr 4

ACRE LAND. CAm#r M. fRc#» #a 
Mar8 Cr##k RftAd 1700 AM 4>0M4

AT^ACTTVa I banraora brirk to Ooiiad 
Bi dMtilct apackank katra-dialbt room 
ramblnad to**!* dm « drapaa A *aa:ik 
of cloaat* DoabI* caraor- varkibae 
tJM t raob t t t  OMblb 

TKU U EXTBA KICB J badraam 
katb aa Hatos room. dm. aaaraank. t  
baih* taraea tSMS O. ya*. Baaad 
•troM

• ba

rA R M A  k  K A \ C W . n

4 •
wH'h
orxiF

tROOM UNrVRHIMfKD 
rrnDArttar tJ0 wirmt- nAsrly 0a<- 
4A3 C 1310 AM 4 0001

pU10 ACRKA f o r  $r^  ccAd vRi#r 
R»Cfc«»v 7 ran-r lKni$# to h# moved A.l 
lAT 02300 Ji rn !#w on Oerdwr CIIt R/tPf* 
0AA R L Clii$dArs et •^Ar 3 3n

f AR
4'*

R 3 ROOM HTMf bath urfumtobAd 
*0A3 or AM 0 ^ 1

r*rnROOM URFLRRUHPP ho-is# 13 
f'rs # • Drive 003 menth AM 3 343A

I HAT COEmCPAKT
m a A e r t  e /  Ane W 9 t h m  h » t t

WT3 S r H I K O . T TX A *
’ 407 Runnels

K ll

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G • * a e e e e
rn R  P k lirn itO  and noear han*tnc. tall 
n  M Mi:i*r. >M Otol* AM 4M «

RENTALS

Slaughter B E D R O O M S
ROOMS P o n  Bant tl*  sn a r r t  
Rotal J tt O rafi Iran* Martlr

B

BI
0 t « ( #

ROOM L'RFURRUHRD bmjee 
tn AM 3-3010

3103

OR REFT nvidAm unfumiebAd Immjr#
] rrwmi end 0ttb. rcMple or reupl# vith 
-men rhtid Re blUs 030 montb 
4 35t«

P a r t ic u la r  P a in tin g  
F O R

P a r t ic u l a r  P eo p le .

a*eee*ee

e e e

AM J a c k  W ed e rb ro o k
AM 3-3910

AM 4-2882 1205 G re g g
LOVELY BIUCX. 1 badranm. daa. 1 baUit 
alanne kitrbaa. cBata* laaaiiaa 
E X n t*  If ICE laia* aaa 1 badraam. will 
Irada on wnkllar I  badraam bauaa aauUi 
KITK I badraam. aaar BCJC cboac* la- 
ralloo. food bartaia t t  tta  
So* U* Tor Oaad lairaatmaata

I ROOM rURNUHEO am nm aal naar 
A'rbaaa t  Mil* paid AM 4 Mk}
SFXCUL WEEKLY rata* nawaloym Ma 
tol an S7 '* black narth of Hiphaky St

BOUITY W I hadraim iHtwa. hardwaad 
naar*. f**Krd yard aantraJ baai Hakr 
Calloia *M 4tSM

WYOMWO MOTKL. voidar na* mkaat* 
aimi S7 t t  waak and up Dally aiaid 
aaryir* fra# TV and prlvata parkins lal Air —

YOU LL SAT ITS GREAT
BacaOM lacattoa. tw* laa rlam badraam*.
elk n i l  aalor*. taktafully laadarapad and la 
auparb aandPlan Quick action cat* ihM 
baraala Only tSM dawa.
E x n c s i v x  n u r  not k k r em siv e
Tau'U ba daUcbiad wlUi thl* charmlnt 
tbraa badraam bnck la Callata Park Ka- 
tala* Doa'I mla* Uiia appartuaHy la gal 
the bom* yau h*y* draamad t t  Oeiy 
• l a s t  tor full apuMr 
TO YOU NKED A LARGER ROME’ 
Vaur ptwaaiM bama will probably aaU b*«- 
lar U*r nail fra  nionfha wblla arafacl 
bafldara ara tlawaw down Lal u* lal a 
paw PKA laaa mmmltloianl tar yaw, aod 
flad tba burar lar roa. Doa'I dalay. call
PUT I^N K Y  IR TOUR POCKET 
A raal w>abay maker. Its n  tot aa lllb  
Placa. tonad far burmaaa tnyaai aaur Idia 
M lar*  la Wit praparty aad wateb tbam

BWTTCR POR LESS MOIfKT 
naag bad aarafy. two black* from htok 
oabaol. two badraam*. two bath* lot* of 
raoab. Not a aaw aaa but ta aicallaat ra-

RICK BEDROOMS aiaal* If wantad Mra 
Abrlby Hall. ISM fccurrr Pbao* AM
t-mrn

F O R  R E N T  
O r Will S en  

W ith No D ow n P iy m e n t .  S m a ll 
C losing  C o st—d e a n  2 a n d  2 B ed 
ro o m  hom e*  in c o n v en ien tly  
lo ca ted  M o n tice llo  A ddition  

BLACKM ON h  ASSOC INC.
• AM 4-2584

D e p e n d a b le  k  S o b e r

RUG C L E A N IN G E18
CARPET CLKAMINO Madam adolp- 
Biaat r ip artaac ad  aU typa* carpal Pra* 
raum ata* W M Braeka. AM i-SMS

MUHABD BOUaB MOTKL W* baa* #**- 
acal raama katUabI* Weakly raia* Ml Id 
aad up PnaaU balk. maM aarytcd -B*i-
tor Placa i* Ur* AM 4-UJl. Jrd at 
Kuapalt

I BEDROOM uyfEVRinaHED booaa. 
lachad carak* >d*7 Kantocky Way

kt-

CARPET AND Upbatalary etaaabw—WkU 
la wall and iwlialtirry ta fm a  bom*, 
lasuro* BaUMamaa fwarantda* Prao aoU-

iSI J-4SII.

1x10 S h e a th in g  
D ry  P in e

19 Lb. A sp h a lt
F e lt  .............
90 Lb. S la U  
R oofing  
C o rru g a te d  I ro a  
(S tro n g b e m )
2x4 P r e d s io n  C o l
Studx  ___
34x14 3 -U g h t
WTlndow U n ite  .........
2-0X8-8 M abogaoT
S la b  D oor ..................
4 x 8 V *  F i r  
P ly w o o d  (p e r  sh e e t)

*  •  •  e e •

$6.95
$2.49
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

USED SPECIALS 
S E R V E L  i r  r e f r ig e m to r .  R e d  
n ice . P u s h  b u tto n  d e f ro s te r  I N  95 
M AYTAG w r in g e r  ty p e  w * * h er 
A h im ln iu n  tu b  l A  50
ST E W A R T  W A R N E R  3 1 " blood
ro n ao l#  T V . M ake* good p ic 
tu r e    N S A
M AYTAG w rin g e r  ty p e  w a sh e r . 
R o u n d  tu b . E x c e lle n t co n d i
tio n  ..................................................... r * M

We G iv e  A nd R e d ee m  B ig C hief 
T red lD g  S ta m p e  
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
" Y o u r  F i ie o d ly  H a rd w a re "

303 R u n n e ls  D ia l AM 4-8221

Genuine Walnut 
Bedroom Suite

malm Can Lacy AS

EMPLOYMINT
M IST FO R  R E N T

CRAWFORD HOTEL

TRAILBB SPACE lar rani In lyickkan 
AddMIan. aaar Cspaban antranc* an 
Khowl Mia raul* Darldaoa Traitor Ptrk. 
AM J.JKI7

H E L P  W A N T E D . M ale

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

B o o k case  B ed  — L a rg e  CbeM  
N ig h t S ta n d  
R e g  $299 95

CAB DRIVER# waolad—muol bam  C*y
Partnn Apply Oraybauod Baa Papal
H E L P  W A N T ED . F e n sa le F2

W eekly  M onthly  R ale*  
510 SO W eek And Up 
D aily  M aid S e rv ice  

O ne D ay L a u n d ry  S e rv ice

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
Mo«0r0->FGlBUr0 w t

iM Tootff^ F0w#r Teobh—w l s  ft 
Bnbf KRulbiiiDtit—R uf ClH000fs~F1a0f
F0«#r
Flumblfif

ROOM  k  BO A RD

PoUabara — Roltowar Bad* — Rospttal 
Emlpm aat —N*w TV BaU—Hundrad* Of 
Ouiar Ham*

ROOM AND Hoard, 
dll RimnaU AM 4-C Ntoa ctoon raama.

F U R N IS H E D  APTS. B3
fra

kND PREAH air  
bad** caa b* bulM aa fbaa* 

bawiirttca R m inrtrd area ctoo* 
tamcUcald ak caa* caB u  aaw.

4 ROOM PURMIMIED apartmanl. t  bad- 
raatn*. downalalr* Ctoan and prlrol*. 
■Mtb BIIU paid AM 4*M|

bill Sheppard & co.
ClaBAN 3 ROOM pfivete bulb rw«Mtn- 
• h f  rm i N« buit mui n m r  boos Jin# 
AM 4-0030

R e a l  E s t a t e  k  L oan*
141T W aod  AM 4^2901

NICR LAROB I roa*n fiirnlabod 
niaal dtorat* aad *•'«•*  CaiaM 
AM S-IStS

L o b  S h ip p a r d  
M m  f ta a e  W afe o r
B f tF  M a r
L a a t r i c e  E w ia g  
J 8  As m  F iT T M l

AM  4-3M I 
AM  4 # I I 0 '  
AM  4-9849 
AM  3^2313 
AM  4 # m

S ROOM PLRRiaMKD apaHmaat
paM Apply IMS Scarry bll.1

S HOOM rtmMISNBD apartmatM atot* U. 
lawn. adwNa only Waiar paid 4*T L*>' 
raMar

3601 W est H ig h w ay  90 AM 3 4095

B9B U S IN E SS  B U IL D IN G S
RUSIHKS# RUILOINO for rani ttS mnnlh 
Iiumto* paid Oaad (or any amoU bukl- 
am* ids B im

ANNOUNJ^MENTS
LO D G ER

BIO BPRfVti UWjr Na 
IJ4d A.P *nii A M maim 
M aallat f*t auil Jrd Thura- 
daye. f  I t  p ni 

BaUi U cy  W M 
O O Bugba* #*r

MoRftli liMiBB ionriM

BICB S BOOM **id both famMMd ni. 
plas S«l mobOi AM 4*S*\
I  M O M ~  PUI NiaMB-) a a m « ~  apart 

•KNd aoupl* aair Ha da*t. par 
soB AM « # ■ •

■TA'rCO COHCLAVK Bif 
BarfPt C am aiaadary t t t  Ji 
K T MoiNlay. Nay t. 7 t t

Mob-p.Bi Prartir*  arary 
d t y  a lfh t 7 I t  p at 

etialby Read E C.
Ladd io ilth  Rac

I N oicm bri t . T l i  p a t . .  W art m tba Ordar 
) of Hto TawipM.

Bookkeeper
And

Secretary
Needed

LU B B O C K  
2701 Ave. A 
PO  2-0209

S N Y D E R  
L a m e s #  Hw y. 

HI $4511

Now $199.95
ELROD'S

SURPLUS
BUILDINCf MATERIAL 

SALE

906 E . 3 rd AM 4-9491

W h ite 's  C kw e-O ut 
1959 M odel#

S ta r tin g  Sun ,  O ct 2Sth 
L U M B E R —D im en a io n . T r im . P ly 

wood, E tc .
PL U M B IN G  F IT T IN G S  -  B a t h  

T u b s, S inks, Soil P ip e , k  M lsc.

O L Y M PIC  c a b in e t  m o d e l HI-FI 
s te re o  ra d io  re c o rd  p la y e r ,  13- 
tu b e  ra d io  A M -FM , p e a k  o u tp u t 30
w a tts , 5 -sp e a k e r  sound  4 1 Q Q * *

Far Interview: 
Apply

Lloyd Fa Curley 
Lumber

TRUCKS — TRAILERS — 
EQUIPMENT PRICED 
FOR QUICK SALE!

See B rile s
13)2 E a s t  T h ird  B ig  S p rin g

UDOGS. P E T S . E TC .

sy s te m . R eg  $299.95. Now 
O L Y M PIC  c a b in e t  m o d e l H i-F i 
s te re o  ra d io  re c o rd  p la y e r ,  p eak  
o u tp u t 30 w a t ts ,  4 -e p ea k e r so und  
sy s te m . 4 1 Q O * *
R e g u la r  4289 95. N ow  . .  I w T  
Old S to v e  R ound-U p. Y o u r old 
s to v e  is  w o rth  fro m  930 to  970 
t r a d e  in.

15.00 O o w i Ob  Any R o m
THREE FEMALE mtalolarc poadtos, rc*- 

J-4«ttUiarad ARC CsU AM

1009 E . 4th AM  4X243

FOR SALE, ratlflarad Csckar Spaatol 
r<tppla* AM 4 TIM. MM Albbanp

WOMBH s n w  Obty rsady-col wrop-t- 
raiaM o e rsa t bfiwM n a n  M  ts dsaan- 
opar* iw w  WrNd #ddureto W e r t . .  Trtt-

FOR REST RISULTS 
USI HIRALD CtASSIFilOS m m  tem r

WHITE'S
AM  a m

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W l N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
#  All MoRm  TV't •  Auto Radio Sarwica
411 NOLAN__________ am  3-2092

T U E SD A Y  TV LOG

R M ID -TV  C H A N N E L  I  -  M ID LA N D

Hlab Skraal
•Ul War** J*—BplH WartanalHr 

4 s» I tmt t  Data 
4 Jb—Kopil* Kamjaal 
t  S * - l  Moodta 
1:4*—HtWk 
•:to-<)bF Tawa

S ]*—Loraaito 
7 J» -M rU aa  #  Mallf
•  S»-Bold Vaplur*
• Jb—M*a b  matlan**
• «#—H libpaa e*tr*4
•  » - v  a  III 

W S*-H«*a

4 kS-p*mlM 
f M -Tsdaif 
I  SS-Dw A  Rs  Ml
5 J*-Tr**a«im HuaiHuai

It Si Hih a I* Rubl
IS )*—CoacaatesHoa 
tl e» -T k  Tac Dnu«k 
n  IS—Ta«M b* T«i 
I* S*-Mid-f>*a Maun**
1 SP—Ouaaa Jot a Day 
I 1»-Thta Moa 
I 
I

•■> IS-w*aib*r
IS )*—Arthur Murray 
II SS-Jock Roar
U .sb-«i«B u e
WEDRESBAT

■ t
4 
t  
I
5 
7 
t  
t  
t  
IS

I toTauasJ>r Makia*|M 
to

IS—•pill 
t» -K d u

Oa
#lr**< I "Its

II raraaaallty 
duta of Saa 

Jb—Katalc Kkraliol 
Sb—J Stoocta 
4 b -R * a t 
Sb—Our Tbwa 
cb- baaru 
IS—Heat 
I t -  Waatbot 
)b-W*«ab Trabi 
Jb—Pric* It Ricbl 
•b—Frad Aktatr* 
M -TM t U Yaiw LU* 
Jb-M  b*ubd 
tb —Ha«* 
lb—apon*
Jb-W otibar 
lb-# ilani •arrica  
•* -Jb * b  Foar

FA ST . D E P E N D A B L E  R A D IO  A TV 
R E P A IR

w s #

C a l
C ITY  R A D IO  A T E L E V IS IO N  R E R V IC B  
•88(k G r e u  AM 4-217T

K E O T -T V  C H A N N E L  4 -  S IG  S P R IN G

WKWHESWAT 
1 4S-#i(a Ob 
7 M -R * a t 
I tb—n * « t
t:t» -M b r*  aa 
I U -C bbt 
t  tb- Mamiai 
S J»-Ob Tb* Oa 

IS tb—1 Lb** Lbcy 
Jb Jb Dbaambkr brtds 
II.S»-to*b af L#a 
II Jb—ll aaib Fair 
I t  Sb-Nawt 
IJ IS-M ork bu aaa t 
IJ Jb-^Cbtoaoba 
U Jb-World TWM 
I tb -  batia r  or Waco* 
I Jb—a*a**pent 
S-db-MUltoaoir*
I » -V trd to l H Tbiwb

J II i t ktdt I 
> M i M i  t t  
4 S» M  t t

Day
HtoOt 
Hitoy 

Mtrk bu .aa*

I I IFREE CASH BONUS'
O e F ire*  L a a a

$10.00 to $200.00
AIR F O R T E  W EL C O M E

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM $ 4 4 t1   ̂ 919 S e w

KOSA-TY CHA.NNKL 7 -  O D ESSA

J db-H n*b lir Day 
J lb—a*cr*4 Skaroi 
J  Jb -E df*  t t  Rtobt 
4 S b - I U ^  Tbaoua

M l ^ y  
irry Ib o a d• lb—MbeyTy 

I
S 4t- Dba* M w ordai m .
I  tb—lia i  Cowiary 
1 S* DbbOii O Kbdfb 
1 J*-Obbto Oinia
•  db-TWbtrapb
I  Jb-Hbd abcliob
•  Sb-lbM  Mbb ObVSba
•

to Jb—Juo* AJlyaoH 
II tb  Moai*
w B a w B » « r 
I  tb -R b w a  
t  I*-Cb*k Kbbdbr* 
S S b -M o m i^  F bba
I  Jb -O b  -Th* On 

M tb —I Lbt* ttocy 
W Jb—Tbor n * M  
I* 4b -F ap * r*
II tb -L o a a  t t  UM 
l l J b —a#brcb tar

II M Oaldlb* UfM  
11 Sb Fagiob* Flaybbugg 
IS Jb-WorM Taraa 
I Sb Batla t  or Wocbb 
I Sb—Bawaobbny 
I tb-M miobblra 

X:lb-Var*tol I* Toma

J tb-B n*M *r Dby 
J IS batrai blaata 
J Jb-Bdd* bf RI*M 
4 Sb-a**»l -Tbaalrb
4 Ib-LB* al lUtoy
I bb -0 « r Ml** brookt 
t  Jb B*aaty_ CbU**a
5 < 
t .
t  Ib-WbbibOT 
t  » -L to b  Up 
1 Jb-M bb Ip  apbbb
t  Sb-ldllltoaatab 
I  Sb-l'a* OM * bacrol 
t  tb - btaal Hour 

I# Sb-ltow*
lb:lb-r*ib* Tbd^
M Sb-WaaOtor 
lb tb—Thbatm

B E W A R E  O F  IN F E R IO R  S E R V IC E  
Or T e a r  T b Iev M aa  

I t  I s  A C sw p l i s  P le e e  a f  E qaipM seet 
B e S u re  Y ea  CaM ib w isb e s  Y ea  K aew  

li CempHewt
ELM RADIO AND TV SERVICE

18N Greu AM $-2111

KCRD -TY C H A N N E L  11 -  LU B B O C K

-Hoaob Oa 
Mleb eir**4

P i------
i . t b —Mbfb'b Bbwan

By T Ia*  T:*b-

•  :1b—lUparl
•  :1b ■ L b f b l b
•  :•*—a m ta ia a
•  :1b-BMr Tlsia 

Mb TbWi
MbObyb

II •* Jbbk Pbbr 
wBaraaMAT

t i t b - Q w ^  a t  m  
•  I b - t r i i i n  Boat 

M :tb -ritob  to IMM 
to 1* CsbMWlmW 
ir« b -T to  tbd  Doatb 
Il lb-Odald D t Td«
It t s  Bf Wk a  Altoa 
It 1* Boato
l:tb -q a * * a  tor b Dty 
I 1 * - T ^  Mbb 
t:tb -T b ab *  Dl Mbtoub 
l:Sb—Rbotb Ob 

Rich BIraat 
1 Ib-M altoaa

S;Sb—HaapRalHy T nat
1 IS—Cbbby Jobb*
I 4b-Rbr*'k BawtB 
t'Sb-HbW* 
t  tb-WaaUtor
t : i ^ R * p a r l  
t :fb -W sfa a  TrtNl 
I I S - f A *  la dtoS*
• •*—Frad Aolblr*
•  Sb-TMk Ik Tbor UN
S :lb -T IB a b n > Blr1» 
to tb -N f* a  
to «b-WkatlMr 
lb 4b-aporlk 
l l t b - J b c k  Fbbr

K PA R -T V  C H A N N E L  12 -  SW E E T W A T E R
l:Sb—BrlskSir Day
m S T a T T S S M
4 tb -U f*  M Rttoy 
4.Jb-M krk Btorant 
4 IS—Bbbaly brhool
4 lb—Cartaobb
•tlb —#up*r»*a
5 tb  H«Wi WaaOMT

;'Ib—P w  Bdwoedt
:lb -T a  Tan 

11m Tralb 
1:Sb—Dapoto O'Katto
1 )b-Dobto atlUa 
I lb—TlfblroB* 
•:Sb-aHai WUtott 
•  •b -O arry  Moor* 

!•:•*—Haw* WaaUtoT 
!• lb -0 * to  btoTta 
ll:*b—ebawraa* 
IStlb-SM a Oft

WBHRUBOar
I 4 b -a ttn  Oa 
T tb-R aw k
•  lb—Haws
S: lb—Mark Maataf
t 'lS —Ckpl. Koniaro* 
t  Sb—MbnMns P'hout* 
t  J*-O a Th* Oo 

!• tb—I Lot* uicy 
lb Jb—Rboipar Rooia
II 4b- Ltot* af Ufa 
II S b -O ^ ta S  lACht 
II 4S-Hom* Fair
IS Sb-N *«t 
11 IS—Mark a ta rtiu  
11:1b—CSTt Bbbi 
II lb - W «ld T-im*
I tb—Battor sr Wertb
I
1 Sb-MUIfcmaira

1 lb -f* r« to l M T* 
t  S b -in c M o r Day
1 II1 bbon l  B una 

ib-Sihi* of RioM
4 •» Lift of RUay 
4 Jb-M ark Stayaos 
4 lb- Ckrtooba

tar*I lb—Roy Roftri 
t.tb-N aw *. W*
t  IS-DbM BdwMdt 
t  Ib-LRM Up
7 Jb- Man Iota 

Spar*
t  tb-M IIIInntlra 
•  lb—I'y* OpI a baerti 
S tb  NbbI llbur 

lb •b-Hawk WakttMt
to lb-D «rk Clark 
II tb—ehowroa* 
n  '4b-*icB Off

BROAD
El

H igh-low

H igh-tow  
b a r k "  to

9 P c  I 
m ah o g an ; 
I.A.VE C  
W alnut 
7 P c . Chi 
yellow  
9 Cu F t  
a to r
Apt S in  
co n d itio o  
E a r ly  Ar 
M ls c ^ a n  
an d  to b k

SAH

Batlery
Airi

P roeellM  
flash , pli
wuMxpBf

EAS

M an

W* Bu:

S e rv in g  
U $  C a st 

AM VI

FU
Ukbd FT 
Usad OK 
Rb« May 

Baakc 
Raw M 1 
Rbw (tow 
Utad O n 
R a* Tbkl 
Haw Twi 
Apt Ran 
Raw Bab 
Raw Mkr

WB BUT
*a Hl«hw
PIA NOS
WB b a t  
plipbi — 
tmbU bk
turn* a ttr 
K Mbiiai
W*rS*"^

Monty M
pnea.

AO U

KOUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUHBOCX
1 tb-SrlsHM r Day

t  m - U t t  I t  Rttoy 
4 ;lb—Mark BtoTtat 
4 'lb—Babuty behobl 
4:M-CbtobMW
•;: “

a t

1:«b-Deweto'81tbbN 
t:lb-D ebM  OflUt
• tb—TIcMraub 
t : l b - 4  Joat Map
• tb -O a rry  Meam 

I t  •*—Rawk. WabUitf
I t  Ib-Q bla 
l | : t» - |b p w r  
U :lb -itS R  1

w noR nsD A t
1 :tt  BN* OH 
1:M-1f*wt 
t ;tb -R * w t 
•  : I t—Mark Mbyabb 
t ; l l —ObPi Kaasamb 
t  n  Mnrblnt F-houab 
t ' l t —Op Tki Ob 

t t : tb —1 Lay* Laoy 
M lb-D*cam btr artes 
II t b - ^ a  of LHb 
l l : l b - n M *  Fair 
l l l b —Ra**
II IS-M ark Martab 
11 1*—Ramat la Ika 

Rawk
ll-tb-W orto Twn* 
l :tb —B«tUr ar Werta
I
1 lb- Mllltoablr* 
t:lb-ItoreM i H Ta

liar Day
a to m

__ of Rlakt 
4 tb -U fo  of Mtoy 
«:Jb-M brk atoTbM 
4 'l t —̂ rto o n o  
t  lb -R oy  Rofbft 
t:tb-Rowo. WobOMr 
• ; |b —D m  Bdwardb
•  :J* -L te b  Up
1:lb-M oa Ip{p

•  t* -3 u u p o a lro
•  lb —Tro Ool A t i e r i t
t  tb —ataol R m r

It  tb  Rawt WabUMT
It ib -D irk  ctork 
II W- MtaweatbII ft BMP on

MI
1(E W ai

MMlbad

FRACrX

U T aT

f



AND
SILL

t
■ COINS

nON COIN 
ECTORSII ’

me ud metn-VALUE ONLY
................tm .M(MM Camvra. A 
O v Price Ht.M 
I M« Ud MCd ■mmulttM. 
te a  u d  M ppIlM  BER ANA
Id Sen AbIMmrearms 
rear DeUara 
mUe Oaip
AWN SHOP 
TINQ GOODS

AM 4411S

IT RESULTS 
D CLASSIFIEDS

lO R Y
•s

RVICE
Rodio Sareica 

AM 3-2892

VD
-•pUl P9r»OMllir 

•K  don of too 
-E oaiic  K»nu«al 
- J  PtOOCfB 
—Novb 
—Ovf Tdvb 

•ooru -Nd«t- WoolbOT 
-W a««0 ttDiD— Prxo U RitDI 
->Frod AoUtro 
•TMb U Your UID -Id DquAd—Novb
^#poni
-Silont torvieo POAf

RADIO A TV

SIO N  S E R V IC E  
AM 4 - t m

UNO

Sanseur 0*1 rai rnmm m if m%m I •( a»«r MftfS

>-rva Bisaia—Omc Mvwei' I— Vs -Mm
— I <• Oat A S*«r«t ►-SMal amr i-a«viL WMSMe >—TfcM f  I eSnwt—
> SMS ua

iUStt

SA
I—ancM*r D*r 
> e«cr>t S la ra  

•« NI(M 
I—a««*l TW »tr«l-Ute M ail*T

O v  Mim  BroaktS-asAMT C*U»c«I—{>■<■■ I > mitii I Atw>-w««ia«r►-tea Cp 
>-M m  la  SsM a 
»-M llllaaaira 
I—r* «  Om  •  S«cr«t a- eiMi Hov a-a«a«
a - T t a v  T odte
t-W a a i» va -T h a a u a
ICE

FICI
AM u in

OCR

e-aaM M alU r Thaa 
a—C a a n  Joaaa S-a*r«'i a a « « l  s—a#»t
a—WaalSara—a*pnrt a-Wac«a TraMU AmM e-rr»e Aataira a-TWt b Tav UMa—riaaBMi sanee—N«trta-WMUMT a—Baarua - J ^ Paar

VATER
a —Tateict M T a a n  
a —aruatar Dap 
1 Bu r n  B tana 
a -B ih ta  ar aA i  
a - t l f r  at R llrr la- Mark Btarraa 
a -  C artoaat 
a - R n r  R o fart 
a -N a v a . WaatBar 
s—Oatia B daarea 
e - L la a  Up 
a -  Man Iain  

Spa ta
a —Mlllkmalra 
a —I ra  Oat A Saerat a—a u a l  S atir 
a - N a t n .  WaattMT 
a - D trk  Clark 
a—S h a w rv a
a -a icB  otf

lOCK
a nebtar Dap tara* Btarm d«a af maBS a-ufa tt auar a-Mark auraes a—Ckrtoona e-Rof Rofara a—Hawa. WaalBap 1—Dotip eSararSa a-Ltea Up a-Man lata
a-9uunBalra a—t‘ra Ool A Sacral 
a —Blaal aau r 
»  Rava eraaifeara—Dirk rSark 
a--SlH>wcaaais-aio on

Teaas Ne. 1 ImaBrtsd Car
BOB'S IMPORTÊ D CARSRXVJ>.lai W. Mb AM a-mo

MERCHANDISE L
HOVSEnOLD Qt>01M u

THE FURNITURE SHOP
1110 OregfFor Good used forw^e. ranges, refrigerators — Pricad Right . . See Us befors yon buy.Custom Upbolstertag. Free Estimates.

ALL WOOL
BROADLOOM CARPETING!

Elegantly Emboaaad Wod WUtoa
16.99 Sq. Yd.

High-low pile . . ‘‘swirl’* pattern 
or

High-low looped Wool. 'Tret- bark*' textured deaiga.
S E A R S

AM 4-SSM 
SU South klata

SulU. Tobteee 
.. MO.M

S Pc. Bedroom
mahogany .............
I.A.VE Cedar Cheat
Walnut ..............................  | »  n
7 Pc. Chroma Dinette. Color
yellow .............................. MO.M
• Cu Ft FRIGIOAIRE Refriger
etor ............................  rt.05
Apt Size Gas Range. Excellent
ronditioa .........................  MO.M
Fsrly American Sofa ......  $30 M
Miscellaneous Living Reorn chairs 
and tablet. All Prices.

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good llouseLeiv^

AND AFFLIANCES

107 Johnson AM a » s

v.‘ '

Bdltery-Power 
Airplant

PrspaDars rev individually. Ugbta flesh, plane moves! AD metaL lt~ aingtpan.
EASY CREDrr TERMS

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c i o t c  S t o f f
Mala

HOUSEFUL o r  
FURNITURE 

Only
1289.95

Buys *niis Group
Sells For IMOM 

We Flaeoce Our Own Paper

Bû  
Regularly :

We Buy Good Used Furniture.

U JK a H S
Senrlng Yoa 
US East tod 

AM 4-C7a

At ‘Twe LectHnta 
■04 West ard 
AM M M

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up n]mienU  
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

NEW a  USED 
Um O F rls ieA ln  a* fiie  
Um O o a  aMrMPrklor
R ra  MkpM DpubM DrPMPr VMS

B««kfkM a«d ...............R«w JP k  Ou Baae* ..........
N pv C o v k  uM A k i r  ................
Vm S Onaek mM ChAlr ...............
N »« TkbM  — * ChA ir* -----
M»w Twki B»e»--TTlpti Dtpamf 
Apl RkBt* .  Om

*IlSSI I 
SMS II It I itut. st i

lit* iikpit'bttk'e tfhkir ..... t JsS
CARTER FURNITURE 

ail w tod AM Maai

Ntv Btbt ate-oovpipit
“  a  Chair

wa BUT-asn mi kmei *
appiuiitaa—anyW Iy M »a 
aa HlahwaT. U l  MUL

• S f  taada. 
IW la v a

H leh*ay. 

PIANOS La
wa BAVB IB thU tIeSiST 1 -----------
pUMi -  1 iraOa-lna. vkiah hKhidt 
•maU blonda PpUMt. and tM  Oaik fla- 
lahad Si^M  Sttpontlbla partlaa 
•laiM allractlTt halaaeaa WrSa ,
It Manaear. MrSrarar A Saw 
ra tw an r. SIW B. Laat aatat  Aw 
Warts _______ ___

Ask About Our
PIANO

RENTAL PLAN
Monap paM aa rant. apoUad m  larm iM  
prtca

AD Models Hammond OrgaM 
For Sale.

MRS. BILL BONNER
KB Washington Bhrd. AM 4-3M7

Adasl lar JaakSM
■ A  II ~

Htdlam  Tas
Maka Dr.

BALDWIN and
WULTTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

AD AIR M USIC CO.
17« Gragg _______ AM 4M 1
TTPEWBlTEEf U
PBACTICAIXT n ew  D t ^
SSfalpi l i y *  ^

f

u p i o i ^ ' %  ■  C A e/iP vo ^ R ^
11500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
14 e  ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio, hoatar and stan-.

I  dm-d transmission.
•  H  23,000 actual one-owner car ........... . ▼ k w T J

n  '  C C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. PowergUde. radio.
I — ^  heater. One owner.

Aa eye stopper .......................................
CHEAHOLET Sport coupe. Radio, hcatar, powergUde,

a j  power steering, one owner. Your friends C l i l O K# r X  OLDSMOBH^ Super *tt 2-door »ui .nvy you with this one ..............
hardtop. Radio, boater, Hydramatic, ^ d 4
power steering, power brakes. The ^ 5 8  '*’*f**l P*®*™**' S I 2 9 5
car you would C 1 * 3 0 C  ^  ^  ....... a#

' like to own ..............  ^  U t D  # q p  CHEVROLET SUtion Wagon. PowergUde, radio, h e a t - / . ^
/ C D  CHEVROLET Bel Air Kloor sedan. mileage S 1 0 5 A

Standard shift. For cheap trans- station wagon ........................................
“ •  S 2 T 5 ^ K Q  CHEVROLET 4-door sadan. V.-« engloa, staadard

*“ • ......................  k p A #  a# transmission, radio, heater and white weU tires.
This one wiU make the family C 1 T O K
an Ideal car. ONLY ............................

I / C O  FORD 4-door aodan. Standard tranamlssioo. radio, 
heater, one owner. This man wantad an aO new

H  1990 Chev. Now you can have this ooe $1795
H / r p  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power steering.
H  w O  power brakes, power seat, radio, heat- K O O Q K  
H  er. You wiU have to see to appreciate
I  /  r  Q  CHEVROLET 4-door Impelaa and Bel Airs. Factory 
M  — ^  executive cars. Fully equipepd, low mileage. Discount 
H  from ISSO.OO end more.

I  ''You Con Trado W ith T idw tII"

CHEVROLET Vk-too pickup with 
stake body.'You’D never one 
Uke this one C A 7 K
for only ........................ ^ 0 /  d
BUICK 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Dynaflow, power steering, power 
b ^ e s ,  air coodltioned. A one-owner 
car and clean as a 
used car can be .......... $750

TOP V A LU E USED CARS
/ C 7  Super 3-door hardtop. Radio, beater, Dynaflow.

power brakes, power steering, factory air C 1 0 0 C  
eonditiooed, white tires, local ooe-owner ^  ■ Tr TF J

^ K K  PONTIAC ‘MO’ Catalina sedan. Radio, heater, Hydre- 
matte, new white waU tires, K I O f i K
factory air conditioned ...........................

/ C K  FONTLAC *170’ 4-door sedan. Radio, beater C O O K  
end Hydramatic .........................................  ^ 7 7 3

/ C  K FORD Fairlaae 4-door. Radio, beater. Ford- C Q O  K 
oinatk. whito ttree .................................  ^ 0 7  J

/  K C  FONTLAC *070’ Catattna eoupe. Radio. C 1 A  C  O  
Radie, heater, Hydramatic. white tires .. ▼ l w 3 U

/ K C  PONTIAC 'MO' 4-door sedan Radio, beater, C O K A
— — Hydramatic. Exceilent coodiUon . . ^  7  J  w

/ e ^  CHEVROLET -210' 2-door Radio, haater, C O O K
V  standard shift. ExccUeot transportatioa ^  7  S

/ C O  BUICK ipedal 3-door sadan Radio, beater C O O K
— and DyaMlow ........ . ^ < 5 7 ^

SPECIAL
| / C ^  PO.NT1AC *vn)' 4-door sadan. Radio. C Q O K
I heater, Hydremetic ............................. ^ 0 7 J

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
M« Eaal M  AM 4 4 »

B U Y  VMTH O I K ^ J U t A

MORRIS
Tba Morris is guaranteed for 12 FLTL MONTHS regardless of mileage 
This attractive little car gives you economy and riding comfort unsur
passed by any economy car. See it today!

Only169500
Delivered

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
t i l  Weet 4th Parts k  Service Dial AM 4-S1U

LCi
UM ft 
t t f l i .  AM A4

UnCELLANEOtTS LU
■OW DO yaa kaa* y a v  t arsala ta  i 
tiaaar Blaa Uw«r« t t  i i a r i i  . . . Wa 
laea. ew  asTlse a a tew ar* __________ I
yssm T*n 
|H*Wa m 4  
v a n a M  O a .

VACUUM ilkM l SUM Ml
__ aaika tar aS BMkwOa. I4N Orass. AM MIM

AUTOMOBILES M
MOrOBCTCLBa
OBT A Bartay ParlAta SMS Oa ea«ta aay l .  CatO ThMtaa Matarryala a*S Bwyala SSaw Mi W SrS.
OBT A Ita iaH i Ita eya

• c o o m t  k

AVTOBBBTICS

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Doy Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1S0I Eae» TMrd DUI AM 4-7421

MOTOR TUNOfO
FRONT END 

BRAO REPAIR

AUTOMA'nC
TRANtmanoN

REPAIR
w. e.

Baker Motor Co.
IM  O raa  AM VB
AUTO

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AtTTO PART! AND 
MACBINB WORKS 

3M N.B. tod DUI AM 4-MSl
TRAILERS M4

50x10
THREE BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOME

$4995.00
Conmlate Line Of 

lYaOar Parts, WatarUne 
Uaat Tape, Cooversion Kits 

OU Drum Recks
We Rave Aa Attractive 

Flnaoce Plan
We WiU Trnde For
Anything Of Value.

Complete lin e Of Hardware

DGrC SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing

MM W. Bwy. M AM S-1337
MOBILE HOME

For A Let Lom Than You Think. 
Soma Discountad As Much As 
now — If You Have Tto Same 
Amount Te Pay Down.

Burnett Trailer Sake
i m  k m i m

EASON BROS. AUTO PARTS
Is Happy Te Announce

that Bill Berber, experienced ntechenk, is beck with
Bill Invitee all his friends 

eeo him at any finte.
end customers te

Free Muffler Installation
COMPLETE LINE OP AUTO PARTS 

Roteil A Wheloeelo
W. 3r« AM 4-7101

AUTOMOBILES M

n  poor. Moooiui i kkOaiM jr^air tar (MsToa AM MM

a MAat.BTTB *Wa m ea tar AareesW*
•  sa r t a * i  v  t a t  y it. P M isaaw

BjMrTtafwS' £ m JSaaeam CTwiwo sajT awAM Mttl AltOCLOseui
AUTOS FOR SALE M40

1955 Studebaker 
Vi-Ton Pickup

V-8 With Overdrive

i!e r» a n 3 rf
IMH I ISM MMI

SM Scurry________ Dial AM 44101

‘90 PONTIAC 4-doer .........1096
'S5 FORD l-door ............. I9M
'94 FORD 4-deor ...............$496

4-'S l FORDS. Each ............. 1196
BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whara r a  Savaa Ma*k H M r i  

111 East 4th_________AM 447P
ATTEWTIoa—ALL WATB aOlaafi — vaa 
caa buy a aa*  aparta a s r  ar aeaM an  ta r  
-Ma Dava Paym aai—Ua la i  aa Iteaaaa 

rata Baak rata lolaraM UMAA Biaaraan  
•aa  ta  MSay Wi rt a w t i a  r i n l t a  Matara. ni w. as. AM •««>.

FOR BIST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLAsSiniOS

i

AUTOMOBIUS M
AUTOS FOE SALE ITis
POB tALB MM MkM. raSta. haatar. aatr- atra. MM llimiia Br. AM Mt#
wa WMU, tUtf ox Uaa4 Can Wat ara raataWitaaM t*A raaey Jw Wa raaSL TM*aD Chiartm. INI aai* aa. 1 3  »T«W.

USED CAR SPECIALS
t r  FORD Owtom ’100’

S-Door .........................  lUN
‘90 FORD Falrlaaa ...........  I  710
‘90 PLYMOUTH 9-Door . . . .  1 100 
'H CHEVROLET H-Too

Pickup .......................... 0100
'94 CHB^OLET BalAir

4-Door .........................  t  100
M DESOTO 4-Door ...........  I  400
‘04 FORD M>oor ..............  1 100
'a  FORD CastomDao 4-Doer I  MO

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

n i  w. Srd AM 44601
iwr oLoeMoeiLa w  oowvaariBLa.Pe*ar Brafeaa. ataarhta. taMaina trar. ■hUawall Uraa. AM MTW aOar I W.

sales SERVICE

‘97 CHAMPION 4-door ....... |11»
‘90 CHEVROLET 4-door ....... |S96
10 LARK V4 hardtop ........lises
'M CHEVROLET 3 4 o o r....... 9095
'90 FORD 0-door .................. $675
S0 BUICK 44oor. Air ........  9705
90 PACKARD 4-door ...........  97M
'»  OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  9000
90 PLYMOUTH 3-door ......  9000
50 RAMBLER Wagoo. OD .. 9060
19 FORD 44oer .   1390
’l l  MERCEDES BENK ....... 9S90
‘40 FORD 3-door .................. 9106
n  HARLEY Motor .............  |7K

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

100 JebHOO DIM AM S44U

DENNIS THE MENACE

ymwitai^ r« %
• Mi.DVO! TtoueWT I'D W41CH A OJUPlf M/NIPM IVWlii 

Mom  h  F la w  the o o w u b !*

Dependable Used Cors
/ C < 7  FORD Custom ’90tr 4-door aedan. V4 ea- K | 7 7 K  

^  • gino, Fordometic, beater. Light green .. ▼ • a#
s e g e  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4door eeden. V4 eagloe. Pow«-

FbU. radio, heater, nearly new Uree, C 1 1 7 K
two4one blue end grey ............................  ▼ •

/ C A .  OLDSMOBILE *90' 4-door hardtop. Radio.
3 0  Hydramatic. Air Conditioned, power steering and 

brakes. whiU tires, pretty two tone color. K 1 7 7  K
ExceptioneDy clean .................................  *P

IZ.L. *®" pickup. V4 engine, radio. C Q 7 K
3 0  heater, trailer hitch, extra clean ..............  a f ^awaw

/ta jw  PLYMOUTH Plexe I cylinder 4-door sedan. Radie.
3 3  heater, nearly new whiU Uree. Two tone C 7 7 K

/ E C  FORD Falrlene dub ooupe. V4 eoglna. eutomatk 
3 3  transralsaioa, redo, aad heater. Two teat K Q Q K

blue and whlU ........................................... ^ 7 0  J
/ C A  OLDSMOBILE chib sedan. Standard shift, K 7 3 5  3 H  radio, heater, air ceadKioned. whiU tires. «p/
/C M  CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup HseUr, trailsr K K 7 K
3 H  hitch, good tires, clean throughout ........ .

/ e O  DODGE 4-ton pickup. Grill guard. C 7 Q K
3 3  trailer hitch ................................. ............

/ S O  PONTIAC CaUiina l-door hardtSp. tladio, C A 7 K  3  A  beater. Hydramatic. Extra clean ..............

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Grwgg Dial AM 4-6351

Get Results! Classified Ads
\
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

' 5 9  Continental
convertible. Air cond.

JEEP forward con
trol pickup.
PLYMOUTH 4-door. 
Power-Flite.
PONTI4|C Chieftaia 4- 
door. Dual range.
OLDSMOBILE Super 
Holiday. Air cond.
LINCOLN sedan. All 
power, air cond.
FORD Thunderbird. 
Soft k  hardtop. O'dr.
FORD Fairlane Vic
toria. 4-door, power.
MERCURY MonUrey 
4-door. Turbo-drive.
FORD 4-ton pickup. 
Automatic drive.
STUDEBAKER 4-tcn 
pickup. Overdrive.
FORD V4 club >e- 
dan. Fordomatic.
PONTIAC *'s e d a n. 
Air cond., power.
OLDSMOBILE ‘ 9 0 ’. 
Power, air cond.
CADILLAC 4-door ic- 
dan. Power, air cond.
BUICK sedan Pow
er, air conditioned.
CHEVROXT Bel Air 
Power-Glide.

MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop. Turbo drivo.
UNC(XJ« hardtop. AO 
power, air cond.
OLDSMOBILE ‘ST 0- 
door aedaa.
PLYMOUTH Bahra- 
dare sedan. O'drlva.
CHEVROLET 4doer 
sedan. Power-Glide.
CADILLAC s e d a n .  
Power, air cood.
MERCURY hardtop. 
Stand, trans. OD.
CHEVROLET 3-door 
sedan. Stand, traaa.
FORD sedan. 0-cylin
der. Stand, trana.

/ C O  MERCURY s e d a n .  
3  <9 stand, transmission.

AirBUICK s e d a n ,  
conditioned.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
hardtop. Ppwer-Glide.
MERCURY Monterey 
ledan. Turbo4rive.
FLEETWOOD Cadil
lac. All power, air.
CHEVROLET sedan. 
Standard trans.
STUDEBAKER 2-door 
sedan. Overdrive.
FORD 2-door sedan. 
Overdrive.

r n i i i i a i i  . lo u t s  . \ lo lo r  C o ,
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dcolcr

E. 4th At Jahntan Opan 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5154

TOP CARS 
REASONABLY  

PRICED
/ C O  OLDSMOBILE 4-door. Local one-owner Loaded with 

power and o k , prsmium white tires. Jet-A-Way trans- 
miastoe. radio, heater, and many other extras.

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘10 4-door I>ocel one-owner. Low 
3  /  milaage. all power, air eonditiooed. radio, beater, Hyd- 

remeUc Lota of other extras
/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘M‘ 4-door Radio, heater. Hydra- 

3 /  matic. power steering end brakes, extra clean. <

/  C C  OLDSMOBILE 4-door Power steering, brakes, srindows 
3 3  and seat Air conditioned, radio, heater, Hydramatic. 

Locally esmed

/ r  A  OLDtMOBILE 4-door. Radio, heeler, Hydramatic. pew- 
3 H  ar ateering aad brakes Good tiros, r e ^  te go.

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
Ya4>r OWsmebila-GMC Daaiar 

424 I .  3r4 AM 4-7140

BIG SPRING'S CLEANIST USED CARS
/ C Q  RAMBLER Super 4-door. Radio, beator, pushbuttoa 

3 0  transmissioe. power steenng, eir con- C 1 0 Q K  
ditioned. V-S engina. low nuleegc .. # 0 ^ w s #  

/ C Q  CHEVROLET ImpeU. Radio, beater. Powor-GHda, 
3 0  power steering sad brakes, factory air K 7 7 0 K  

conditioned. Beautiful mKhugbt blue 
/ e  A  FORD Fairlaoe 4-door Radio, heater. Fordomatic. 

3 0  factory eir conditioned. C 1 7 0 K
WhiU tires. Nice ................................

/  C X  CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. V-0 engliic, Pow- 
3 0  ar-GUds. radio, heater. C 1 7 0 K

Local owner. Real nice ......................  3 1 0 7 0
"Oifality Will Ba Ramambarad 

Lang Aftar Prka Has Baan Pargattan**
AUTO SUPER MARKET

•  Paal Prlea•  RayoMad Hoasby 
Its Weal 4lh

•  c m  la la  Jk. 
Dial AM 0-7011

WINTIRS ON THE 
ONE YARD LINE

Get a tek valae aoed car eew freos McKwee Mater Ce. aad 
have a trsabis tree wtaier.
/C Q  FORD Fairlane ‘SCO’ 4-door aedaa. Fordomauc. radio, 

3 0  boater, air conditioned, tinted gloss, white wall tirae. 
back-up Ughts. Local ana-ownw car. C 1 0 0 K
Raal sharp ..............................................

/  C Q CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door aedaa. Hydramatic. -coiib 
3 0  pie(« power equipped, factory air eonditiooed. TbM car 

has perfact daap bhia exterior finish, tt has eonofert, 
roadability and prastige found only la CA A O K
America’s finest automobile .................. i^"Y"Y wsF

/ C 7  MERCURY Monterey 2-Door Hardtop. Pooh button 
3  /  drive, radio, beater, power steering, power brekaa.

badnip UghU, tinted glass. wMta wall $1695
/ C 7  FORD Fairlane 'SOO' 4-door sedan Fordomatic. radla. 

3 /  heater, power steering, power brakes. Beautiful gram 
and white finish. C1K O K
Immaculate .............................................

/ C C  BUICK Spedai 4-door aedan. Dynaflow. radto. baater. 
3 3  tinted glass, white wall tires, back-up lights. Solid while 

exterior. T ^  automobile Is mechanically 5995
perfect In every way ....................  .........  ▼ ^  ^

/  c  K CADILLAC ‘02’ 4^loor sedan. Hydramatic. radto. haa^ 
3 3  fr, power stoenng, power brakee, eir eendPton^ 

Beautiful beige end brown exterior wttb mMchlng Into 
rtor. If you're lookfaig for an aoEomobde that wii 
give you yaers of sarvica, eomfort 
aad preetige -  TUB IS IT ...................  ^  1 0 7 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Btilak —  CaSIBaa —  Opal Daaiar 

403 I .  fe u rry  AM 44354

I
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Pantonimist 
Pays Homage 
To Comedians

*7 BOB TBOMAS 
AP H art*  •  TV WrMM'

HOLLYWOOD <AP» — Today'i 
foremost psntomime artist is here 
to pay homaea to some of the 
great nameit who created the goid- 
en age of comedy.

"I want very much to see Mack 
Sennett." said Frenchman Marcel 
Marceau “I would like to meet 
Boster Keaton and to pay a visit 
to my (dd friend. Stan Laurel 
They are great men who lifted 
pantomime to a fine art. I owe a 
great deal to them ”

Marceau. world famous as the 
non-talking, white .  faced clown 
whose supple body can enact al
most any human situation, came 
here for Dinah Shore's TV salute 
to France. A wry-faced man with 
a fright-wig hairdo, he paused to 
reflect on the sorrows and hopes 
for pantominte.

*Tt was a great, great art in the 
silent films of Hollywood,** he 
said **I am sorry that it has vir
tually disappeared with talking 
films. And yrt. there ia still some 
good pantominte **

I mentioned what a leading 
American comic had told mo re- 
centir: that pantomime it dead in 
comedy today because audiences 
need the ad(M punch of the spok
en word.

**I do not think that is so.** Msr- 
cesu replied "Audiences stO] like 
pantocnimo—if they can get It.

"The trouble is that ttaare is no 
training ground for pantomimists 
In this country. It is like the bal
let; if you do not have schoob ta 
train voung iImihsi you wfll hsvt 
BO hoflet** .

Mareenu is M ag wbrt ho con
to promola his a r t  Sevural monfha 
a yaor, ha oparatas a acheel for 
tyros in Paris. IQs laat ciaas was 
• I  popfls. hirloding many Ameri- 
cans. He had ta turn away more 
than double that number.

BTABTIMC TOMOBBOW 
_  WEDNK8DAT------

UTb g ra a l4 o > b «  
bUbb  ̂ gr«BVio-b«- 
tn*lov« m o tio n  

1 ptatoTB w ith  th n

Fabulous FABIAN | 
•n d th B r e iu E D o a ir  

O R L!i

^ . ^ C O O t h r M U K

fABIAN

The

TOP
TEN

UcaVMntBO iwsorte at tb* weak kooad on Tb* C«*h Uos MososlBa'a NkUoowtda torraf.
1. MACK HE KNIFE. Bobby 

Darin
2. MR. BLUE, Fleatwoods
2 PUT YOUR HEAD ON MY 

SHOULDER. Paul Anka
4. DONT YOU KNOW. Dalla 

Reeoe
5. DECK OF CAROS. Wiidt Mar- 

tindale
6. TEEN BEAT, Sandy Nelson
7. PRIMROSE LA.NE. Jerry 

Widlace
a (TIL) I KISSED YOU. Ever- 

ly Brothers
a POISON rv\*. Coasten
10 LONELY STREET. An4y 

Williams

Current 
Best Sellers

iTtmm FwWefcwps* WMkIy)
FICTION

ADVISE AND CONSENT, Drwy. 
EXODL'S. Uris.
THE UGLY AMERICAN. Lad- 

erer A Burdi<±.
DEAR AND GLORIOUS PHYSI

CIAN. Caklwen
THE DEVIL'S ADVOCATE. 

West.
N O N n e n o P f  

ACT ONE. Hart 
FOR 2 CENTS PLAIN. Golden. 
THE ELEMENTS OF STYLE. 

Strunk A White.
THE STATUS SEEKERS, Pack

ard.
POLK MEDICINE. Jarvis.

Upset A F  W ife 
Kills 2 Children

BILOXI. Mias. fAP>-Tha wifa 
of an Air Fore* owgoant. de- 
ocribed as upoet over her hua- 
band's impoodmg overseas assign
ment. shot end kiOed two of her 
three cfaihhvn Monday night

Police said they booked Mrs. 
Harry Blue. 21. for inveotigatioa 
of murder. The rktims were 
Harry Norman. 1#, and Gwendo- 
lyn Earl a.

Two neighbors, Sgt. and Mrs. 
Ivan McCoUister. told police they 
heard tha Blue's other child. Joel, 
a. scream as Mrs. Blue stood on 
hw back porch with a revolver 
hi her hand

"I )nst dnt my two kids " Mrs 
McCoJlister quoted the mother "I 
didn't mean to do it. Oh. help 
me ~

SherifTo Deputy Claude Mdler 
■aid neighbors told him that Mrs. 
Bhw was distraught becauae of 
her husband's upcoming (our of 
duty ■iw'wi

BAie's homo b  in Atlanta. Ga. 
Mrs. Bloo is ongiaaDy from Hous
ton. Tea.

A Wed. U :ll
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T V  Probe Hasn't 
Hurt Its Popularity

By CYNTHU LOWBT
*P TotoTWawBaOla WiMor

NEW YORK (AP) — Tha head
lines are big and black, and the 
news of show rigging is
shoeing and disappoinuM- But 
all the revrtationa have affected 
only slightly the public's enjoy
ment of, and its attitude towards, 
teieviokw in genend.

That, in esaence, is tha finding 
of a survey ordwed by Broad
casting, a weekly trade publka- 
Uon. liie survey, which covered, 
almost 2.000 bouseluddB in 117 dif
ferent areas, was made by a pro- 
feosioasl research firm.

Tha current issue of the maga
zine — published before Charles 
Van Doren made his dramatic 
confession to the congreasiooal 
subcominittoe—says less than 10 
per cent of those sampled u y  the 
investigation has affected their en- 
jeymem of tha medium. Just 
about twice that percentage say 
it has affected tfa^  attitude to
ward television — but ia what way 
the survey report doesn't specify.

Perhaps the moat interesting sta
tistic dredged up by the survey is 
the 57 4 per cent who say that, 
in spite of everything, they’d like 
to have the quiz sb o ^  back on 
the air.

This graasroots vuto of oonfi-

Mountain Victims
ROME (AP)—At least 201 per

sons (bed climbing in the Alps this 
year. Foolhardiness of amateur 
mountaineers once moru was de
scribed as a main reason. Sudden 
weather changes were another 
factor. Last year 202 were killed. 
The record ia 303 in 1057.

dance should give the badly shak- 
an TV industry a Uttla comfort. 
After aB, it Uvoa, droama and dies 
by aurvoys and ratings. But it has 
been a rough few months.

Charles Goreo. the bridge whiz, 
has coma up with a Sunday after
noon atww of interest to miUioas 
of card players. It’s called 
"ChampioaBhip Bridge” and it is 
presented to that living room 
kibitzers can ak in on the bidding 
and playing by the nation’s best. 
Each h ^  is followed by a post
mortem by St. Charles, as his fol- 
lowcTi call him.

The StMninute ABC show, inci
dentally, has made the most im
portant contribution to the game 
since Blackwood invented his invi
tation to the slam. The producers 
have redesigned the playing cards 
to bo more lertble on TV. The 
numbers and suit symbols are big 
and bold, the first real change 
since the days of Henry VllI 
whoaa portrait still decorates the 
king cards.

Jack Webb reportedly was nerv
ous about following ex-President 
Harry S. Truman as a Jack Benny 
guest. Aa it turned out Sunday, ho 
should have been. Maybe Mr. Ben
ny should start getting nei^-ous, 
too. His programs this year have 
been way below par and even the 
weH-loved Jack can't get away 
forever depending entirely on his 
long pauses for uaighs. Ho needs 
better nsaterial and — If he wants 
guests — funny people. Jack Webb

lays a good cop, but a comedian 
not.e

C-City Art Show Attracts 
400 Visitors On Sundoy

COLORADO CITY — Over 400 
Colorado Citiana attended the First 
Annoal Membership Exhibit of 
Colorado City's Brush and Palette 
Club, held m the Baker Hotel, 
Sundiay.

Seventy-five paintinga were ex
hibited in the featured opening of 
"American Art Week” aa pro
claimed by Mayor Trevor Craw
ford. Miss Mary Sears. Abtleoe 
artist, judged the paintings.

Art show resuka were:
Divisian I, Historical; first Mrs.
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MEN IN 
SERVICE

Jerry D. White, aviation elec- 
troaics technician third d au . 
US.N. son of Luther J  Sparks of 
504 Virgkiia. serving with Patrol 
Squadron Nine, is taking part in 
a large fleet training exerciac 
off the coast of Southern Califor
nia. Nov. 24, involving unka of 
the U. S Pacific Fleet

The exerciac. under the direc
tion of the (Commander of the 
First Fleet, ia pitting "Bhie” at
tack carrier striking forces 
against opposing “Orange” defen
sive forces. The Blue forces are 
launching carrier aircraft attacks 
and simulated guided missile at
tacks on a large land mass. The 
Orange defenders are attempting 
to s t^  them with Navy carrier 
and land-based aircraft and aur- 
face craft.

Submarines are practicing at
tacks on the groups during the 
early phases of the exercise.

O rations of this type are de
signed to prepare units of the First 
Fleet for deployment to the Far 
East and duty with tha U. S. Sev
enth Fleet.

Atom Victims 
Sue Company

HOUSTW i A P ) - A  plMntiff in 
a $424,425 radiation suit against 
Phillips Petroleum Co. described 
to a jury Monday the laboratory 
where he worked when two radio
active pellets disintegrated.

Jackson E. MeVey, 24. da- 
scribed the M W. Kellogg Co. 
laboratory where the March 12, 
1957, incident took place. Ha ia

S'ined in the suit by Harold E. 
orthway, S3.
They contend Phillips was a 

negligent third party in tha case. 
The suit charges the pellets had 
been made r^oactive in a ra- 
actor ia Idaho oparated by Phil- 
lips under contract wM tha 
Atomic Energy CommisNon.

The plaintiffs claim radioactiva 
particits entered their blood
streams and circulated into var
ious organs and their bones. They 
also dairo to have suffered eye 
damage which they snr probably 
will raauk in total bUndnaae.

T. P. Barry and Mrs. R. H. Rat
liff; 2nd. Mrs. Barry and 3rd. Mrs. 
J. Qierryholmes; honorable men- 
tioo, Mrs. Barry (on two paint
ings); Mrs. Ratliff and Mrs. Char- 
rybohnas.

Diviaion II. Portrakai FlrsL 
Mrs Barry; second, Mrs. Maber- 
ry Wilibanks; third. Mrs. Barry; 
and honorable mention. Mrs. Bar
ry

Division HI. Still Life; First, 
Mrs. Chester Hart; second. Mrs. 
O. C. Roberts; third. Mrs. Cherry- 
holmes; bonorabis mention, Mrs. 
Ratliff, Mrs. Wilibanks. George 
Womack.

Division IV, Landscapes: (Jun
ior first. Miss Judy Root); first. 
George Womack; second, Mrs. 
Hart, third. Mrs. Ratliff; honor
able mention, Womack. Miss Do
lores Makon,' Ira Uttx, Rhea 
Webb.

Division 5. MisceOaneous: First. 
Miss Melton. Mrs. Ratliff and Mrs. 
Carey Prude; seoond. Miss Ann 
Rhode. George Womack and Mrs. 
Dick Gregory Jr.; third, Pat Kai-
ky.

Hoover Convertible Cleaner

H(X3ver cleaners are the ultimate in cleaners 

, . , designed with aH the conveniertces to make 
your cleaning jobs easier . . . The Hoover 

Convertible Model 65 cleaner shown, with the auto-
' ^  ' Imatic shift and the fastest pickup in cleaning ,  .  .  it

o

beats as it sweeps os it cleans

89.95

I

Two speed motor-  ̂
50% more suction 

with cleaning tools, 
outomotically!

Wool Us« Up
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

domestic textile and woolen in
dustry used 40 per cent more 
Ameriran-grown wool during tha 
first eight months of this y w  
than in tha eorreepoodinc period 
last year.

School Costs Up
ALBANY, NY. (AP) -  PubUc 

education coats will risa one hU- 
lion dollars in New York state dar
ing the next four years, the Board 
of Regents estimates Current 
roots are eatimated at $1,600,000,-
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dona aladrli eoolilng b 
a fiolera of aN Uve lafiar 
ileetrkeily Medellloa

Jtenoili keep their bright new lo o k  . . .  walls, 
curtains and woodwork stay d4ooratQr<faright. . ,  
all with miiiunum washing and can. . .  whsB you 
cook elsctricaQy. Elactrie heat is aa daan aa slao-■ 
trie light, and k  tianafsrmd to utenaik by direct 
contact for maainumi rItanlinsM and sAdsocy. 
The radianMiaat eketrio own requifsa no draft
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d  air into atkl out of it, ao haat remains indds 
sad titste k no skcsh of oookinf wqjom to 
anodgs kitchsn walk. VUt your dsetrio raaga 
daakr soon. Find out for younslf how’ olaaa 
sketrie oooldng can ba. And dkoomr ill odwr 
advantigM of eoofaMM, qjoed, accuracy end auto- 
nunio op6niti<*L
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